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CATHOLC CHRNICLE

VOL XXVII--N. 5. ONTEAL WDNESDAY, APRIL 4,1888. PIRICE. FIVE CENTS
ToOOpru nto well founded. Our national whn could!roln for shelter fromi the pitiless gale, t pa-I)ir th.e Fruprem.acy of the Imperial DEATH OF A DISTINGUISHED IRISHL- BOULANGERISM

mttous have been assailed by those who bti sol fe er fslmrta ehv Parl nutInt--ti e integrity of which must beMA' kew little and cared lems aboiut the national Encceededi in getting apràmISc frnru (oavrn- I prerved b-y the pi oper grgentAtion abtWest- TRE OREAT PoCIToAL ISIs IN1; FRANCE- BOU..
eentiment of car peoPle. In England Onr Scot- ment to e>et one at Pet-..,]ead. W htvo n, niianster of each portion of the lUnited Kindom. E. D. GRAY, ESiQ., PROPBIEToR O7 T1UELaGRSGoNoPwREO,
tish coutts have been treated as non existent-, money to sapenld s n a hyse worka ; Enirland take.. In the delegann by the Imperial Parliament "FEEMlaN'S JOURNAL.» STBATED).

t h gn ioni Did iortheS cotch the juiisdiction of our Supre:r e Court haî been all our mo)ney.a,en r dw ahelp)lm. Theimlii son- to earh of thbe three KYIZingdoms of the powers re. LoNDoN;, March 30.-M. toulangécr lheld a re-
Bat at naiugp, and in de.fiance of the Treaty of ste:rling of Scotish money which tra yeadly quired fo:a its internai leislation and ad- DUBLrN, March 27.-Edmundl Dwyer Gray, ception yeasterday in bis safon, Paris, and re-

-- Union, ScotsmeFn are now compelled to appear squandered mn Lnnd-on would foirnish eight -If ministration, we r' cognizeg the necessity of a distinguished member of the Irish Parlia. ne vd osts of people, who came as hisï friendd
gyrE €TIH031@E RIULEELS. in English courts, if ser ved with au English these harborn of rg fug, and wvould sooin "ke a potecting the rights of minorities by prohibit- mentary Party, died in this city to-naight, of to offer him theirmsympathy and encouragemenprt.ST., writ white casually in England. The estates of netwerk, of them round our coast and Pave the agudearrnewt ie ietadhatdsae Mr. Gray was Lord Mayor o rof hmweslryloigmn h

deceased Scotchmen are dragzged into Chancery, livo of thousand.f of our coguntrymien. prop.-rty Whi!e Scotchmnen first and Britna Dublin in 1880, and was chairman of the salon was ittered with inniumerable documents
a ocedth flowngcomuic.if, perchance, Mayy small portion of them is The cry of wretr.bedner a comies yearly freim afte r aardp, we woul<i welcome the opportunity Dubli naninHouese Committee, whiab in and lettere, as if hie erenverwhelmetd with busi-

%V lisa v -i& the Sw'gcottshm e situ ated in England. The Appeal to the Hume Our Highland population, and makes life bitter which would the-n begiven to the colonies and thaercletd£8 0 h l ness and correspondence. M. Boulanger looked
tion fro the secetary nof Lor ds is not only a mens of opprwicin to in the Lowlatnd of S::otland. Poveryadpordpndni fte Empire to send represent&- ds . ' .rlad A tetiofehiede oat tilhaeOn si teeet ftepg

Rule wei ,an..tgladly gihe it all the pour Seattis@h litigant, but the English Law rates were at one timne unknown in the High. t ives to the Impeial Parliamente, if it were re- itrs n.rad.Athtmeohsdah fortnight had been sornething of a strain upon
,rmn ce in our power.:-- Lards often decide according to English lande and Islands of Scotland. Destitution and lieved of the local legislatin which at present hlerepresientedl the St. Stephen's Green hima.lHe, nevertheless, appeared to bie vigorous

N°Opinion and in igt orance of Scottish law. maisery now prevail a.nong Our croficra and 'retards the great plan of Impeial Federation. ivision of Dublin in Parliament. He repre- and in the best et heaith M. Rtuvael, mn the
51 Hainover street. It is the highest compliment to the wi.dom of cottars. The imposition of pour rates gives The moveneit is no new movement, for, sented 'lipperary fer several years and after- Republique Îrançaise, charges Mi. Boulanger

Edinbirgh, February, 1888' eur SCOttish Parliaments chat the laws enacted little or no relief. Even many ofthsewhoare àsince that day on which the dSatth Union Word mat fatr Carlow County. He was pro, with aiing At the acquisition Of the p)residency,
ipr f THE POST• by themt have abotidun well the test of timne. assessed aIre, through their poverty, unable, to Commiïeionsers had to fiy for their lives before prietor of the Preeman's Journal and the with the proe fh ban h nco
St ti.The a stemot law which Sotiand]hau reared is ment this burden. T lis mnisery and destitution the fury of Edinbur gh citizens, eager to prevent Belfast Morning News. Mr. Gray was barn turnill! the=existighregimeintefdictorsip

paa s,-On behalf of the ScotLtish Home the amiration of the jurgstç of Eur:pe. Modetn are now spreadingr, and are largely attributable their country from bin incorporated with its ln Dublin in 1815. with himaelf in aboints power. Du:: de

of Sotio n amf.r Haine Ruli%." I wonid of nlew lws, and bore it in that the elc fOur contrymen meech us to send thema bread, t.be re has al àay> existed a band of patriotic blameable. M. Revan gives his opinion of the
aligod if you wouM dgave publicity ce the Scottish busiiness tells most seriouly uapon the and our Gov-rnment send themn soldiers and Scotsmen who have looked forward to again situation allegorically. He says Éhat whEn you

by 'bAhinis f and th-is circular 1etter in prosperitf the country. The legislative guniboats.Hnting-grounds are at a premium behbolding Scotland managing her own NationLal ST. M IRY PAR18H. want to put out a smiouldering tire it is impru
the oc your tnewspapi r, su that onr ntegle t e Sentlandhas bein, and 1i4snsuchAnno in the Highlands and Islandir, and the natives affair. Through these long years this soon PRIunar-~or.oSING OF THE IMCN'MIS SloN.... dent to try the efaet of cil. A vet blanket is

c t n- zmy t.ois.formned of the strugrels tbn er otyi tewol odhae one io o h nwohv wl hr rmrmt oehas nev, r been lent Bighât of.A nnSzocr, for preferable and morge iective. M. Zola

Ilr f. a ak ng %0o seenlrMnur oiia re ogwt ainc.I snx oipsil oantiquity, have been reranved to makre way for bIt seetne brighter at the present time,, says that Boulanger is a fetich to the commiton
dii Teusietistepepe.moeet get any new laws puaed for Scotland. The deer forest. The land being thus taken and since the Scottish Home Rule Association h The goodà people of Sb. Mary a pauish are People, just as Gambetta was in the early daya

miwe a:re ef a osmptt)ed to app-al fair present campulsory Education Acb was de- from the people, mnumbers of thema are was formedt in 1836 its memberobiphbas rapidlyblesed wt many favors. They have as ré of hispoliticalea-reer. "Idone ee,"Ivritee M.
a .dalotbanc.,to out fblloab-coutrY- layed for I;wenty-five years, and the driven into the larger towns, where they sink increased. and now includes a considerable church one of the finest pieces of eccleiastical Zola, "; why haeshould moé succeed in rraiing

ntlabr, r:%, may -f %whnm are enjoying the Criminal Law Amendaient; Act for thirty into elhe lowest graies of misery, inany of them numter of the electors of Scotland. The move. architecture in the city of Montreal, and mn himiself to the directorship. lie may hieap blun-
ev f politicasl freedoam. years, after Scotland wvas ripe for legislatimn being found smong, what are termed, the lakpsed ment, however, receives comparatively little their zeaglous pastor, Rev. Father Salmon, their der uipon blunder but that will not dam.age his

nonftd to f .rin a Scottiah Party in Parlia-s. eadt oh Telwo te a masse@. How are wetoasist themn? The Im. support from the upper and middle classes, some intereats are prormoted and protected by one of oplrt1 o nteee h aliue
rnetnnd wth h= obec i viwwe ay atno ye benentirely abolishf.d, t ouath this pariai Parl:ament will do nothing until our cf whom are blinr.ed by the glamour of the con. the msenrtipiesta ln the archdiocese. u represents the abatrac.%: den of a savior.

the firt g n- rai electiou, have to contest several was demanded twenty five years ago. The Im- people are goaded to fury and rise in revoit ; flict about Homre Rule for Ireland, and others, From the festivities of, Sb. Patrick's Day, the T"Ie Government may prosecaite and disgrace
seats in thie interstsof our country. For this, peicPrimn acme a unwieldy then they pare a Croiter's Act, wvhich only gives wrapped in Eelfish ease and apathy, are indif- parishioners of St. Mary a turned mn a penaiten-bhim, but he will remin in apite of all. The
andl( other purposes4 of the Association, we re- machine, completly congested And unable to temporary relief and assaiEts in making the ferent toa naldOnal mocvement unless it closely ta spirit to works of prayer, and during the impersonation of an abat ract ides, his very comn-

r filn m, anVd we trust that we shall have a overtake all its multifarious dunties. Thorn ara wretchedness and misery more apparent, affecte their own personal interests. Many of lust two weeks two of the grandest and moèb . monplace namne, which allould stand a Eint his
r uoset teappeal we now make rr any q.uestions ripe for Rettlement in Scotland - All classes bae to lament in Scotland the our Scotch mnemb2rs of Parliament view the succsslful Missions ever beld in this city have claimu in ordinary circunntanices, tell a oether
rmamo orconrye. -uch as Religous Eguality. Land Lava, gradual closing up cf the rural wralks around mnovement withi a jealous eye, knowinig that, been given in St. Mary a Chiurch by, Rev. in hie favor. 'inice the deathofGmet

esthe hope that you will open a Lique r Traffi, Game Law, Fiabery Later, Our towns, &lad epecially in many part of the once accompliiihedbthi occu Ation wouldFahr Delargy and Rickey, Redenptoists, of rance hvi.been withonlta fetich. Now she has
4-lit in the colunns of your nlews. Local Govirnment Boarde. These and Ali Highlands, by the encroar.hmenia of land.ords b gone. But, likeMall "tCr national Bos6ton. The sermnsprael babth obtainPd one again and the inob proclaimas himn

n afof our cause ? If you accede te otr question fecigou eigion, Edurs- and sp:remen. Many of themn are Englishmen mnovemnents, i ts strength lies among the Reverend Fathero were Pleqtuent ex- a god."

1 hope yonll I comimunicate with tien, andl the administratu n of Justieý cem be of great influence in Parliament, so0tÉbat the the people, and history ins only repeating itself. Positions of divine truth, and wera dl i. LONDON, March 31.-Paris has for thé mo.
i. t)ii u nwthe rrault of your appeal. properly settltd only by a eco.ti=h Legilature wronzis thus inficted on the publie are denied a It was the cornmon People in time pasgt led the hivered with a force andonction whichi made them ment isupiersieded Berlin As t#fo centre of interest

y;ispocs %will bie received at the National sittiCgIn Scotland egsatv emedy ; and, as our preseInt Lord grovement which preserved our National Inde. most impresstivo and productive of good spiritual inErp. tlosnai o nl vr
Sk eardor any of its agencies in the Te pecuniary lo.3s ie no lesssrioul tO Scot. Advocate re-p'ied, when urged lately by the pendence. Ib was the comamon pope who in resulte,, as proved by the inrnense congregations inashis day buti qaif Boulanzerweone of0t

a ay brmaor can be sent direct to, tr lnd ur conuntry ix the most henily 1axt d Se tt.sh Rights ci Way Sniety to place the time ipast led the mLovement which achieved our reeta-aho h evce.Ls udylcydg e get - f .tern le was
me te he , erto te unersined-portion of the «United Kingdom, au a fe4w gures public rights of way in Scoitl %d u ndar the pro- ReligiDus Liberty. Again, it is the common e.K a thrDlrygaeatligdicu9:ittila '

t ari, dear sr or faithfully, wl hw In one year (1871), the taxation p, r tect ion or the Procurator's Fiscal, who prose- people whio fortunately poLvsess now the power on the great virtue of temperance, and on Holy , a-Iste o in 3Aliaconsecidnle@, nen ne

Txonas MWauonT, ead ol the population veaua follows:-Eng cute evtry ipetty thief at the publie expense, the as WeillPB thE patriotism, that mrainly support Thursday a grand Eelmiou on the Eucharist. oo nt r 'emyeeet

Homirary Colonial Qecretary. lishmen p.sid £2 2s. 111d. ; Secothmen paid Treaanry will not give a shilling tu defend the thIlpresenit movement against the thrnldom uf The Rev. Fattier Hickey's elcquent ad-1esses ivin ies way and puE hd1 uP aan into

T. lier3 of ethe Scot tish Hrome Rule Asso. £2 12s.6Q4. ; and Iriehmen £21 k .Oid. Scotch- right of the public to traverse their native ln ard v.ing our national affirs imismanaged in 1:pg, were aieoreceivedu thiaked , and~esesab ly r-sfrspecteone can lrhe d.Hanosmen
men thus pand nearly 10f. per head mmre than The "Land of brownhtath r.".G sngy o lad 'so-IscndfreY re hou e and thirst af tr omand bout i

a e as follon:- Englishmen and mre than double what Irish- land of the mouintin itò dthe floo1" is no Edinburgh, Fbel ury, 1888. Father Delarg.y. On TChursday evening thecantoywhniisherunt. tte
" e eih MstNoleth Mrqisofmen paid. Thus, while Ireland contributed longer as open as it used ta bc to its toiling church waL dt tgets apctavr saUlightshitigofthe oirtica tospher

1 abne ; v ice-preti dents, Charles0Cmeron, smweelk ih ilost the Imperial moue, and they are beng deprivedi of the inno- .arge number cf the inity being accomnmodated whichna ause a little hitch in the progreau
Il1. ., and :Sir John G. S. Kiloch, of Treasury, Sotland'd contribution was upwards cent recreations of the mountain and the rivc r T E ALSB RtCIQ Ea7scate on the sanctuary. The cloimg eset. of n o 9eim he h hme

x ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a 1 ,a r.-0himno cmnteEesr m nlhnatog theopland.TeAs sid einqdan aSctd eteco. vIcespf Éthe miEsiOn took Place last evening, the of Deputies djuredatheenin, ha ey

nu l'r .ftesior John Stuart Bisckie, F.R.S.E,., About a million less thnIl ht of rln.Te Aohrsrosdai oSoln stecn 1ut hi etP'bbeMv o arduuaillargonumbEr attending. Tepso, aaas dj re lution which pot ed

.il1) u Creceýnt. Ein iburch ; honorar gen- results im any other yeréasÉtat may hbe selected stant migration tu London of her men of talent 1Ireinnet WHIlbe-The ]Frenech Rev. Father Salmon, adesdte congrega- theappouintmenut rof aucommitteehon)tideoprn-

er1ra hrlsWdde leifronze, within the lnas twenty-five yearir, though not so Whienever a Scottish pamnter rires to eminence Cab]net C-ins. tion present in his ilttal eloquent manner, after piosed revisiion of the constitution of the Re-
r'nity Rond, Edinburgh ; honorary treasurer, grossly unfair, ore equally esr.bung. Dorng lhe reotives to London, where mont of the nu- which the sermon Of the evecnmgkfolowed by publie until the formation of a new cabinet

1W;llamnMitchell, .8.., I1 South charlotte this period Scotland has paid annually into the bility and gentry of Scotland resitte, who ought LONIDo,. A pril 2.-MInch anxiety in falt in Re.Fte eag.Te okpaetesall have been effected. This resolution in
yr linhu.rgh ; honorary colonial secretary, Imperia] Treascry nearly double the amount to lbe the natural patrons cf Scotch ar. Our Ireland at the uncertainty of the posit.on in solemn cerony of renewing the b2ptismal taken among the Opportuniste au having vir-

ThotasMcNugh, SS.C, 5 Noth anoer erhead of the sum PAUd by Ireland.itrry:en de thesamne,, musicians and poets which land legislation is found in Parliamentt v ws at the font of the, grand and irnposmg tually reveredl the af ternoonvoefthcam
str-, E:linburgh. and fromn 2s. 6d, to 12a. more per hea igfolwand! "Edia, Seoona s. darhacg seab, .is the termination of the saven yeare'lease under emnblem of man'a redemption-the Mission Cross ber in favor of urgency for the mntion for re-thagn the a-nount contributed by England. rapidly smking mnto the rosition oIf a proimetcal teln onsinfxd yato alaet -which had been erected and, blpssed in the vision. This aspect of the situation indicating

Thýe " statemen2t mentioned in the above Scotland hae during these lat twenty- town, This would be remedied to a great ex-ThGoenethaepprtycmeta afternoon, and before which, in the evenling, a slight change coward common fsense and ma.
latr i a enthydocmet ;butinordr tatfive yearsa, paid at least ten milhThe Gvmore m tante by the restmeora'd tion of Legislative sover- lfnt eiinwt rgr owa hywn one thousand men, with lighted taperain their deration in the temperal the depubes, rendiered
th Cnadanpeolema fulyundrsandth ,proportion than han been exacted ftromnEng11d. eign powers.I' She might then hope to retain tbo l id frmreaealatems ande, pledgred themselves to follow in the way uncertain the dowafall of the ' irard ministry.
cit.tin s rsete b ià docte-,wegieThe exaction fraim Scotland, a cmpar-tively her owngrons, and thus better to deat rve the startlicg nf which is that a proposition is undericpteir on erandom wihed for ht te .Thi o rnig evebr, M.Tradhsetp-qu.sio s reene b isadoctewegiepoor country, of abnut a mnilliona year of tane- name of Mt dern Ath oe.s-consideratioin to diircontinue tue advances of batsa ot n nwihnwlgthdclto trs yissigagOn resigning

it in itsentirety. WeV have only to add that we tien more than should bie irnposedil the rate per Efforts have been made fromn time to time ta funde which have been going on under Mr. been shed during the mission, the way which whatever Parlianent may do. Hie declares
willie:gly comply with the request contained in head were the samue as in Englandpiindue maina- obtain a remtdy fromn the .[mperial Parliament,Gadtn InacofMy18,adtowd Christ Himself came to point out and for whicha that both he and his colleaguesa%re heartily sick

th ar'sleteran wllackowede hely to the faut that while reaiesaein Scotland but as time railsaou, matters grow worie, and up te purchase dep 1 artmet1of1heand comis- He gave His hie on Calvary-the way of salva. of their diagreeable position. They held their
in ser sasessed at its full actual rental, undfer valua- London becomges larger and richer every,1year. sion alto;e:her. Althojugh ib is hardly credible 'T-oe Rv aheplagyto etre ac e witout eureRytateubicamajtyandrteipt (.f all subacriptions3 in aid of the Scot- tions carefully made annually, the valuations in The time assigned to Scottish businest in the that the Toiies weald commit se great a wrong e Rev. Father elary the refatrdtofvare.we vr a o .eimdaedne

t;sh Home Rule fund that may be sent to the England are made only every third year, and at Huse of Commons is the Emall houre Ofth as thi, the stai ement nevertheless comes from a v. ah er almo h saeofato ityonvrhowb en of soelifrce coali-
Editcr of TRE POST and Tacs WITNIE, and sumo rmuch below the Actual rantale. Further, morning, and af ter the Scottish membe ra have quarter .likely tuo17e well informed of the inten- wihh a assumed at the commencement of tino h olto groupp. Yesterday'si vote

vihile Ireland contributes only about £1,200,000 debad among themselveii the Enalish mem. tions of tf e -,alist ur ciu.A h eti the misBion, after which both rev. gentlemen, jn bobali o[ a revision Of the constitution had a
duly forward the saýme to the treasurer, whose to the Exchequer for the support LIE the army bers trcnp in at the sound of the division-bell 1,loks >retty hvitc for Ireland at present although together with Rev. Fathers O'Donnell, -Xavier, European importance, from tl.e fact that it fore-
naine appearu above. and navy, the inte-rest of the rnational debb, and and vote dead against the Sco'.tish, if so mn- the Irash run.y expect kindlier and more malyCSS.C., and Heninessy, as well as the church shadowed th. coming triuimph of Boulanger,

The sttemen is asfolloe-aoter impenial charges, Scotland af ter defraying structed by the Party Whip, and tb their nu-tetetwihtenxtGasoe admnta-warden, retired, to the sanctuary. Newrmem-. and with hime the revivai of the revanche in
her ciwn expenses, sends upwar</s of 2£600,000 merical malarity swamp them. Thi has been hrtoteScit'fteHloNmneeFec Saeafis it arcac

Home Ru' 'e, nlw a popular te rm, is used for these purpoDses. Ireland has been relieved donie again and rgain,' teasu eih the he vropor al for a revision of thie cnstit.,tioil thon enrolled aboutt 209 oining. T10his s loietyof punixng matters to some sort of a criBis

people to maniage their gownaaffaire. lher frome the Imperial Exchecquer duning the passed into law. fiedly by Floqut, FerryRouvier, Gobletsray, Pr Msof.Licadnesrr M.Jh ol eaant'abtn n nw oThere a-e somne who sser& that, altbough thea last forty.yearp, but Scotland has received no The Houese of Commons containa 670members3. Brison and aul h inwo'ett;Hl.TeMso closed by Ali kissing the soon suchob ecfie influence may cease to exioli
Umn of England and Scocland in 1707 waaisnouc consideration. England and Wales sendl 495, Ireland sendti& eeggg the con aoet theo Relienof the True Cros.Tesign asldmB rli. e Fec ot o evso a
a:compllished in defiance of ·the wishes What return does Scotladgtfrhrhn-13in ctand send onyf7rmebers.bAanpary. Tiardaompard Bolanger io a by Mr. C. Bradyc. who hadi a power ful choir of gvndrcl ntefc fasrosMna
of the Scottish nation, and by bribery rome, contributions to the Imperial purese?erdiny to population, Ireland in over and Scot-Pbrtypokerat dcsmad "Boulanersmtasthe young men of the parish underbhin direction. teoirial appeal ginst it. cThat pfla6inudefeat of

on hepat f ngan, etth bneit t Pt ngasdeImperial expenditure, whiph and in under-represented ; but what is more already bre ad : fouo, eauseIried to Mrs.4ay, who is after pasing 1avery SUICIcess- the Ministry fmeant the satisfaCbiOn o1f the
Scotýlana have bee!n sa great as to counterbal.' ought tu benefit the three Kingdoma in equit- serious in the difficulty of finding suitabla itsmro it out ;adipae hesm rc nfui examination at the Victoria %fedical School, Boulangiste. Boulanger's watchwordis, in the
nnce any inconvemiences felt by it through the able proportions, instadt of bemng confined Scotchmen to urndergo the expense, worry, and A; Ruie.an tupayeidil the wh tikole han a powerful voice, and rendered with fine generai elections, in hiespaeeches and in his

reovlofis eisaur o odo. his is almosit entirely to Er gland, let us sete what breaking op cf family ties involve iAate .Rpuliedificentalz e obth ho and pathetio expression Atknde Domine-in manifeste were revision of the constitution and
an utter fallacy. What Sotland desired was a grants were received f or "local or provincial dnefrmr hnhl h era h itns Vlmnu orsodnebtenN which he was accompanied by Mr. Emblem,- dissolution of the Chamber of Deputies, and

f aderal, not &anince.rporating union. The in- purposes " During the year 1885, 2495,480 was of Parliament in London. Tc the London bar- leon I and hie brother, King Louis, of Holla and th, eBaretMarteh n"OJanhevewapacilyteadtonftes
corporbtin union has been productive of untold ent on Public buildega in Egigland, and £2M,- riiter a seat for a Scottish constituency secure a endsoee nalme ombln•Jss erest Lord 1" being also beautifully war cries by the legilative body. It ispsbl
evils tg the smgaller nation. The Uniqn was 21mIeln, while Scotland titu be con- professional advancement without interfering ing to Verhheyen Von Estvelb, the cantonalredered by him on Thursday. Prof. Reardon, that, in the criais which Ali this has
càrred thrugh by- the mont . shamefult ent with £10,000, which was a!l expended on wvith his buasineant. Accordingly, we find among judge o f Boknr esr. McLennan. Singleton, and McDonald brought about, President Carnet may succeed in

NaioalChrh;whchthnth Curh fLònà-do-n is-charged on the Imperial Avenue. o rsig o tih1.t nan leig jonity 0f Baptiste im.the United Kingdcm. cl o opso mreCmn oadhmi lare, carrying contnens Tocompaniesnearly the whle People 'and in the van of free. Scotised ia taxed to provide, pensions for the the aso ôln osi lis io." onIloppose a rigid standard. Mr. Spur raigi h or ag rw fpol of the Leicestershire Reginent, stationed ab
dom, has been îient intio'three divisions, pro. English and Irish Pohce ; while her own police. 7. General nieglect of theFihig n Ming geen in charged with paying the expenses assembled to witness the eviction. Amnonget. Clare Castle, two miles fromnthis town, were
ducing bitterness-and-sntrife ,which have no6 yet are denied a similar boon. The expenditure Industrie. of a number of the poorer mimasters, who ara to those present were :. The Rev. T. Keàoe, . .. requisitioned, and marched into the town unider
been allayed., Tda wàas produ6ed, by the ýAct for Police and Education in Ireland se almost 8. Grave defects in the Land Law. attAnd the ssembly for the purpope of voting inBladm MssKbrd, r.Jh W. the command of Capt. Clinton.. A large num-
restoring -Lay Patronage in ýthe reign of 'queen entirely _rbvided for out of the Imperiail 9. The"closing of the"oJd pathsn, and other favor of his.stanidard. On the other hand,.the Donne, ex-IP.; Mr. Patrick.Eilbride Mr. E. ber of police were also drafted in and confined
Aune, which wa passed:,thron h Parliaàment .Fonds, . ihasubeen caloulated that the/.annual means of innocent-receation. Spurgreon faction bring a éunilar charge agams.t Lynlh, P L. G.; Mr. Thomas Byrne, k. L.G., to the batrack, and only one arrest was made
against the'deires of -thè:whole %cottish maim--losa to Scotlana, fromi having her aairs, in. 10. The expatriation of native talent. their opponents. . The -deision- of the council adM.J Byrne. Owinig to the presis of other durin the dlay. The following gentlemen

bars.. cluding ,Scottish Private Bille, mismana in 11. The,9ter-öratjen or our Parliamentary will'exert a pretty strong influeince over other duties the »devoted enrates of the parish, Fte travelied from ork as a deputation:-
To ha cañethen is .duetheaeriapr. London, fromn over taixation, and from t e e- r esent ncuce outside the Baptist faith in either. Mahèr and Father Norris, were unable to at. .Ce- .C.PeietUie rds

PErity of SiÜtland ?iOur natonal prosperity is 'penditure in England alone of our proportion 12. -Annoyance aând"expense ariaugfomtebraeig or narrowmgx, a'it may hapen h d h e rcs fdvcindd o cuyAâssocition; .J.latter, President Cattle
,due tothe mineral,wealtliýof the country, the of the Impeial taxes, amounts to about two administratioxýof. Scottish lbusiness in London. Ihiso.oeneneprttos ny length'of time, and when possession was Trade Association; R. alsh, T. a.. Hoen.
invyentive gen2iusof lher sorie, and the ris@ of the rmillions each year ; whbile the other estimatdd To curï'thbes'and other evilsiwhich affBiotour' Thé.: latest sensation 5 here promnulgated by handed over tothe wronginly evieted black. Secretr Cork National League ; J. C. Ford
,iddle clss1 Mden/iebaics as, wéll sasloués tëtheéouintry, fromt Our nobility, etry, country 'the%äiii-ation of a Nat.onal; Legigs anity ffair lsa afto of so awful sarm"intheésmith a loud cheer was raised. and Timoh Riordan, Secretary Central Con-
political 'econofny; sran into existence- in public* mén and'officials - quiring tao iveat tore and Exèootive has becomne a necessity., NO ealace in Madrid. Plie baby kicg was sudden- Mr. Dianne addressed aiew words tfo the peu.o vention G. A.
Scotland, and' Bhe~ omnwt hirs fte-etofGvrmn n, bring up seu to faéiitati'PrivaeB l eilationi norlyfouid to b& munmglie had .been ]of 6 le expressing a hop@ that the eviction of Lord The following. ara the znames of the local
matdern Euröjârábaïediiäthélpr6sperity 'of thia the grand- total to, overfour million pounde, or any Convention or Assembly ?n Scotand to with his sistere to Pl ay, with, his tro.- Somne- Lnodownsj would only be the foreranner of committea who had charge of ·the arrange-
cenitury. .It:ia the énergy,-f..themddecasafine- of one apound, a. head of our population cnie ;otih-esrs, ro otei i tbgattracted the gattention Of the gil'and the complotseverance of - hic nnection with ments:-

hoeeowihoriainijopsdthat ;paid to England every, ear. posal in t Ii,4nperiahPTarliament, will meet t,th yran gforgetting the yothful monarch -thai opunty, .upon which -ha. ha6d'brought o -P. McInerney, . Secretary , Ennio National
lias created such industrialiýCentrea sGlùigow . This pecuniary lossa a mrost serious.effect' ne d foase. Onlw, affetæg Sóctland etelt hain a t oraleino uhtrbeLege;Jms Chl P.G;Sepn
Dundee ad Abirdéiid, iânds nds p nlte pros erityof -òui country. . Agreat elone, muet be passed i3:'Scotlaind, whoye Mone â ad- which was' « ad, accidèntälly .M.Ewr hlig erièae eatCacJh rsrn,..;JhiPK
tries beenunïGRtyfa'giutr oeö;r elof, the wetal Sotiei erdfo the àe tcfadinird'hlew'dsr sm y T whl ryl-hneieprse Wi tskse helo a s rsiet us NtonlLage Ewr

laid te es Lohave saème aitii h h ler see;'but brcoasitro -bçu.hd,.%ùWb the ih hstonàae r. w Ttci Whnlsl lphonio ws m edft sMnied to-Alio% thih i Tnu:n Thomas ;Lyncb .C .olctó
thalt oun1try,ýtigaî it- eaditt it« o'*qne of the •Jâàt:to-'ilent stormsåýnd;ourttoi ersW-of -the soåi ffairs,3 we -alselinrthe rih'tobe heüiti-shongodsrce conditioneand an",uee : w T ma..M a .Dueayvn-

Hihlnd-n colad>tihprsetiim. takre:their livéès in theirhandighile plyinsgthir theimperial Parliament' on' all' questiö'nS Md,*anxiousà siich ýwsbegun,; the inttenseat -- -- Vended;Denis :ag ;Denis:-Móba-
Whtis theposition iäteiV'MTI e ordulaty avocations. ees ',of -hliarborx:oftouéhing the interests of our ighity ï ét emtian , retailig until, the bb-a h scesu oerhnsh syhigmrJremiah AbernL :; Patrick Moloney

l are wil ouanetrenraid-hae ref dge would'protect our fisheriuen and seamen, Empi're. - There laà vn'odesnieon ,Our pr dfesn p. W ad hn eisgetting i ,- JohnNeylan andPar.ondi.
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NOaSTAT FTHNDoAB A TI U IR °l'sht o.enE"*e ''. t,ýýe'''°u"°hild ;Ment betw.en the two girle. Mls. Eskine andai. eu-yoth.ar me 1 1 arat-I, W h. cou n ostfaen-:ýnean t . l
NICE HNG.A BE U IF L GI L . live and bë happy, aabcshenever could be with often left ,bar stately omie to roim in the inever bhoe my wr.Nopaeyourself. whIch ,Magdalen n d h,

freeoasmy daughter that -itead be fair ta sii:very one declared resembled .a ploture. At leaving 8ephen Hurat looking aae lyafer1nä"-an" lageof funerd"ofb
Wher thepeole ae rekond th rulra o be g pggber to retun to such 'a homes yours! 4imon Magàoslen Borne wua aked to the Hall, himi. tue1 b tu önotetd"a"is

When a ew men ith mony to th res la The tie was te closeof a brghtuta? Weulbravnobbetcrer andtunus ni Bebravebutdhhrearhtr nvortwosed herroygorthre ; "Arvery.rettyapice cerainly pyuforieror. Hethoughthe ned t : a sn or a

96fsy r u rc o muet day" In Jans ; the place a little parlor in the for her saké, Magdalen·l Tou have yourself perhapls lhe had some presentiment of the fate summer's wýandering lïï these stup .woods ", bigoted.. What could no os aroIfyou wmenSy sug os icursuecotgetobrfun n hedciedwer yu dtyles"that would overtake his daughter. He hEard lie Muttered." IIThat.&ILicommesfei'having de d'f.l.hno lü a nn' uterl
'For we ve ot up a , trust ' and bought the estate of Brynmar ; the scene a strange one, ."Iknow," smalidthe poor mother plain. oin btertartia i, a r hedi otwnto nthe to d o L mu st ie art e iIr »n, ovng sni aof are,

whole lot, the first that lived in the memobry of Lady tively, ," one way or another My heart muet hrha ob undwt ate .WeIrrnters fNigbae odahy efaga

n the reoa hepol ayalg t o. utton's ward, and the one that influenced breakc.» gentlemen viaitors at the Hall, having heard bihat energetic and, active keer We "ispnev m n
So hedayo ile buntehe ri reall "P ins .ier whole life " You fancy so," said Lady Hto n ftebat fhsol hlcle n havé nothmng to keep her upon;loanot even ee eenorhm Thr

Whn on bt hene cn ay" ugr s Theraecsems at timon little or"no harmony ean beair moch, yet livaon, Hilda il edifretpetnesa tecotg. oal ee yel btsh s ïatjnirl n piongte ndne h evrletg
mine.'' ~beta een nature and man. Otiside thýe Cot- happy and melt cared for. If ahe livea she received thorm very ooldly, and gave impera- 1 reailly like her better thisan;ny' neesei go te alst .h0og

Here's a nice state of thing in thia land of the tege, the bonny Woods of Brynmar were full will growrup a basutiful, anOOmnplished lady. time orders that his daughter should always the world.-, Let metaise op iÈîl:anda, I-ature aëshronWas ofth
trop of the brightness and beauty of nommer. She.will be my Ward and my hearess ; she remain in her room while visitors mere in the marry her, the reverge trun a y Then Wý dsegouleross rlö i t

When a few moneyed men say tuo yeu and toa h odnsnbaa lneedams e-will have wealth and position; she will hoase, he carelessly threw.upa fcsalil oine: bâlr.its fer & ll Pyhri

me, derly on the tall, green trous;- the wl ma rrilladliehnored and esteemed. Mia Erskmne had .many lovera, but abheI Heads win, satid *he withysO.mi eý,''i-I w I.. iiesfore $ciphe H n im
And ll yu lo felowawho aborand oil fume ; the birdesasng gayly, and the busy povei ty and shame." Hutton, the handsomeet, gayest, wildest man 'And thät--waasjthe ma Mgae us ia tt ere wa f oy sarhe

M tbyto s adpy sor pnee, ,,baeshummed tromn flower to flower, gather. "Bat, my lady," said the woman, I" he in all the Highiands-rookless, Caleida Fzedond öd imwaa'rce when0his" fa ter nature.i
Ore in othef darkhikoe oo,re anrophesc.igset oe rmte arbosm. I ay aiter, ha my repent, and then----" dobonar Lord Entton, the prodigal son of a _What p àseed whe phn urIne abis aHfM åh ryoungl,¡

So i mot o ourhoms sonilly pine, the abside of the Wood there was a deep "I HEush," sad Lady Hutton ; "II believe it prodigal race. RHe liked Miss Erskane, andth ttgnooevrkn .W'iLdws lihdbenabtsrm.iehl
The old ,"taller dip," or nothing Wi ain. ilece ubroen sve y heriplig f te s asir o hane heleoar'sspos ha tohi fiens dvsedhi t maryhe ; beHutonherdtha hs andtnfien ',abottplsevaisedalnerma ;butth
Hiere's anice at .te of thlingF, Ireally mustsay, little brook and the faint rustling of the reform a really bad man. See, I have would be rich, and he needed money. Lord marry the loveliest girl in Säbland, he ad the little face. H aee'eoeh is

Whn red onpois ary heda, leaves-a sommer evening such as poceasing brought the money, Magdalen. Now tell Hutton did not decide all at Donce ; he went vised Mis'Erskane to use hier influence to'prs- that elhe would coulm lcto hie fi wife piroe
And look li fe a necesitLies, pocket the key, i of-: a golden flush of écolor, a glory of per- me, la thera anytninig more I can do for you ? trequently to the Hall, and on one occasion ventithe tsaorifie• h ntne a n cs ob e could, an
And say, 1"Go without, or elàe .bUY of me." fnme and harmony. Do nob ask me to alter my conditions.- -1.took his favorite companion, Stephen. Hurst a 'Lt the girl anarry some steady, _honenbst Magdedn Ht nevolte eP ber Word.
But the "itrusts "'keep icreasingr in numbers Inside the cottage was a soene that told of caunou do so. If I take Hildea noW It ie for. with hNm. y-ugmni eronsa nMesi asd tanrt tk er kbnew hb th a

alway. teDeeotnumngo.mhebauy f u-aif ;adiero fon yua olm pomse.Stphntondhonis," eyhulaoe; hewllhae haceohppnesthn.on log ramofunteILws

Andthepah o te por angros ougerbeam and flower could not touch it. There that you will never seele-hier agaignever ark - .he didý-not,- are for the Pomposities of S ir Il she.marries..tephen .ir, sh wllbe waein1ro t1a erfudable anigui
T each dbig ay bcmtri'onal " trusts " was sorrow which nothing human could soften for hier, but remember always that for ber Ralph or the inanity of Lady Erskine. BothWre tchied for life , iann th reat cit el'ofLon i erself a la,

When t e b aR ss"e t and '" dow'n or alleviate. Inhvaingheruses and jasmins owagon ou er ri d dwith herountil you brd him aike, and, hesies, there vra i t iseErski e riedber influence, abdtSir wer lit e ldShe won nont go ho

Butthoe' omnos mttrins verth ladtheir fair heads ae though in sym pathy. in Magdalen Hurst claspedi the little child approved of gamblurg ln even its innocent in vain ; when did foire ever listen ta oire- man ahe loved, where ever n uay h
Butthres oinusmuterng oer heladvain the sommer breeZe came in laden with still more tightly in ber arme. Ber lips lin. branches ; a game at billiards wras something etn 9 Before the summer ended, beautirni, ed against him wulj.Ÿ e word utter

And the wiings of our ongle begin to expand; the fragrance of the hawthorn and the new. gered lovingly on the fair little face, the very ternible in her aee. bMisesErskme never simpifl Magdalen Enrns became Stephen fathfal heart ; so for thre er "l
There's a look in his eya that bodeth no good mown boy ; in vain birds sung and flowers golden Corku, and the sweet lipsr. appeared to sec or notice any one except Etursi. B wite. emainied in tue great city crcgTo the harpies who gamble in poor people's bloomed; in vain did the eweet voices of "My darling will bg a lady,'sheb said, "ia Lord Hutton, and the other guests were CHAPI'ER III. aitileiefadhr rm ard t

oor sald. frte orad tprsej nature sseem to whisper of love and hope ; it grand lady ; she wilL have dessadrr umdU y r u nhsalbewy The hi sty, unequal marriag madle Donald Barrns adh urinig tha
Forthtrus a l and fo er ia d nrose'th, was &allin vain, for a humainheart was break. ;jewale;abchewill be rich and honored ; but as ' mixture of hbos and nahodies." no sensation. Few knew anything Of Erskine, Who married LordHwiftende, h

Whretetu oettie sa o s eInst thera, from excess of sorrow and woe. IMy heart will bie empty, and she will have no Having no mischief ready.made to his hand, Mir. Hurst, except that he was one of with him from abroad, and LZetto, (turned
And ea ha6ted " trust " will die very dead It was a strange scene. The parler was mother ; she will never know me, never leva ,Stephen mont ou' ,ttu seck it for himself ; hie the gentlemen who visited the Hall. Then Magdalen received w etto Brynmar.
When the Amnerican eagla swoops dlown on its boire and poarly furnished : no carpet,' no Me." soughtand found it in the shape of the game- The beautiful girl who lived in tehsad egn e o aetrfo e

head, pictures, no bocks, nothing that told of comn- Lidy Hutton took from her purese go'd and keeper'a beautiful daughter. Wanderigoequî euino Bymrtod a he ohantth e mgeant3.9bout to ham ; but
W. E. PENNEY. fort; stern, dreadl poverty was shown in the bank-notes and h id themn upon the table, day through the woods of Brynmarlhe satin- known and admired ; no one expressed any money, but found itim e tried toasay,

New Haven, Conn, few articles otfafrniture; in a smaIl chair "IThe muni we agreed upon is there, Mag- trdd y ra aht rjyacgr surprise at hearing that shin had married a small earnings, Angther eopss en o R
near the centre of the room mat a lady mag. dalen," said Lidy Hutton. "It is growing The day was fine and the oigar a good Onr. I" gentleman from'London." Une or two then àMagdcalen put aide er paseand 
nificently dreasedi, ocotly velvae and rich lats, you had botter say good-by toBlilda. Siephen sat on the trank of a fallen trocin aimple, honest Young keepers sighed, and back to Bryninur.Shfon pdendet
milkce swept the cottage floor. She was ln the We muet léave yenu now; write to me when order to enlay both, and aeshea.mat there a wishbed they hadl been more favored by for- LayHtoi he bi lier foster alster,

VENDETTA ; Vary pri-eof ife, a tallstately, well-formed you reach year j iurney'a end. I ean on,, girl, beautifulasa f..ryvlion,ca6me trippinlg ae. Donald srsadhiewred.row,; le, hsb.nd 'adli,,ega l,t ho lr
figure, a clear-out, calon, patrician face, bear. hope your future may be happier than your down the patth. . ided between sorrow and joy-sorrow at she was asoaeet owo

--on- ing the impress of many troubles. No one past has been.". Stephen Hlurst saw her with a thrill of de- losing the light of their home ;, joy that their drowned Paby lte settached, were both
The Story of One Forgottens, ever called Lady Hutton beautiful, but ian A low man came from the white lp light ; he had been !ie and liatloe ; hers te iatiful daughter hadl married a real gentle- banyndsthem ieeioff a boat upon the

exquisite refinement ci every feature, ln the still tOocing the child's face. Then Mg a smtigtod ee a eutflmn a friend of Lord Hutton'. able to render thema the lensorassieraeeSbn
expression of the Clear eyens, and the smiles daleni Huret rose and took traim her finger a Young face, pure, sweet, and happy. hie could Mien Erskine was the only one Who saw her little dau hter'sa goalde ne. _ he

CH APTER XX2XVII-G;ontinued. that at rare intervals lighted her face, there thick, plain gold ring. Leach ILtat blush and to glow. Here aaI felt keen, unequalled regret ; ahe hal pear In the dark, cold Watr; le hw ead disp
was a Charon deeper thon that of vivid color- "isLady Hutton," she said gently, "mray I pure, innocent Young hesart. He_ could teach donc her utmost to prevent the marriage. band struggle i ant ;eeswhrhs

'The morning was radiantly beautiful-the lng or perfect form. Her dark-brown hair gve this to Hilda ? Will you let lher wear 1 to love. AlL that he said to himself as the Lord Button spoke in such strong child. Invan s ave himself and his
sparkling waves r.ose high on tiptoe toakMon the was plainybadd e rsin t iml i "girl drew near. She did not percelve him , arme fM.Ert htse nw Mn usrs n
still boisteroswd-h ulih rk na.elegance, was perfection. She looked what With hier own hande Lady Hutton fastened until he, to attract her attention, apoke; then it would bie better for herfstritrto onawathn -etborLdy u.

e e etof b rdng-tiy98De glory ve te -wrhld i e was, a thorough English gentlewoman, the ring to a little chain the child wore. Mgae un asdhree ohsfcdie than to become the wife of a man atterly that her hnabandga ;and onithemery daygh
the utterbud a aonyof upYover-ruh ra0 4 ona's calmeélegant, and refined. If any stors f a"I.promise you," she said. l"Hilda shall and in that one look met lher fate. He asked renklesis and without principle ; aven high homne to Brynmar toliebuarie brngh

neres Ibeeldal tins s i afeerahPasion had aveir crossed her guiet faceteeaways weari.Iwllpti8n e igr-otil qetosa tothe nearest way to worde passed between the two, who hadlHurst reached th little Corae , Madlen
dream,--the laughinir light, the azurs ripple of was no trace of it now ; if acorn, or hats, or when she la old enangh." the Hall, and she replied ; then graducally bo hitherto felt nothing but kindneas for each simle, hopp chdodetagwerhr
water,--the receding Une of My native shorett, love had ever dwelt In that quiet heart, they It was a plain ring, marde in ap peculiar drewr from her her name and hier simple little other. Misa r@ielamhrtad fenedSe ate hre adlid been spen,
everything w as blurred, indistinct, and unreail were all dead. She seemed as one who looks way ; the single word IlFidelity" wan en. history. Nothing could bie botter, he sid to that Magd alen should marry against ther8wl;LayHttnwsbl Y long weeks unti
to me, though my Bou, Argus-eyed, in'- out opon the world, -yet takiec little intereatgredpoi. himself. Thora was no one to interfere while Magdalen retorted thiat the man ahe was taking litihe Hilda by theb nd, eichen;thetcessantly peered dlown, down into those dark- in it, If Magdalen Huet could have foreseen all he remained at this dull place ; lu would bie a going to marry hai long been one of Lord the Hallyad h ett
Boma depths where she lay, Bilent for ever. Far different from the calm, passionles that would tarise fromn the fact of hier daugh- manficent resource to bu abla to méet this Hluttonz; otoiEn friends, for which retort the 'g
For nowbeInewI.he waseead.t haladywas the abeautiful womnan who hall tsr's wearing that ring ahe would have risked batflsml8groti h bnyw odshiress never pardoned lher. coned
krilledhgber, n tr.All epetat asavenwain knelt, half crouched upon the fioor, and hier life sonner than have given it to her. of Brynmar. He ne-ver calculated en Donald Stephen Hursàt married the beautifll simple

h sair be hv a et covered with hot, bitter tears, the white, soft "G(ood-by, Mlagdalen," said Lady Hutten. Burne' strength of arma or strength of will. country girl, and took her to London. Heaus- A GENER AL TIE-UP
thougth she strove to murder me. fingers of a little child. A waving mans of "1 tract you will have a prosperous voyage. Lord Hut ton could not imatgine how tha-tablished lher in third-rate lodgings in Pimlico, Of ait the means of publie cartn cei a-

Yet ià was well the atone hiad fallen ; who rich, golden brown hair fell over her chout- Never lot a fear for Hilda's welfare crues pened that Stephen Barat, who used to comn- When fortune favored him hie supplied her city, ee o e ordr aarkal
knowp, ifashehadlhved ! I strove not to think dors in splendid conf union and disordeir ; the your Mindi ; ohé will bie ta me as my own plibhewoedacog ftedallness of liberall1y with Monley ; when it frowned he employés, means a general paraYzinq of tradof her, and, drawing the key of the vault froma face, though deadly pale and stained with obild. Bid her farewell. Sce, the snis aet- the place and every cnee i it, suddenly gravi contented himself by abusing her. Be was and industry for the time being, and ia attended
my pocket, I let it drap with a sullen spflash Lears, was a mont beautiful one. 1 here was ting ; we muât go. attached to it, and absolutely tried to per- not naturally a cruel man ; he would never' with au encrmnous aggregate loue to the corr-ýinto thewaves. All was over ; no one pursued a supple grane in every line of hier figure, a She turned aside while the unhappy mother nuade him to prolong hie stay.. rejoice in torture for tor tore's cuake, but hoernmty. How rmuch more LErious to the indi-me *no one enquired whither I went. I arr.ved dignity aven in her self-abarement, yet hield hier child in that cast cloue em. Brynmar woode could have told him why. was selfish and egotiatical, men and falae. ve'ual is the general tie-up of his system, knowniab divita Vec::bia unquastioned ; from thence a adlnHrs a1u[ ipl ilgr rce nta iue adlnErtThere was no day passed that Stephen Hurst As much she oul oayhigh oe as constipation, and due to the strike of the
bard a merchant tradingerveselmbarked forowing none of her rare beauty to noble birth died ai loving, suffering women die. Daitb, td d n metr Mgae nrtesadeef;t air weyugwfewoelig wor- met pobtteaorenaIfon lnr eguenttea.

South America. Thus I lost myself to the or high descent. She had no thought of her whenk it came, held no panig holf to biste.r as es hip never abated, aven Whon poverty and torpid or sluggish liver will prdne ete ,
wold;thsI eam,-ai it were, buried alive beauty. If ever woman's face looked as that which rent her heart now. She covered' Whatrindto tùll the story . Hewooed want pressed rorely up1onS them ; and forms of kidney and liver d pr ease alriou

for the second time. I am eafely sepulchred in though her hneart were broken, Magdalen the little wondering face with eager, pmasoni sademn owowhnteyhv oite tog e curaed her In a p.asionate' trouble and chronic dyspepsia D,.ma alt
these wild wood, and I seek no escape. Burst's looked o now. Passionately, wist- ate kisses ; ahe pillowed the golden had on occupation, and ahe learned to love, au the moment for being a tie upion hims yet ho Pleasant Purgative Pellets Pre a preventiverc

Wearing the guise of a rough settler, one who fully, ahe kissedl the child's hande and buried her brouet and bent ln untold agony over it, Young and happy lave when the> are so was alwiays to hier a king among men. Bat cure of these disordera. They are proud, sureWarka in common with othere, howing dlown her face on the little head-kissed her as "Hlilda," she whispered, "lmy own little wooed. She thoughthim aking among men ; her dream of happiness was soon ended. She and effective, pleasant to take, and peoitively
tough parasites and poisonous undergrowtbs in though ahe hungered and craved for love-. hild, .I sali never see you agzain. Say no one was ne handaicme, no brave, sa kindly ; never saw Stephen Blurst as ho really was,hrmE.
order Io cilfect a clearing through cheise pathless kissed her with all the warmth of affection 'good-by' and 'Qad blaes you, mother.' " hie was Ilike one of the knights of but abe bad seen enough to perceive theraalitudes, none can trace in the strong atern Man and the pasion of despair. The child repeated the words, then clasped old. Who else spokeseaougetl and was no hope of a peaceful or happy life with The only way teoabine, even in t his false world
blancstharewsonce pland whi ltehr Canureem- My little IBilda," she cried " look at lher arme round lher mother's neck, uial ha oc, wa face hin In lher sweet. womanly, gentle way ahb stobcoes n nasmng a'ebo0 a
01vg va e is n eouar n e athy Coand me ; let me carry your sweet face in My "Latime stay with you," che cried. "i was like hie ? She never thoughit of tried te remonstrate with him, toperanade le a thick crust, but in the course of lime truta
suiddeun, vwas for a time the talk of alI Italy heart ; look at me darling." love you best." herself ; the never askedl herself if it were' hMnto think of botter and higher thins, t sIll findt a place to break throulgh.
For, on one oc:asion when visiting the neareat The little ne raised her wondering eyes to In one moment it seemed as though the wrong or fo-ilish tao pend long houreaim these te li'h h ioe of the sweet and holy lessons
town, I saw an article in a newsp mper, hieaded the white, wistful face, and there was a mother'asesul muet leave her. Toien she sommer w oads, listoning to the sweetest and abhebhad learned !n'the little church by Bryn- HO W TO BA VE M ONEY.

"Myteios ccrrres n 9ale,"an Istrong resemblance between mother and clas5ped the child, murmuring wreta aes words that evrflIflfleip mrwod;btho laughed her to ecurn. Always buy the best because it i' thEread every word of it with a sensation of dull child. Both had the came beautiful violet Lady Hutton never forgot. To the lýt lier H ow true he seemed !-how noble, how goo:1. When in gond humor lhe contentedl himself rheapest in the end, and not only is Bu deck,amusement. eyes ; the mother's hair was golden-brown, mournful eyea followed the little figure-, WVhat hadl she done that this great happinese with ridiculing over'ithing good and pure ; B'nod Bitter& theobestt r dicinle nrn t,From it-, Ilearnel that the Count Oliva waq butàthe child's pre.ty Ourla were of pure, pale drinking in, as it were, evary movemnent, , aould came to hier, the prioeleas love cf thra when angry ha would pur out a flood of. ail chronic dliseases of the S'omnach ,Kidn er
bh t t of e Hi br a t a gold ; the came delicate, charming features,| every aotion. The child passedt forever from gets anbet eee e i s blasphemous ideas and words that frightenied Live-r and Blond, but it iii really thes cheblp a

Con R ' t i ft the Lame white brow and trched rad lips. its mother a home. Sbo gaizid aflter i t, gt. the gentle gMrl, whbobhad been taught tes rever- au it nleedls lesa to cure aitcrame
wedding, h anecreatel the r g excite-Tou two gazed aet each other, the mother watched the sunbeams shining On the ewehe wEmaflaadnrOw, wi choutI ce &II that he scoffed and sneered at. quickly than any other remedy.Crer r
ment in the city. The landlord of the with difficulty refraining fromc tears, the face and golden hair, watchedl the stately "11- good instinut, without one noble qnrlity ? It was nome .ime before she dicovered that
hotel where heostayed was prosecuting in- child wondering what all this sorrow meant. Iady take the little one in her arme and dry 0id ohe ever secebhim as he was-hanidsome, he had no sourca of income save what hbde.

qure-sowste on' fre alt m afsrr8 aebadLayHt er tears, watched the child au it smilel, and wi,.h a coarse, animl bearuty, selfish, coward- rived from gambling and betting. I-t was a ,How bappy is that faithful and prudent man
one Vincenzo Flamtma. Any information ton, 41 You will unfit yourcelf for your jour- then knew herself forgotten. With a cry ]y and ungenerous ? Never, until the time bitter sorrow to her. She imploredt him to u bsis imevfyearylt dosnteit at le to
would be gratefully received by the police ney, Magdalen."1 that rang out in the clear sumrmer airs etart.- came whben all things were maids clear to her try some honest method of living ; ashe of- hteise hmsel by ear cont itio , and exksI
authorities. If within twelve monthe no naes I" 1 could not have left without seeing her," ling and shrill, Magdalen Hurst fell to the eyen. .Tne golden veit of Romance hadl f ll-n fered to workfor him, but ho only laughedariit lf tbyago cnesion adwok
were obramned, the immennes properties of the said the woman pleadingly. "l Oh, Laiy grond, and the aunibeamse played upon her over ham : hie was a hiere, a knight, he loved ab her ideau, and told ber when he could BWRomani family, in default of existmng kindred' HLutton, can you not tell what it lis ta have white, unconscione face ; while the child her, and what coond ahe du go ahow hier gra- afford it hie should open a gambling 9.,lion atwould lbe handed over to the Crown. tyourehearno tornleina two, ase mineh selovImuhtinfrem mwhich mhe hadthpsrinedfElept ndoyoilyeand Lon. Inetforauaoierleelmuet artreasure hall thisd loveeofthome.o THANKFULI

I redb wth t eutmnnab indieraeec anod give op. my humband or my child. He ie in sweetly inu Ldy Eutton's arma. Sa while the warro, bright suramer days lasted B. fora long ho did no, and then the resi 1tor- .Some time aga being very greatly troubled
they not search the Romani vaulb? I tho-ught, isorrow, in exile, and in want. She will have_ _ ahes met him under the shade of the tall green ture of her life banean for Magdalen Buret with colda and coughing, 1 went to the drug a
gloomily ; they would gind momne authentieoin. a home and a mother. I must go to him ; ho CH APTE R il, trees, and ahe learned to love him as women The change was cruel from the bonny store and mot Hagyard's Pcetoral Ballearr. i
formation there. but I know the Nea6politana needs me most ; yet death itselt: would be Five years before the opening of our story love once in life, and can navt'r love again. Woods of Bry nmar, fromi fhwiere and In aà short time I was wEll. I have fonnd it a
wvell ; they are Limerous and superstitions ; they less bitter than leaving My child. thera wa@ not a happier or more beautiful How it would have ended, -no one can tell ; trees, from the happy, peacefil .ot- a surte cure and am thankful that I used it, a
would as sononhug a pedtilence as explore a "lStill," said Lady Hutton, "lau yon eau- girl in Sootland than Magdalen Burns. Her bu, One morning, wrhile the dew still lay tapelife, to thema!row &trect, and the cloie, -and 'now lwould net he without it. E. A.
charnel house. One' thin2g gladdened me: it not have both, I think you are acting wisely. fablher was head gamekeeper toaSir Rlphi upon flower and lesf, Mlagdalen went ont toa tiling rooma of the little house. When the Sc-haefer, Beirlin, Ont..
vas thea proi ected dlisposal of .my for tune. The Hilda, will have everything t oaelher Erakine, hier mother had been Làdy Erakint'a ses her lover. They walked for nome in.ng hetgau wan all lighted, and no sound co.uld
no le. the iadmn ou l I ve I urey a ppywith me." .maid. They married and lived in a. pretty' -ime op and down the broad path, fargettinig baheard anve the raàttling of dice and,:th6 EmplomnwihGle al ntr'
nobl my oodl andn witla abaneepece o na " Iknowtha, mylady" sobedthd.oottge loseto te wods f Brnmar;rtey eerytmg ave hemslveandtheiaownengyd umurtof xcitd me, se woldnss:apysiian is otesentaaitnhuan hppinss
&OUIt woman. "1. know it, or I would not leave hbad one little daughter, called blagdalen, to happiness, when all at once the keeper, white and d mramcf the-ehome ahe had 1lit, of the that indolence is justly consideredthe mother

FIr th lonsa and in this elimate; ahe ie with My ife, ad 1I&am looking Lit her for the man. The girl had a - dowry that father who mesant to lash his daughter's lover mihtblievehi m guilpy-he might beocon-
'ik a oden-robud empress of all worlds Joint time. .Oh, my lady, change vour plan. sometimes a princess lacka ;abhe was like a whipped hound unless he did justice to demne]'d and punIshed-It made no diff'erence
as, sheweps in lustrous magnificence through Say if -Ireturn I may claim hir. Hrow oad i gifted with.wonderful beauty-beauty not hier." tohier, he was h ler king., though a fallen

the danse violet skiés I shut out her radi- live ,withent tor? HoW can Iadle ? What common with thos eto herelass-refinied, There was something In the hot ångry one. Womnan-Ilike, .he loved him aven
a e uh au I eau ; I close the blind at the answer tau. I make thé Gient Judge when delicate, and sensitive. Her face was veyeeittgoed pnhm n n h omr eadridond 1 yinhs derst

daro y 6 o twIaysolitar forent cabip ;_ aakndionycid prta adfl fpoty;hrviltee ieigvie ta ho the Burs M's 'tnde h adtn inn p heity OteraI e
alw aon ry tat euds ll y ea "Yoh are only .doing -what you deultled were clear an«d truc ; the sweet, saensi, oraven heart-.blamed hi4m:;..okeknews:how ho hadobDee

expeÎi. Under the door ib comes, or hrug ourself ,was for the best," said Lady Rut cen, tive lips were charming In their sunny " Do not let neu ake any error," ho said tempted ;e.made a shundred- ex3ues for
.&Ooe unguqesed cranry 'in the woodwork. I 1, cainnot hne ypln;tyar sne, hastily;" your daughter la a -beantiful girl, him, Nvn -while :she!.deplored his . orime,ý ,
have in vain tried to find the place,.of its en. founded on common.sensae. If for fifteenwor The litle hande, trained to brew and bake, and pure as an angel. I would not utter one WhenNhe day- of i his 'trial;,ce, mo'

tae.twenty yeara -I educate your dangliter, and' retained tlieir whitenese ; thé tall, graceful word derogatory to her to save my life2i gazed wth- wonder 'on the beiiful white c
The color of the moonligt in this climate is elhe becomens a refined and delicate lady, you- ;figure was not spoiled by. the lifé of aimnt Doniald1 Burns's face nef tened at these facer sa! (fuil 'Ôf iaÉguish and deoiair.! E orF

famelwambes Ionnot understaind would not surelyjwish tà drag hier downri again ruder labor.' Nature does istrange' things, words. eyes neyer'lef t himi, and her lips: ijuivered
why that palid ray that vistscme 00ooften to your lovel, retaeinbailng what that levèl and ahehad given ttatiisdaughter of a Sootoh' IlHave: Ion taught y cildtoovey "with'ivery wordthat'toldç6gainàthini. Whond oud be green-a lvid, cold,'waer enyp aan euy a d rc h tmight have heýaked;, ." tell me in one word . Iwi11 the ,intenos dô tey'a'fa s årain

lte eha whht waou thi® - N,"rellied the woman, shuddeiIng au been envied by a quen. knorýth9 truth " giye ne il ow.r cinver f#gotten by s »werain theetreaatiet of, en ,iim beR
like drop of dew.1The bandinaovee à liftes with deadly fear "!Ianything rother, than Màiso iErskine,. Magdalen oBurns'-iioster. " !.She doLies. -love me,".- replied Stephen thoie who.heard it,,rangthrough bliýo rt qvermorkaxey 0sa19 hnaino

.- himllfoesPoint at me threateningly that." siater, In n o-ýway resemabled hler. -She was quetly. and .4.ômatigdlien uaifre uv li-soaded ys e rotation.anu% r-ùd w aes, a ;nd xpen
-te.quiver.. ndl:then -they beekon me aYou ara nots the first," continued L?,dy erfectlifwel-bi-edi with a cool, calmn, stately ThenIlisten . tome," said teikee áehn ieasapqie fpile n st"ee o mn h

lowly, solemnly, commandingly onward 1 .Hutton,,tin hier - oold, pisiohlema voJàos maninerTBomew6vhat .dliWnfed '.and , hanghty i4ou, are a fine grentleman, I suppose--one ed over Stephe# ut'e or a e aw iniig P.Et mnded ior e tba nioa lEad uins
onwrd .. .tasomne iinite land ceFawini " 1whose life han been wrecked at Iisoutieet anàda olür"ffir, patriáili f:cr; lui.one from the ab bio n almis rind ut-even thé heaty' sentence.haod% iot poie nurarnirVa

maysteries where Light and 1love sae dw teahv adt, aï rls ehap e hought.di osiling the Itaisenssof B ls' 't you. have'tadght her to love You ; and to' quéll.hbiaslight, tri flin #: hougljtfes ti : rrc eo b.dagit
fur me no more 1r rpsZer ' 'Life là erïded ýfor von. The .Màý'ar beauty.1 Dgetpte. thé. differende .of if, you:do.nhot marry.her and.make her hap e öwdaÌoeLigayn W LS R ICHARDSON CO., Proprietors t



TOn Ta TRuE wrnEsé. 'È j'takée heliday at once. But eacb eau have a
r pretty gond, time ofit fora few days in the

s-rî-ElJfIflrPA Y~. yen, if alilthée theri lvil! but hlp b>' sheulder-110 4 lufJJfy i semé pat e hcad ci-caostbtsthsedropp-
r édfor. a vhile frtstha absenrnue. *Antiwhsn.

FOR OME. té iad e* ésir tken upon thé patieuf
. T 0F LEISURE -FOR WO EN ouldése tat yonI bearing ofà ia ven for se

ort»atime. has lightned: it in ome mesure,en if it, hé oui>' b>' thé exercise cf a timél>'
gpfdayr-av inéF a w erth eug t Cat nsa& bar

enP h-o rearly,UOflOda.' H ' E OUSE. SERVANT StíPERSEDED.
Consdering thé difficulties é.eperienced by

* beuséekéepéne iu secur-iug ceuptent hèle fer lu-nesY SUNDAYB; .- . d&e. set viceibis oraiider that thé quoi-
csrtaieyGnée Of thé wort thiogs that <un tien of obtasiuing éfflindut outside help ehould

-,iof-iW' ûié vaut ,i é bc t bseing a Most Important eose.ýrge bas te. compin oPregnss i this matter bllof course hévery
leiuré for vemen. Porworki.OnM wmou, owegradual, as household 1riditions ate among the

rlanot th.pusmother or thé manag4 most long-lived tof their, kindI: Yeb even they
aos: h ilat must give way before the onward march of

i.9 eider t ar.58%verthy et thé titis as thé olvilizabtien, sud aven bis ieuunyma>' cao th@%
tr that se theft«ore orsrshewhowaits upon bouse oernutupersded. sd s auranger rling

.a pubhlc bebid s count? Thé -servant eaucan.oerving,s the-ease my be, in ler stead.
Dage-ot scene ud èiployment when -Ah.eady thé- Cr55sud rsponsiilties of

*'bars ézîE hér Omanagement aie morseamureus- anti lent une-
ebe ~n ient-ste a muthcéptible et smoliersteou than thsotse riuenof W sd bhed , ant vif sa je pas-iculari> Snba etaté of affaire canrot le t long.. Th érs

fym even triai hersef te an aurual is•much te sée aid in favor of a new order of

.5umét holiday of two or tihres weeks, tori- nmy etriktheinteveted aservar. pointe that
liéve the drear monotony :of existence. T e T WOUE M VOUa 0?PTO-DAT.
*sbop.girl bas ber Saturday aftérncou, or shoulti -The multiplicity and complication of modern
haseuand the long heure of Sunday quiet. But system eof bousekeeping have always tended in

many mothers of a.famitly have net even une direction, and thst i', te broaden the sphere
Saine have not even one bour in ail theof their sativities by pushing one department

of labor after another outside the limite of the
Day of Rest tecaltheiroevu.Oaacnuotcalhome proper, thus affording to the bouse-
that rest where constant demands are liable to mother ties for the discharge of equally i'.

made en time and patience in portant sud higher duties that con.e within ber
be e the waries that tollows jurisdiction, as well as affording a etrugglîng
the idtth sisterthe tana sof rising out of the grasp of
iter the usual round et necessary household pnverty, without absolute désertion of som

take sud diuties that come On Snday as weli humbler home.
sa nyather day. Three measi have teobe pre- A young girl in these days, wben .personal
preid ad serveJ an that day as wel! as on any service il in such ager dem ad and is se well
e ,the days that follow or precede it. iu fact rewarded, i always sure of a plate and wel-

Snday dinner le genrally théeue on coe sin any family if sh but brig with ber a
thei t pains je expected t. be expended. good name, ability te learn and willinguess
Oua thtt day aise the children are supposed te te improve. But among the married women
b clothed waith more thane.usual eae, and te éof the poorer classes a grist bar te further

rs dertous n lubehavieur than on the advancement and bettering of their position
ether rittous six. Thi salso , taxes heavily is place CIt e she whorthis mevement will
thé ere powner of the anxions mother. chiefy benefit, sud ail who bave the welfare of
On th day thé ter, freed from the havy humanity st heart must rejoice at the prospect
strainofthê week, expects with roeason a double -that oens .up te make easier a lot that bas but
shreof ennfort and quiet u bis houme-and little te brighten 1. Semte fr-seeingphilan-
des nuDotrpect in vais, for he bas then, but at thropist may be inciled te demur at this state-
vhal a cstII have often heard overworko r ment, as thé Pro d relief comes inthé doubt-monttais ef ftttlltee; say that. Sunda> vas t-be foi shapeofetinensesét labent, but a lUbile con-
hardes day of thé weEk. What wonder that sidration of the subject will convince even thé
Monda!, comig just after, the tradiionary most dubios.c
washing day, witth ail its worry and hurry, ud The widening and elevating of woman's
linsu! y cises its hast-y acrambled dinners of sphere can only be attained by her own efforts
Su eday's surfplus warmed over, in order te r.ake worthily put forth. It.is, therefore, plain that
more time for the eternal washing, bave given liberty te sot lu any given direction, with cer-
Monday the worst- naIme in the calendar. And tainty cf recogmition of such action, in the only
l order te give added cheer te the prospect, universally acknowledged manner, namely, by
there l iot Tuesdav, toiling aftr with its the Payment of amonsy-compnsuation forhoncet
triui plis te b' achieve. over mangle and iron- work, will ventually be productive of incalcul-
irg hoard. Then baking, polishing, sweeping abi god te the worker, and of corresponding
sani Ferubbing days foUow in succession, till bonefit t the employer.
Snda cones egan, the day of rest for all but Thbe iacrosed weight laid upen the workiug
dia Lousîkeoiitt. vomn 'lsehenders, h>' giving lier scope for thé

HAVIRa, NO? ESENIN. employment oft er energies outaide of er own
Tîe sAnus O m Eet ANin t.g a home circle. wili be compensated for by theThere is one mo t ditressing thi.g about comfort and luxuries-for ven thé very poor

ten , whork in the ousehold. Being non- will have seme of the good thinga of this wo tI
1)Uducti*e, th.ýt je, not bringmg in an imme.if they cn-luxuries which the money searn-
diate recgmition lu theshapi of a money- ed can nurchaBe for ber and for those der te
acknouwledgement of it- performance, as aothar ber. How much harder inais te sit by helplieswrk dop it le apt te be rated low. Aise hav- sud h<.pelea, whie those dependent on oce's
ijr- ro licits fixed te it in regard te tme it b exertions sics:en and die perhaps 1c r want of theofrin carried ta an injurious extnt. lu regard very food that the esrth produces se bounteous-
te tase two points as serving te illutrate theni ly, let those tell who have so euffered.
two instances, one read in a newspaper, the It is a sad fact that the families of the poor
w.br front personal observation coeur te me. A are se dépendent, or aven more so, upon thé ex-
philantirop:stwercing among the poor hap- ertionsof the motheras upon tbose of the sfather.
pening to question a little boy as te how the Or.if the father te sone, how doublyb ard is théboy -own home vas supported, recivedfer lot of the poor mother and ber helpless brood.ainwer that hie lathén ad lis .(tho lad) Of a certainty uch mîthers often raies noblesupported the bouse out of their earmags-tell- sous, yet the pampered house menial in the hallin; with pride whatthose earogswere. "And of the great have, as society ies tpresent -on-
yourinother- whatdosaahe contribute?1 O tstitutsd, a larger ehare in this world's abun-
imother--ber werk is vorth nothing." Yet, b' dance than they.
ptient questioning, t-te phiianbbropiît fonnd
tht té heeisied labor of t he é a despid AN EEONBO IDEA.
merely because it was done at borne and for ber "But," some will say, will nob thé importe-
own family, therefore witbout money compn-. tien into the household of outaide help con-
ti on was equal te or beyond that of man and pletly -destroy the ideas a long and sacredly

b>y put together. cherished, of home as home, as s hallowed
The other instance was concerning the wife circle, inside nf which the stranger's step were

of a wealthy mnufuturvr-s kinth udamiable profanation "
soae, ?s dévot-éd vifs, a loviug motier, sujo>'- I"Ntt se," vs répl>'. "'What in thé présent
irg lunthe aftenan of life all th e comfotsof a rystem of tmploying bonee servants but 'an
luxurious home, the companionshipof congenial importation of honee-belp?' True, it bas had
iriende, with a sufiency of household help te its evike, grievous and many; but thse have
ensure ber freedomt from ail harsaaing cares. arisen becaue unvise restrictions on liberty
Yet she was in ill beaith. use cold water ouly and unnatural methode have been adopted.
a a beverage at meale, escheving teas sud coffee We hire a servant, we give her food,
os stimulante in welb she could net safély inl- adging, wages, we try to mat lier comfort-
dîlge. A mysterious ailment tortured ber. She able i all the material needs of life, but we
suspected cancer, as it was hereditary u lier cannot contract to give her a home, v cannat
family. Her bloodless countenauce bespoke ber make ber e f eur own family. A stranger
armic condition. In order te divert ber abs e, sud a stranger she remains, be her stay
mind from the terrible foreboding that had long or shart under our roof. Her home isese-
taken possession of ber, I epoke of the blessinge whE re. We have no right te insist that it chal!,
the was a possession of, dwelling an her amost be with us. though this pleasant fiction is come-

tatira fresdom from household care. "Oh, yes," times artfully pot forth te influence unsophisti-
nid be, "but it was not always se. For, year cated sud imprassionable natures. The bar of
after I was marrd , s we were l anything but social sud intellectuel caste forever forbids the
prosperous circunistances, I worked bard day unrestrained intercourse which' le in the very
and night alike. I was often uptill two o'clock, atmosphere of home relations. No sentimental
and sometimes long after, meding the clothes rhodnmontade eau alter that. The house serv-
if the family and doing other work as well. It- ant is, and bas always beau, a foreign élément,
seemsasi e tIhdit nothig bt vork ail those ant muet te remain."
yeri' phyare" etheught 1, "ana theréun e! A BENEFiCIAr. CHANGE.ail thîs physicai exhausti e dlivntal depre- After -al the change would net be soe verysien. But cheseent. Sme livét for yasa radical. The same individuals who are nowafiér Ibis, i ill-hesieb aivave, but cheértul anti -ydadavahrube fcer ol
thoughtful for othe thraugh it ail, until onee émp éit,®d sud a vast nuaten cf ethora veuitiday se dropptd deadn t the door ot ber own which t he o l reTh c opiio t ed
home of heart diseas-that sometimes tardy demeBictb machinéey wuld ork mre emeeti>
but sure r-elesr of thbe overwrought. becauee it veold ho mare evenly' guidedi by' thue

PRSooUPATION. b ighier intelligence that ta now wastedi in whut
Cheerfuîl esoity leis net the bet cures fer requîtes neitber skili nor tact, sud thus theé

despondency', but it hue little chance ta de its power et numbers 1eunît sole eue et thé meot
work where the-t mindi is preoccopiedi. Thé int- ait-ai questions cf thé ago.
metdiats pîressure cf cars muust hé removoed bé-MAAN.
aire aisociation with ethers eau de lta porfect -----
vork. Thé relation sought lu this vsay must hé lASTER E0GGS
uf a congenial kindi. Te s simple, loving ns- Cen hé beaubtelly coloredi b>' Diamendi Dyer,.
bure the magnetiam exercisti b> thé personal Thé axpenae s traifiug, as a amall portmu cf a
pressucé of fieondas> héb all-sufliing. Net dys pacha s colora s dozen egge. Meut drcg.-
so with thé moe elevatedt uatures. Here art gîstas5 îse amend E-stesr Dyea four colons inu
csae lu te axent-s nobler charm over thé mind, eue package. Only 10 enuts, Thé celoredi eggsa
whiloeutifyiug thé béant. But, aften all, lu can té esafely' oaten. --
aimé crises lu lifa, lu soyers bereavement for -

instance, on intense hotu>y adiferilug, thetbhree 'Hodloay's Ohntmeunt and Pils.-Health'a
divine sistme, Mugie, Poetry sud Paeinting, are Defene.-Naus cavé the strongest. cau with
powserless tà seothe, 'and thé human heart looks impunity' pass through t-hé sutden tranusitlonso
taugingly' for htiuan sympathy, or,saadder still. frem vet te dry, from cld to mngey' weather
gazas wth stoîe tort-tInte ente ata own ruinted se prévalent durnu the aut-umnai sud sary'
dsnths. mets.réocptoni.ot .iet vriutee months. éInuza, bronehiltia, ong b,
Thi ental pre-oidAti n sehardd t chaie sera throst, or quinsey oril! attack those most

off. lt-le thé wailing-minor chord thet etri vos watchtul et their healtb ; but thé>' cau réeadily'
te make lt-soif heard amid the exultant clash et arrast any cf t-heséecomplainta b>' rnbbing
thme triumuphal march. Mre. Paysan, vith thé Hollovay's Olétmeént t-wice a day upon theé
"aihéese on ber mind,'lives net lu " Ade kin over thé affsctesd parte, ,anti b>' assisting
Bedee" alone ; buC in theéwvrld ut large, anti ts corrective action witb apprepriaté dosés
tests ai-.stlésa part linsany a merrymakiug. et bis t ille. Thia vell-known, café, andi easy
* ~ OVER-AsTIDIousNEes. mode cf t-rest-rent effigiantW protects thé ln.-

*Women addt a great deali te thoir own bordons vald both front présent sut futurs danger
gby ever tastidieusness. -Sometimesée is weil te wlthout weakening -or even disturbing theé

lia easily pleased; Ce taike comfort u s nt-go system fn thé jlghteet degre.
if one cannot bavéesplendoinr l s palace. Let.us
tbink le of the over-adorning of our bouses and Dellahaving acospted Richard's OffeofE out bodies and make more of our bances for ara bahe romati t1erds effe cfsolid comfort in ou t homes. Theré le a.great mitelsgo, thé retant-l ïer éxclslmed:
deal of durable enjovment to be irot out f ; the " Oh, my. darling, MY, Oup Oft jyil fulI-very
commonthinp of oIe. Let ns notmake to fulli".-a whiLh a red-nosed man, whojust
curious enquiries into the antecedents of our then came staggering round the corner of the
servants. Wby sheuld net personal servio be garden -fenes- solemly -said: IlThat's el!
conducted ou a business basls as well as an yery wel, young man. If. your cup is ful,
cther avocation nlifeu ? A ladyonce remarkdj let 'er hé full, :but don't you go to changnlu'
on boing remonstrated 'wth tor employing a places with the upangefulrayourSel
char-woman, vb, por.thing, did not bear au - .
untarished reput-tionui:" I don't-know whet-ber
sbe' gond ort.; I kno b.eriwork's g od . Restorer.:;oitsatareDuse.Marvelousr' ures,
Atte &Il, should weMot erlentd a.Ping Tréatse nd 82:00 t-ial bottlIres to FIt cases. Bonhai t-c lista hpins ater ifromthé mire, out c5 Dr. neirSArchSt.I Pa, - 2 25-G
wch seé 15t-nyîgoi.bssW, than-puph --er back - ' blh w t
into it faetsu blahopiÇt 'r&a ha hNiiuut rr T&n oL1DbY. stitià- ié o tenahoia chant>

One Vary.gon O U tom, a opgree ,dët e iofa ryyou'gi.lentevr ,éu it eeae réoéivetichini, anditinùkntcè sayeomting-
thé taking WaAtùêsi itoli ibt-ili h'i6rg t sénd : eidhàtyou
oter sxcadingv a weukpr days.f4UW> 'eh'6t11 iaveto éomre on suchuiwiûdy day '"*~bu tohaisobavé t-oho shie arleacûeniebutcad moûtCares the bénfit deivé n oexcd btho aiué but thé outh found hIs grief misoste when

* i e oneypaid fôt nUx thmeus at the bishop replied: "Tut, t-t,; my yomug
disposal ùevery large, t-ht wholtefamilannot :;friend Didn't I come to eaime the wcind " -

rFl TRUE -WITNESS 'AND CATIIOLIC -CHUONIOLE.
i I

i

ANSWERS TO CORR-ISPONDENTS..
"Sun," Carbonear, Newfoudland.-The

Distriet of Muskoka comprises an ares of
5.300 aquare miles in the northern part of the
Province of Ontario, vevt nd partly north
of Lake Huron and Georgian Bay. The
greater portion I oheavily timbered. Some
parts are rocky and rich i , mineral. There
are sections et the best arming lmi, and
the wbols region le Well watered with lakes
and atreamr. Full information au be oh--
tained on application te the Crown Lands
Department at Toronto, with termna of settle-
ment, etc. .here are Catholio cettlements
in t-e district and settîsments where Orange
lodges abound. We would net venture te
advise you where te sett'. Every place hac
its advantages and dissdvantages, but as a
general thing, a new country offérs the best
opportunities Io men of energy with maill
capital. London, Ont., la a great railway
centre, a good market town, and the centre of
the finent agricultural country in Canada.

I there anything more annoying than
having your corn steppes upon? there
anythiug more delightful than mettiug rid of
lb ? Hsflevay'sGr Corsv ilidotel. In>'
it and bu convinced.

An old tachelor, who had long sought te
fund a woman that, as hé used say, "n ould
be a -tting mate,"' at ast foud herIn a. rail-
road car, and took a ucat by hber side. She
was young and innocentl l appearance, and
after a short time the t bchelr softly whig-
pered t lher: "Are yen married, my dear 2"
"Me married ' she cried,I n tones that rang
through the car;. "Iée married? No, but
I've sude a felien for brea o promise 1"
The bachelor left the car at the first station
It atopped at.

* os.' Rea ,n, .», Hall, P.Q, writ
Dr. 2homas Eclectric OU commanda a large
and increaing cale, which It richly merite.
I have alwaye found it exceedingly heliful ;
I use it- lu aIl cassetfRheumatism, as voit
s fracturesanti dislocations. I made use et
it myelf to calm the pains of a broken log
with dislocation of the foots and in two days
I vas entirel relievei fron pain." -

Volapuk, the new international language,
was devised by Father Schleyer, a Germana
priest, and publihed in 1881. It now hac
100,000 students in Europe. Six periodicels
are devoted to it and about sixy aocieties
are striving te introduce it.

WHY FORTUNE SMILED UPON
AUGUSTA FILENE.

We heard that fortune bat bestowed a
emile upon Miss Augusta Filene, 2.037
Archer Ave., Chicago. She was found te be
a bright and Intelligent GerMa girl, in the
omploy of the Singer Sewing Machine Co.
Yes, I have been rather fortunate. I held
one-tenth et ticket 73,185 in The Louiciana
State Lottery, costing $1, the drawing of
whioh took place Janl. 10th, 1888, and drew
$5,000 The money was paid promptly. I
éxpect te bu> a bouse for mother and to live
lu, and yen will know how thankful I am
wen I tel you that I am mother's only de-
pendence."-Chicago (Ill.) Arktnoruo Tra-
vde, Feb. Il

A trutly great mari once remarked that hé
did mot wiah, in leaving this world, that
there shohld e found on him, fibam head to
fot, a single farthing's Worth of his own or
of et-hera. This man appreciated the truth
that at the judgment seat of God Ib la not a
big balance at ne's banker that counts. At
that bar it le the man with the asseets of
vitue that standsWell, the man Whon i the
few days of this life commuted the material
an temporal nt-o et spiritual and eternai.
He gavé away and he finda that he bas;
while his brother when arraigned for sec-
tence discovers that because he kept, hé Lier.
The world i full of paradoxes; but with
noue graver than this.

TURN TEE RASCALS OUT
Now meane, turn out the waste which the
hearty food and in-door life of winter bas 1sf t- in
the blood. Paine's Celerycompound wili do it.
It cleanses the blood, and at the came time re-
store bealthy action te thevbowela, kidneys and
iver.

The ollest Gênera! of the United States
army l William Sslby Hanney. H w abore
near Nashville, Tenu., In 1800, and entered
the army in 1818. He was breveted Major-
General on March 13, 1865.

WOMAN'S WORK.
There i no end to the tska whiob daily con-

front thé good housewife. Te hé a Bucceseful
housokeeper, the firat requisite i good bealth.

ow can a woman contend against the tris
and worries of housekeeping ifshe h suffering
from thos :dintressing irregularties, ailments
ànd vsaknee opeculiar te ber sex? Dr.
Piee' a Favorte Presoription i a spécifie for
theeédisorders, The eny remedy, sldt by
druggst, under apositive guarantee from the
manufacturera. Satifaetionguaranteed in every
cas, or mney refunded. Ses printed guarantee
on hottle Wrapper.

la thére ansidhomdiffieuities disheartesn-who
bénde te thé stotm? He *ill do little. Isthere
oea Who will conquer : Thamntkido muan never

Ye nenet oug ai nîgt anidltueb
yóur fi endå ;' théois' n la osôeéaéIn ocKyur.

' df;the -lnngs 'on:.codaaumptâbt'whilé4oeàu
îâ4- 0.kl<, AnOq npjweBy /£h.o ist
me eis ourescoui 1 t 9 1 5  ummatioef
thWiing anu&aLlihirto haï.i'drònles.
Ih promotes a feo anti eas>' expeaoers;tion
whlch lmiaedlatoly relievas théefluroat and
linge tram used phlegen. , - -

Mb
PREPARB Y THE WAY.

1 amn themvo f oe ecrying iu the wfld;-r.
juai; maki tright the way çf the Lord."-t
Johnl; 23v.

The people were curioes, and asked: -" Who
in ihe,

The man who ie presching in ar Bethany 1"
So they:sent off the Pharisees, Priets sad Le

vites
To ak hlm ceneernig hie baptismal rits;
"Art thon Christ ? Art thon Elias? Or ikho

mayet thon hé T'
Nor Christ, nor Ettas, nor Pronhet," said hé;
"ut the voie f 6onecryng, 'Prepare ye the

'way;
Thé Kinidoin of God le upon yen to.day,
The crock-ed make straigh and the rough ways

make plain,
And all flesh shall seé God's salvation again.'
But One is namogst you, whom ye do net

A greater Chan I. One te whom I bend low;
He will grant, what I preach, the remission of'

sin,
The Chriat who is coming.. Oh, listen to him."

I have had catarrb for twenty years, and used
all kindi of reindies without relief. Mr. Snith
druggist, cf Little F41;, recommended Ely's
Cream Balm. The affmer of the first applica.
tien was magical; ib allaved the inflammation,
and the next morning my head was ms clear as a
bell. One bottile bas dons me so much goed
that Itam convinced ite use will effect a perma-
nent cure. It ie scothing. pleasant and easy to
apply, and I strongly urge its use by ail suf-
ferers.-Gfo. Terry, Little Falls, N. Y.

Apply Balm muto each nostril.
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Warranted Seed. ' '-aÇ1th.e11e!"that
th aieaeazosogthehereddretnothe
tgroer. Raisn g lare proportio fo oy mseed ienablesLuoto warrant Ils freshoose sudoùpurity. sassec tny Vce

-table sudFcwer Seed Calloue cr e, nREE
-- foévoryson aend dsughter off Adan. ILfe

iiborally illostrfaed with egravinEs made direety
trna photographaet vegeshirs grown on mysecdLrt. .. elées an Immense varai't, Of"tandard s.dYOeu

wIll flnd in itsome valuable new vegetables notfouit ins- ae ether catal eno. As the origial introducer o tie
Bc1 as Bea*e'BurabkandEarly i PtatonubbardAqueitDosisd Cabbsgo. Cary C orm, a acre or otb,,ir

valuabl Vegabile invite tie atronage of the public.
JaMS- J.H. GRGORY, Marblehead, Mass.

WORDS OF WISDOM.
We are intunded for another world nand an-

other life.
Iti s better ta srve God than to rule the

world.
One grace draws another grace, and one vice

another vice.
Sanctity and perfection conist not in fine

wordi, but in good action.
If you are a Christian, show it, n o only in

word, but in reality by the deeds you de.
The greater a man apoears in bis own eyes,

the more despicable he is before Gad,
Christianit and a mcral life are elps te the

attainment o our soul's eternal welfare.
The sacrifice of our will i ethe best and mt

acceptable offering we can make to Ged.
There is much greater distance between mn

and grace than between grace and eternal glory.
We owe al irespect and honor t-e the riestaof

God, who are our upenors, ad surpas us in
dignity.

Our faith should be ao firm that no misfortune
could nake u say or do anytbiog contrary te
it.-St Louis.

Our seuls are like wosd - the more they absorb
the ail of humility, and submission the soner
they will poasees divine love.

Christ himself guides the barque of Peter.
Fr this reason it cannot nerish, althougb He
sometimes seeme t aleep.-St. Antonious.

If God had given us two seuls,.iust s He bas
given us two feet or two eye, and we were te
lose one of therm, we would take more care te
save the other.

TEE COMING COMET.
It i; fancipd by a grateful patron that the

ncxt cmet Will appear in the form of a huge
bottle, having "Golden Medical Discovery"'in-
scribed unon it in bold character. WEether
this conceit and high compliment willbe verified,
remains to be ceen, but Dr. Pierce will continue
to rend f rth tbat wonderful vegetable com-
pou nd, and liotent eradicator of disease. It has
no equal in medicinal and bealth-giving proper-
ties, for imparting, vigor and tons te the lver
and kidneye, lu purifying the blood, and through
ib cleansing and reieveug the whole system.
For ecrofulous humors, and consumption, or
lung scrofuls, inits early stages, it is a positive
specific. Druggists.

A pompous achool inspecter, in addressing
the "advanced clase" of a scbool, said:
"Soholare, I have an impresslon-and, by
the way, what is an Impression ?"I A dent
In a sof t spot," answered one of the pupils,
a% whieh the tseber exclaimed:. "Come,
come, children, no personal remarks," and
the pompous inspector oat dowi.

CONSUMIETION OURED.
An old physician, retired from practice,

having bad placed in his hand, by an East
India unissioevry, the formula 'f a simple veget-
able remedy for the apeedy and permanent curé
of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma
and all throat and Lung Affections, also a posi-
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debility and
all Nervous Complaints, after havlug tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousands, 'of
"ase, bas fetoit his duty te maie it known te

his suffenng fellows. Actuated b>this motive
and a desire te relieve human suffering, I will
send, free of charge, te all who desire it, this
recipe, in German, French or English, with
full directions for prepariug and usxg. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp, uaminm thie
paper.-W. A. Nons, 49 Power's Block,

cestée, . Y. 9-13eow

A-Prvidence,'R.,I a nimber ot toilet ar
Claies, awriting dsk, soute fancy gode and a
osf ert âfan inan old tomb. Now thbse
ef an nquirin tun cf t. mInd aren asking, had
sorne tramp been: making t-he sepuloher hs

herlae isiùoiEvtorionrô -Datertoritien,
strenithbodDr T m ' Beectr-ie OL.

9heingreientsaofuïthisaincomparable -ant,

lma andtr.,ata lnngiremedy areo
nelvatiie, bu iea, pre and intreriih-
ablé. Pd.i, lamenessuand stiffues ares re-
lIeved hy it, and if >May betsed ith equal
bentfli externailiy an lternally,- --.

THE FRENCH CHAMBER OF DEPU-
TIES;

REvISION OF THE CONBTITUTION-DErzAT F rOTHE
MINI8TRY--BOULANGEB'S CANDIDACY.

PAie, Mi-ch 30.-M. Laguerre prapoted,
sud M. P. Riiae-s support-éd, théermction ton
angen> for the revisionf etofbeconstitîtion lu
the coure of the discussion several Bonapart-
ista declared that Chey would suppor t-he de-
mand in so far as it was an appeal t-e the
people.

M. Baudry D'Asson (Royalist) said lie would
vote for the proposal supposing that it woald
t-nd to restore the legitimate monarchy, which
snoe woui save France.

MiniterVitte asdke rthéChambert o avait
thé réturu et Premier Tirarti trorn the Souate
before decidiug.

M. Brisson said he was opposed to revision,
and alluding te Gen. Boulanger said that thé
satisfaction which would be offered by the
adoption of the measure ought not to be given
to a person who bad attacked the institutions
of the country and talked of purging the
Chamber.

M. Clemencean favaréd révision, aying that
the onstitution was nt avu cordacevith th
principles of Republican Demoracy.

Minister Sarien urged the Chamber toe jeot
the demand, declaring that it was essential that
no new cause of troubles and difficulties be added
to those already existing.

M. Goblet thought that the revision of the
onustitution would not improve the situation,

since the real remed> consisted in having a
Gavernment suppor':et b> the Republican na-
jor Il, and capable of witbstanding the numer-
eus factions.

Premier Tirard, who had entered the House
duingthe dohate, declared that hé fuil egreetd
vit-h gM. Sariée. If the Chambîr decidédtot
onnider the urgency of the propeai, the
Ministry would decline all responsibility, as
sunb actionu on the part of the Cbamber~would
furnish a fresh argument in, favor of the au-
dacious manifestoes issed by t sdismissed
géneraI.

The Chamber, after a short recase, re-
assembIed at 9 p.m. Mr. Cuneo O'Rano, Bons-
partist, moved that the Cureanso-morrow ap-
point a committe to prepare for thé revision of
the constitution. After a confused debate M.
Desonnier, of the Léft, urged the Chamber to
await the formation of a new cabinet. M. D.
Ornano's motion was rejected by a vote of 253
to 95, the Right cheering ironi'cailV. The
Chamber thon ad journed until2 p m. to-morrow.
The Cabinet Couneil met at the Elysee Palae
t 9 p.m. The Senate bas finally adopted
the budget as modified by the Chamber of
De uties. ..

The defeat of the Ministry caued a sensation
in thCedhaTbe. As en as thévote wusan-
noncéti M. Tirantdépart-éd teuelXysèo Palac.
M. Laguerr rocde to-morrow fore 'de-
partment of Nord, where he will comence a u
electoral campaign in favor of Gen. Boulanger.
The general bmself will explain his programme
at a banquet which will be given ab Lille, the
capital o the department.

"What ys ow, that chall yé a1o-reapt.
.twe sow good esed, we ma> confdently ex.
peot good recuits; hleue, it hooves every
Man sud womrtan teosaefuiy consider where
the béat sed a> hé obtained. Seed that lis
warranted pure, fresh, and raised on his own
tarm, le wat t-e véteran seed-grower, James
J. H. Gregory, of Marblebead, Mas., offets
the publie, and h wellikbwanteltgrity>
makes hieswarranty a valuable one. Sond
for bis 1888 catalogue, -

It is saer sud esier to décline prsent en-
tirely than to.determine upon those which one
mnay' eeeive vithout danger, for it le not very
sas>' fer one who bas commenïed to accept
them Ce uknow whre it is proper to stop.

l -Worms, caus feveriabness, moaning and
atlossnesé during sleep. Mother Grase&
Wrx "Externator la- pleuant, sur,- anti
,ffeotual.. If yur druggist has none ln at ,
get him to procure it foyou. -

5DItd.ounever-,msee, an-,elephant's skin-?
aked a ,school oxaminer,of tha- clsass lu

nstual bi e.ehivtory. " s hve"hoàted
restless boy. at the foc ot f- the slae.

W ere Wh T" aked theo eranner "i On sa
éléphant lu the oiroue," yelld the boy,

t>

--

NATIONAL COLOMIZATION LOTTERIY,
Under the patronage of the Rev. Curd LABErE. To aid the work of the DiocesanJolonization Socitiesa of the Province of Quebeo. Founded in June, 1884,under autbority of the Queben Act, 82 Vic., Cap. 36.

T. A SS '- _-

TEE ELEVENTH MONTHLY DRAWING WILL TAXE PLACE ON«

WEDNESDAY, 18th. of APRIL, 1888, 1 at 2 o'clock PM.
Vaine ot Prizes, $60,000.

1st SEIRIES ar.UEoF r ......... ........................I RIZE i A lot worlb........... ................... 5,0M 0
.00 PER TICKET.

2nd SE R IE S- ' " r -. . ----...... . ...............-- •,PRcA ents PER EstateT.............................. ,'Mo
2& cents PER TICKET.

quIred. ________

The ruthlsas spirit of the age ha .invaded
the Old South ChurchBocton, whose pire.
will soon be crowned with actster of electri
lIght. This would bea regarde si acaeoriige
by the old-timra.

A.Pennylvanla womazi keptiber husband
ay front a certiain saloonîin'rthers.novel.
~xsné. :tS'etrapped:àa'kunk=au'dîfldglta

pae, and.even-th e'pobisetòrÔwho
a reat, home body,-decided to take m week-

The Christian school is the n6rsery ofmorality
sud virtue, as owell eularknowledge,

i- i ---.. ,2

WE LEAN ON UNE ANOTHER.
O coensd listén uhils I sing

A ocf human naturs!
Fr or Iow, wsré &askia,

Teeeyhuman créature;-
We're ai the oidren o fthé arre;

The great-ohe "mighty Mother,"
Anf from the cradle te the grave,

Wéisau on one another.

It mattere little what we wear
How high,kor low, our station;

Wâ'ré lailsie-thé slaves cf min,
1 And sons of tribulation.
No matter what muayb b the coas. Wîth whîch Our hontte vs cvéer,
Our ba'ttewithin areof one°tuif,

And linked te one another.

A fool's a fool, the world 'oer,
Whate'er rsa héhie station;

A'neub's a snob 1h''hé Ma>' heU
Thé sceptre cf thé natien.

Andi isdou vas rdainedte raie,
Tho' knaves asidée ay shové ber,

ThaC al the human race might livé,
lu love vîth oee sothor.

A king day neéticor eynpathy,
For ail bis great attendance-

For among men there's no sueh th'ne
As perfect independance.

Tuo' great is nighty England's hir,
Poer Paddy is bis brother I

And from the cabin te the throne,
We lean on one another.

The earth beneath's Our common home,
The bessons bend'nge ''r us;

And whoresoever vs may tus»,
Eternity's beforea us.

By pride and envy we have beau
But strangers to each other;

But nature muant that we abould lean
In love on one another.

With Adam, from the bowers of blies,
We all alike were driven ;

And king and cadgér ab thé last
We'ret square aocounte with heaven.

Wé're al lu neéti cf sympatby,
Tho' pride the fact may amher

And ita as litle's we eau do-
To comierb one another.

MOTHERS I
Castoria is recommended by physicians for

children teething. Ilb i a purely vsgétable pre-
paration, its in edients are publiahed around

each bottle.It nl spleasant sttante and abso-
iutely harmles. It relieres constipation, regu-
lates the bevels, quiets pain, cures diarrhoa
and wind colt, allays fverisb nes, destrov
errs, and preventaconvulsions,nmtrhsthe

child aud gives it réfreshiag andi tntrai sloop
Castoria is the children'a panacea-the mothera'
friend. 35 doses. 35 cents.

1MPERIAL PARLIAMENT.
Ml. ItALFOUiRC LANID COURTS BILL.

LONUJoN, Marci 27.-The debata ou Mr.
Balrotur'e hill te expedite business in the Irish
Land Courts, by appointing assesseore to a-
eiut the judges was resumed in the Commons
to-t i3ht.

Lord R. Churchill urged the Government
te substitute for Mr. Balfour's bill, a larger
moesure bringing the machinery o land liti-
gation in Ireland under one body te bseau-
tuated by the polioy and mansgéd byoe
staff, whih eeuld°des) both"wjth the pur-
chaase and valuation of landsand the subject
of rente. The present machiuery was con-
plicated and expensive, and was character-
ized by lnsanity and unreason. (Cries of
Bear I hear 1) If the Government did net
deal quickly with the setîlement of the olaima
of the tenants, the land troubles would In-
rease greatly.

Mr-. T. W. Ru. aselau spoe agaisét thé
bil.

Mr. Balfour ontended that the billwould
enable the Land Court te del more rapldly
with the pouding arrears, and would give
greater elastiolty to the work of thé curte.
The proposala ere designea to muet the
views of the Opposition. 71 they did net
meet with approvai h e would withdraw them,
but ho thought the beast course would be-to
ollow the bill te héereai the firet time.

Mr. Gladstone approved the Introduction of
the bill, without plodging hie ultimate ap-
proval of the measure.

The bill was then read a firet time,.and the
Bouse adjourned until April 5th.

Will bé foind an excellent remedy for siek
headache. Carter's Little Liver Pill,. Thoî-
sande of letters from people who bave used themt
prove this fact, Try them.

AROUND IHE WORLD I EIGHTY
DAYS.

If the traveler could "ride wibi the sun" h
could go around, thenworld lu twenty-four
heurs without loeing any tIme.. But he can-
not ride with the sun, and at each place weet
of the starting point hé finde himself laster by
four minutes for every degree of longitude by
whioh the place l West of that point.. Se
when hé arrives at the starting point, alter
eiroumnavigatng the world, hé has traveled
westward just 360 deg., hic watch being put
back four minutes fer sach degree, In ordet
that he may keep the time of the places he
visite. Se wheu hée gets te s point 360 ane.
west of hie etarting point hie timse just
Srenty-four heurs behind that of-the starting
point. Perons going aronnd the wrld frein
West to east gain four minutes for each degree
travled, so that when they have gone about
the earth they are twenty-four heure ahecd of
the time of their ctarting point. It l nc thia
faut that Jules Verne's "Around thé World lu
*Elghty Daja" je founded

A HasT or BOMnLt TROUBLES are engen-
déred b>' obronlo indigestion.. Thés, how-
ever, •as vell s their causé, disappear when
thé highly aeeredited invigorant snd altera-
tive, Northrop & Lyman's Vegébable Dis-
overy .anud Dyspsptio Cura, le thé agent

employedi for their remoeval.. A regnana habit
cf body', sud a duo seetien sud flov et bIle,
invariably resait from its persietent use. It
dleasses thé systent freum ail irregularities,
sud restores thé weak sud broken dcwn con-
stituton te health sud strengtb. -

A Swedish boy fel. into a vo» at Temple-
ton, Qal. Thé vol! vas fifty feet deep sud it
vas expected that thé 1a11 esind certaly>
kill him. But when taken put hé proteatted
that ho vasn't burt a bit.

Mrse.. Céleste Cocu, Syrsacus, N.Y., writee:
" Fer years I couldt net est msny kinde cf
food without producing s burning, éeruclat-
ing pain lu my etomsub. I took Parmaleé's
Pilla accordlng te directions under thé headi

etyspePas or Inigéetion.' On box én-
tire»y eued me. I can nov eat anythiug I
chocoe, without dlstnressing me lu thé lest.'>
These Pilla de not esuse pain or griping, snd
ehonldih beet use hen s cathanro is e-
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Il is announced that the Marquis of Lans-*
do ane will leave Canada about the end of May.

CHAMDErruIm bas got his raward fur bis ser-
vices as Fisheries Commisioner-a photo hf
Her Majesty. Was it a postage stamp? That
would ha a parfactly ftting expz'esion of the
.amountb aroyal favor ha deserva..

Ta &.craze of Boulangeriam es:cites the aorrowj
of al true friends of France. It seems that
,the old.passion of hero wordhip, whioh gave vi-
-tality to the gory gauzneas of Napoleoniem,
still survives and may again, as in the past,1
lead the French nation to dieaster and humilia-1

on.

[:. 'LOon'e reMliatory bill, introduced in to
Congress yesteriay, is precisely the sert of re-
ply which we expected would be given at Wash-
ington to Sir John's exhibition of bad faith in the
Mouse of Commons on a recent notorisne occa-t
sion. Canadian farmere will now understandt
how they have been cheated by the Goverinment
at Ottawa. Between "Prohibition" at home
andretaliadiu" abroad, the Lord help the
farmers o! Canada. t

A MIWSTERIAL crisis in France ie not usaually i

an event to cauee astoushment. Unforàunately
they have been too frequent of late years. But a
auch which las just occurrea and resulted in the t
reaignati ou cM. Tirard is of unueual import- w
ance, inasmuich as it invclves a revision of the t
constitutimn, which lis been found out of accord i
with the principles of democracy. France ap- t
pear a to be getting more Repubien with every e
change. _

COULc anything be more absurd than the c
cotention of the aenior Tory organ that be- e
cause the Liberals desire reciprocity with the z
Uoited States they are untrue to Canada ? The
trrith of the matter is that Sir John Macdonald E
lias fenced the country round in the intereste of!
mnouapolies and the boodlers of the Tory party; c
therefora they are naturally excited at any at- w
temp' to free the country from the system iofa
plunder .they bave established. i

c

Tb u t Ir cl awho all along have assumed oi

that Mr,.IPurcell lad no riglit ha take his sent 0

in thmy ommons, d hile tlley ius.ted on aile-
galky ci tbe ix mouhhls*limitation au laction at

trials, rust feel as if they could crawl into a
very s mall hole since the decision of the Su-
hrome Ccnrt oi Canada in the Glenrarry appeai M

caen. TCeyunow sen how very dafficult 1h ta ve f

argue on both aides of a question and keep up
'Ln ave age rate ofi cminon sense and conasist- o
Sicy. DE

STUDENTS of Aimerican history will find no
difficulty in foretelling the ultimate retuIt of d
the conliic inCanadian politios now gradnally t
coming toa had. Commercial Union advanced b
bythe Canadian party hasbeen met by Imperial s
federation, coming frni mthe pro-English Tory ai
party. The s'raggle i an old one. lb was t
fonght out by the thirteen colonies over a bun- b
drei years ago, ani, if ib muet be renewed inA
Ca.nada, a like reeit to that which then was
obtained will surely bs achievad. This couutry
fa too vast, the apirit ef Americn inetitutiona
too firmly entrenched ta pernmit the idesai ra-
trogresion, subserviency and abasamant aver g
taifng root on the St. Lawrence or north ai the ~
aker.. _______ fi

il
Smu Joas MAODONALU, aiftar any amnunt a! E

wr-iggling, lis beau compelied ta formally sur-
rauder to thea demande o! Manitoha, as express.-
ed by Mr. Greenway. The Fratrie Province t1

wvill not ha alaowad ta hava free railwayjaccess ai
to the Statues and Territorfea ou ber southerna t
border. Thu destruction of thea monopoiy bar- a
rier ta commercial inhercourse tIus acompishi- a'
ed, must ta accepted as another great strido te- w
warda continental f ree brade. Oher barirara h
muet go down in tima. There may bu a fight t'
aver esci ftur», but thait thu final resuit will ha a
their autire aboli tion, ne onuecau doubt whoi t
itudies thre situaticu. au

A coBRE5PONDENT of a Quebec contemporary p
takas a sensibla view cf the quastions connected gi
with the improvement o! thea St. Lawrance n
route. Among other thinge he suggestc that, b
if the peopleof Montreal will give Quebea friend- w
ly belp lu getting their bridge, Quebec people, to
Instead of thwarting them in their efforts to clobtafu benefits for Montreai, should help them
all they can sd prove to tht hey are not d
jealous of their prosperihy, but rather wish them Ci
Godspeed. But Queben must be treated by the ri
Govarument o se favorable s basis as Mon. of
treal. If Montreal i to be amade a free port, h
Quabec must be made the same. The Writer hc
adds :- ram

"The deepening of the canais will benefit'ne- di
bau asmugi as ontras. We hapa the Gov- sn
%crnment willn oly doopeu dram, but mùae a
them ree after the exampI qi théS '. o! New i
'7ork. If the Gvowramtent Alp uq a ti n uil- .n

ing of our bridge, let them assume "the channel
dent, it wonb hurt us and the Mentreai peopile
say it wilbbenefit them-we bave no objection."

Grip has au excellent cartoin. lr-its iset n
ber. Sir Michard Cartwright ie yspresel
holding the ioules withe arguments thei
for and agauinst Reciprocity. :The interest
90 per cent. of the Canadian eoplme we
down the interesta of 10 per cent.tireof.
Chales Tupper stands bindfilded .witi
bandage on whicbe iwritten " Monopoly
fuene" wrrhileSir Richard exolime: "Thro
that bandage if you want to see thoiats." '
foreground John Bull appeara én hic knees
a papar luniris bande onp ibi a mi hi

Eaciprocity betieandCanada sud the Ut
Shrteas vould serve Britain's highesb pea
inateest and prove te beher material gaix
wel»l. ntirbakuroundSirJohnMacdo
i represented in a trea shaking down thei
te a lot of hop labellec " Monopoly." Ar
exactly truthful picture of the situation c'
nit bas dtawn.

VERT xONNeaous, very auluest, in the
nov maisd by enamiasagainat he Mer
Government because there is noEngliah-spiE
irg Protestant holding a portfolio in
Cabinet. Ts it not a fact that the Engl
speaking Protestants of the province refuse.
elet one of their number as a suapporter of
Mercier ! As a matter of fact -he hashad
choice. Mu. Rosa was the on:y availi
Euglish-Bpeaking Protestant, and he was ta]
ino tahe Cabinet. When the Protestants elec
Liberal supporter of the Governnmeat wortbh
the position Mr. Mercier wili only-be too g
te give thenathedeairedrepresentation. 3u,
they persist in their hostility what can ti
expect? Neverthelesa Mr. Mercier bas i
quently gene cut of his way te do thinigse h
by he might assure the Protestant minor
that he was anxious te serve their interestis
avery vay possible, consistent with right a
justice. In the'natter of the Protestant Insa
Asylui he las dumonstrated is gnerosity ai
good will towards Protestante. The attempt
get op the religious cry now ie nothing but I
wicked device of the disgruntleci boodicra w'
Mr. Mercier droce from power.

- -.

A TORY ANNEXATIONIST.
The Gazette wa.s the last paper lu nwich

should look for ansarticleon snnexationiduc
advocated annexation in 1849. But its isue
to-day shows that in. pite of itself it still bol
te the old idea. In ts alhes lies the wontt
fires. Every argument it produces in advoca'
of the union of Newfoundland with the Daon
nion applies with double force te the uniont
the Dominion witli the United States. Let -
cake the latter part of the Garctic's article au
prove the case by subsituting a word here a:
there. Tuis :-

"Whatever othr effectathe admission of Caz
ada into the American Union would have ci
the population of this important countryi
would, we believe, modify for «ood the relu
tions of the two sections of the continent. Th
presence of representatives of bath peoples i
the <onrreas at Washington w.ould bave a lit
eralizing tendency bath ho them and, indirectl:
t their constituents, lu an admirable accour
given come time ago by Dr. Wealey Milla of hi
observatioî in a sanall insolated community, ti
effects, moral and physical,of secluaion fromt h
rest of mankind were strikingly described. (
course, there la considerable difference betwee
Canada and the Statea in extent and populatioa
as well as opportunities for intercourse witht tI1
outaide world. Nevertheless, thel imitation
which dwarf and benumb the faculties of mini
and bdy in the one case are felb to soma exter
n the other, and annexaion eouald mean canr
aipation and enlargcmecnt. Whoever comparei
he commercial and industrial classes in ti
lder provinces to-day with thoae classes as the:
were before 1867 will have no trouble in arrivin
t the same conclusion. And if the depressini
monotonyof provincialiBmbesets smallcontiner.
alcommunnities, the isolation of coloniallife zestil
more paralyzing in itsaeffects. Union is satrrigt]
ron every point of view. The United State

will never be complete tili the Dominion is ont
f its constituent parts. The day ofits admis
ion bas been delayed, but that ibis destine
ltimately ta bu comprised u the federation o
North America ne Canadian statesmRan evei
oubted. There are, of course, serious question
o be settled before the work is accomplished
ut neither Catholiauer Protestant, Frencb
peaking nor English-epeeking, need have thi
lighteet iear that any rigts eor privilegea whicl
hey now posses will be in any wny j'opardize
y the admission of the Dominion into th
Lmerican Union."
Selah i

WORKINGMEN'S SOCIAL ECONOMY.
Whatever may be the objections raised in

ora quarteragho theo Parlee xhibition a
889, thera are come features connecteadwith
t wichl comm'and tira attentien o! tir
nductriaor. Tire Departmeont o! So ia
~conomy is especially worthy e! respet, andc
uairues c hint wicir sirouldi not bu lest ons

ire Goverument e! Canada, which iras as
umedi au attitude ai supposai! fuiendaii
owards the working claisses. It bas beenr
raugedi te airaw the woerkingman in ail thec
cts e! bic 1ife, from infancy, Lb. fusthihutioni
hich gdldo sud proteet hie fluet stepa, direc1
ia lnstruotiou and edueation, accompany him
o tira workshop, provide for iris feedingj
nd healthay dwelling, aid hlm lu ai:
he diffamant eircumcsanes ai hie life,
scist bima fa ail Cases o! alaknae or acci-
ent, custalin and comnfort hic oId age sud
rovide for hiesat rites, and ail tis withount
ring bina amy troubla or hardsilp and scrn.
alously respecting hic liberty. Tit.re vill
ea s.crt ai workingman's commrunity whrerea
ill ho united all tire. Iustitutons brelonglng

iris tifs, ln tira centra wid ire areoted s
ah, whicb, if tire wourkingmen properly un
arand tiruir Oua intereats, wfll ire an.aàse-
ation a! syndicates ta diseuse questions of!
tal importance; here and. thre A lallings
diffarent kinde showing attempts which

ave been made to aid him in becoming a
Auseholder ; in one corner a popular restau-
ut, la another a teû:peranoe café, furthr a
epensary, and la a large gallery plotures
d enaravings vll meet the eyu of the vic-
oé, showing the advantages of insurIràe
ad mut2al aid ana' bneflt. aociettez. :

to the conîiaeration of patriotic sud pactical
le$ilators. In tracing te evils his country is
sufferinz rem over production ta induskial de-
partmente, and fr iemforeign competition,.cspe-
cially in agrcultural produce, to the unjust and
muqitab'o system of duties so long estab-
isbed, and which in raality protects foreigr, to
the detriment of home agriculture, the author
sees only one way of putting an end to tiis s.
norml and -disastrous atate of things. The
measure liowould adopt are drastic. HIfi calts
upon the Government to cancal ail existing
commercial traities upon their expiration in
L892, each cuntry being e liberty thencefor-
ward to choose whatever system it pleases, and
:onsideramostadvantageous ; protectionim, free

rade, or a modification oe prisent treaties to
muet the requiroments of the times. Un one
oint a'l nations agree ; commercial treaities
must cease; thie question then arises, if the
887 general tarif is to be adopted, what altera-
ions must be made in it?
Considering the many various and important

ntional and private intereste at stake, the
uestion isa aerions one, and the conflict, when
t cames, will rage fiercely, for it wiliave to
aettle the moit important political and ecoso-
nical probleams of the day, therelations between
sapital and labor, and the adjustment of the
ralance of production and consuiption, so loue

isturbed by protective regime. Excessive in-
lustry, with aIl its attendant evils, ov rproduc-

ons, crises, stoppage of works, etc , carnot bu
ontinurd with impunity, and maainousirymp-
oms of people probesting against laws that ra n-

ich some and impoveisli ot1ir., ara visiIbe

verywhere. Mr. Leuouteux thmakethe main

vil of the present state of affairs is the want of
arkets for surplus production; thi, aide-i t,
niversal competion and conseqiaent reduction
d prices, chokes he ome trade, and thi Uresult
3 depreciatinn of capital, relu'ction of wiages
id general discontent. He auys as io.g a a
anufactuin i country exports aIl the manfac-
ares it can find markets for, eni iml ortE uch
gricultural produce as it cannot raise itseif,
fr climatic or other reasons), ail well and
od; bub when it opene its pcrts to the ur- a
ls of the agricultural produce oi other cour c
ries, wich it raises, or can raise at horne, it ia
wrong policy, for it lowers the vaiue ai such
roduce and impoverishes the cuL:ivatar of the t

tTo maintain the prosperity of the country,
griculture and industry should co-exiat ; others
fise countries burdened with taxation, high
ates of wages and heavy cost ai production
met succumb to thobse wre- the production is
bundant, and its cost insignificant. M. t
ecouteux contracta the economical policy of-t
eel Cavour and Rauhervitla1zbat o! Bismara,

who understood thab " duty" was t!

Sof a nation'a prosperity,and an c

lte unity of the German Zollver
ganerai system ai protective duty
ail the territorie of the German Cor
it was by the sword, by the aiot

- mercial treaties uin1892, and by imr
France the insertion in the treaty o

n of 1871 of the clause grantîng to G
a the concessions accorded to the n
s nationF, that ire enmpleted the secu
t Fatheriand. It is impossible to fo
a 1893 vili effect. Neighboring v

countries will demand the free, or a
importat.on into France of their s
oultural produce of every land. Fr
other hand will demand similar facili

exportatione!ber manufactures.1
flicts will invitably arise, and lu t
tarif saEurope wil loer hersel buot
Werid, sud tira latter asu but g
laugbing at her dissenasions.

JAY GOULD-
Legal proceedings are now in p

campai that man of infinite rasca
Gouid to dis gorge some of the ma
of which a iras plundered the public
way he le catching it from the prae
not under iis control is joyful ra
who abhor triumphant vilainy and
it .exposed and jnnished, The D
Herald styles him " the enemy o! ev
can. who respects himsel f irom the F
to the ,frontier of Canadas." Ib as
hlm as " this ghoul in human form, t
f Lt mdern wor.d of business,"

"THE STANDING 0.71ER."
Sir John Macdonald's aextraordinary conduct

when lon. Peter Mitchell .raised -the question
e! Candian reciprcity naIl iarticle placed on
the free list by the United States Goverament
has been widely coamented on bythe American
press, and. we bolieve, closely observed at
Washingtou. The section of the Customs Act
to which Mr, LMihbell referred reads as fol-
leva c-

"Any or ail of the followz thing , that is ta
a n, ani ads of I a kind s, green fruit ( n, hay,

shusu, lirai,, ceeda o! al kiads, vegetaihes (in-
cludirg potatoes and other roots), plants, trees
and shrus, coal and coke, silt, hCp, w-leat,
peas and bans, barly, oye, at", Inian cira,
bukwhea and al ahar grain, fluuoaitant
and flour oeimya, Indien irtai sud 'atumealsud
flour and meal of any other grain, butter, chese,
fish (salted or smoked) lar3, tallo v, meate (fresk
silted or smoked) and lumber, may be imported
inta Cana da f ree of duty, or ah a huas nana ai
dnty than is providedby this act, upn pca-
mation of the Governor in Council, ahich may
be issued whenever it appeers to his satisfacticn
tllet rimaib ar tice ifrnM Canada rnav be im-
ported- inta the Unilted Statues frea o! drîhy, or
at a rate of duay n t exceeding that payable ou
the sarra under uaich proclamation wheo iniport-
ed into Cainada.-

Sir John's coataentio that this clause known
as " the S.anding Offer," is only permissive not
obligatory, is a shallow as it is dishonest.
Everybody who has ygire an attenton ta public
discussion knows that the Premier, his support-
era and his organs have never failed to cite this
ause whenever the qiestion of reciprocity was
raised. Can it bu tat ail these years ince the
Ac' was passed, th -'y were sheltering thnemselves
b.hind a sham statutory provision created te
dreive the Canadian people and mislead the
Unitt d S.stes Governmen? If Sir-John' con-
ention be smind, an athirmative answer is the
îoy one tht can be given ta this question.

But thre is another explanation whih anni-
hilaks Sir Jalird arumeant. Statutor; verirge
has its laws. The clause quoted has rafarence
o action by the Crwn under the Statute, and
-heanever such is contemaplated the word "îrmay"

s imvariably used, because the word "must "
cannot be legailly used t) direct the action of
the Crown many ce. Wbenever an act saas
the Govern r-io-Ciouncil " may " do a certain
hing, provided some cther tbing. is done, the
ward is underatod us imperative. IL ie a limi.
.ation of the p nE r of the Executive till certain
inderstood events have talken place, whereupon
he limitation ii removed and the Executive is
bound to cair r -ut the expressed will of Parlia-
ment. Itlis sheer folly for Sir John to attempt
o put any other construction on the words of
he Statute, end the Muiater of Justi:-e only
btaud4 up to be lsugirol 'rb ben lendrt,-,i i ]e

tha people who trasted him, le it any wondei
he should act like a Carthageniau towards the
United States and Invitea mnodern Puni

twar .

THE LATE E DWARD DWYER3GRAY.

In the death of Edward Dwyer Gray, M.P,
proprietx of the Dublin Frceman's Joural,
the Home.Rule cause loses one of its strongest,
tuot ecaet aLd axperienced membera. For
nmany years ha bas been prominent as a repre
entative of the imore conservative elemect of
the Nationalist party. His capacity and
energy were principally displayed in
1880, when, as Lord Mayor of Dublin,
he fcrmed a committee of relief nd
strove, not without suceasas, to prevent there-
currence of famine in Ireland. Deceased was a
son of the late Sir John Gray, who figured pro-
minently in Irish affair in the last generation.
He was bora in 1846. Bror ght up from is
earliest youth in the opinions of hie father,
whoe favorite son he waes, he attained at an
early aga a correct judgment of political affaira.
He succeedîed his father in the management
of the Frccnan'a Journal, and acon raised
it to double its previous circulation.
Becominga member of the Dublin corporation,
Of which his father hd been the guidirw star
for many YearS, ire SOOn attained ta tire rsin
of itsaleading figure, and i ook a kum interest in
advancing the hygenic improveinents of tha city,
He was raaurned to pirlin 'nt a shr- time n'ter
the death of his father and though not a fre-
quent was a.ways one of the rrmat ready
and influential debators in the Irish party.
An épisode in his career will ever rendr iris
name famaus in Irish annals. Wh le the
agrarian trials were in progrese, Lord Spencer
uiu the bureaucracy decreedtbat no voice ahould

b : raised in proteat <r in criticicm. Mr. Gray
admitted into the Frccenan's fournal some oem-.
menti on the notor:ous packing of juries nnd on
the misconduct of a jury vwhi spent the night
before they aint s man te the scaffold in a
drunken debauci. Judge Lawson summoned
Mr. Gray before him, aud, although he wa at
that time igh Sheriif of the City of Dublin,
known as a man of moderte viswe and careful
expression, sent hum to pris n for thre mnths
and inflicted a fine of £500.

Irisiamen all over Ihe world will mon his
de:ease a so carly sn age as 42 years. But le
crowded into that choit epan actions that would
da honor to a long life, and iis name will ha
encimined forever among the illustriou sous of
Ireland.

A GREAT VICIORY.

Heart of-M. y---Ou8zcdriarhfo! Mary nd. St. JoephThe Birth ofChrist, Christ Crucifinld, Baptaem, Confrme.StLion, Hly Eicharist, Penance, Extrema Une-tion, Holy Orders, Mtrimony, with euitable
prayers for each pichure.

BAB' BUNTING AGAIN.
One of the greatest litea-ry hite Of the season

ir the story of "Baby Bunting; or, the Alpha.
bet of Love," by Laura Jean Libbey, which is
ah present being published in the ciumns of
flv N'eue Yor/k Family Stan, Friper. Tir alier
containig the punig c a.pters o! .thie Wondez.
fully popular romance appeared on the a nasstands of New Ycrk the other morning. Tuetuem"endoas rush fer ihat niber by the youngladies ofe! tiraLeashows che nry tînt tire poub-
liahers bave struck a bonsuza. 'he c Y -kFaü'y4 Story Paper i for rale by allnesddeulers, or will be sent to any addresefour menth, pastagerfre2a dn 281.00. NNormanL. Macro, publPsea, 24 sud 26 Vandeaet-
street, New Yr rk.

His VieTonY.. By Chrishian Reid. NotreDame, Indiana. Ave Maria Preas.
Hure we bave a charming Caitholia story ln

tira ailkenown "Ave Maris Seri's." The
price, unly 10 cents, place these valuable home
chorles within the reach of ail.

THE LIBRAnY MAGAZINE.
This ma the best eclectic msazina Iblieci

in America. The March number befoua us cen-
tains 3.52 pages of the cream of Engliaucn
Amer:can current literature. In this publiea-tion those desirous of havinr a know]edgu cith thoughts of te times gathered into roeason-ua'a spece ah a reonairie prica caid do ne
better thanarend t eLibrar iiauain& john
B Ald'n, publisher, 393 l'earl streer, Ne'York.

711E HEALTH AND HOME LIBRART.
The April number of this excellent periodical

la to hand, replete, as usual, la Il ils depart-
ment witb the beast information on matters ofhuman comfort and haprinesa. Health andHome Publishing Compmiy, Chicago, I.

THE NOnTu AMERICAN REVIEw.
Perhape there le no periodical issued in

either hemisphere more powerful than this
Revicewibas become under the able manaaenent
of its present editor, Mr. Allen Tliorndyke
Rice. In ia pages we are always sure to find
th cresm of American thought on relipicu,politice, political eonomy and ail subjects ofgreat publie interest as thy arise. AIlaides etfs'very question are dascaussed vithut
resrvations by vrit r r uintinuata ie h thques-
tions of which they ireat. The April nuomber is
a good specinen of the peneral charatter of the
Revici . Tre content are "Th' Hoh zolleriKai-trn," b3,'-John A. liaison, Ex-U-. S. nairiser
to Gerrnauy; 'Why am I a MInll rwriter wiose naine is written in Arai ".Tie
Fur-Sal Ficchery DI'pute," hy Fiederck
Scirvatca; "BomnlicLrof <!ûplumiî." by Capb.
A. E. Wood, U. S. A, b"Giiirrt!b Fiea" y
Thoimas Cînmerfrd Martin "o-elible

au msinatay false reading of hie ciif. Mr. Meigs, the Liberal, Unreatricted I|.ei- Presidents ;" " A P ilauBalance," by
sstr Juhfron • "A Defes a! oP-nsummated - -- Praeity auiite or L ia s eo! Cemmtera, glism," by Diflieid Osborne; "Ther 'resi-

em by ane PUNIC Fa TH. lu Mlsirquai Gaunty, vas elected ycalerday dent' Pancen," by a anumbër writers, ach
throvghout Novr Mu. Baker, the Conaervrtive, Restriction dealin» with a different industry; "Theesyug,"enaiiavivîclpi-subirCemmandîiao b?' b y %Walbet Gregory;federation; . eN rwas thesaying, atrnal vghoco irt, Cor.bines' candidato., Taxing Liai Vaolues," by A. .E Cobtier;
ion e! com- sthe priiee i tliberty," atre ulearly de This vctry fre most rm.rkable on "Ti Suffige Parado," by W. L. Aldenpinuponof r tedthaninCnada at the present tîme. rdilsthenre- "alle sfoir Public Meetines," by J. F. .J.
f Frankfort n the cays of a universal corumercial de. cou fou many yea. Jnaea'n; " mmunion andiction
ermny ail pression thre cople cf this couantry turned For the first time aince Unrcetricted Raci. t Hallucination,

art farud frorn the safe and truly Conservative policy procity vwas made a direct issue in thergion Gen. Lloyd S' Brye; Bork tReviews'1A
îrity of the of the Mackenzie Government--a policyaptly of prutical politics, a Frenich-Canadian NotIces. A dress, Na. 3 Eat Frurteenth

aretell what termed "lcidental Protection" by Sir Alex- county was given au opportunity of dcclaring Streen, New York,

agricultura ander Galt when le firet propounded it for or against the poliOy ai the Government-. 11M OSMOFOLITAN.Ill but freu, -te adopt the artful theories of a Mr. Meigs took his stand equarely asu an The February number of this magazine, tenturplus agri- disgraced Tory minister, bungry for Unrestricted Reciprocity candidate, eud went in as a semple copy, contains an article on " Tieance on the office. Aiter nearly ten years of te ti poils an that iaue alone. The county Ballet in Parié," by Theodore Child, profuselyities for the practical experience of the working of those had a Conservativa record, having given the illuatrated in calot, he frontispiese being aHence con- theories uin practical life, the people hava party led by Sir John Macdonald an undi. picbure of the Ballet Schoal, from a painting byhat ver o! awakened to consciousneer. They see that, vided support from Confederation -util V. Palmoroli. The other contents are-: "TireretraNu nVillua Bargoff " y Aiea -L. Xiukcad:
rai thiah under the speclous pies of restoring prosper- the last general election, n 1 me- " Tare Ty n he Daeity, they were induced to surrender their turaed a - Liberal in the persan of by David. Ker • Are Woren Com-

liberties, and instead e! s government of the late Mr. Cloye, wih only recured anionble ta n 7 by Juiua Heur
guaranteed individual fredom, they bave the seat by a very narrow majority. ' Since by lum iuhir 1  h Teancpeg
ereoted over thern a systemof robbery, which, then the question of CommerialUnion, as it in Canada," by J.'Mserainld Oxley ;Tiu

- eîlciba iuenfniyAlsusedCampign;o! Pciipiar-MvCuay sudOhn''b>'rogress t lu the parlance of the vote market presided is sometimeaas Rlled, has boeMfulJyoditcusnsd Camaign o np McCraaUndatods," by
litres, Jsyanby-tuAmds cpihr M Jhson 'Udraod"b
ay millions over bythe Asmodean sprit of cyniaism, la ini the pre sand on the platiorm. Sines that Edith Bissions Tu eu "Wintering in he
. But the called Protection. time also the Liberal party bas formally Diseu cf Iby E ei Ck S wat," "A

We ail remember the planibility Of Slr adopted Unratsricted Realprocity as the Hjalmah Hjhrth eovasen;. "Scylla adlse ici ale Leonard Tillày when ie made his famons leading principle. in its policy'. Andi while Churybdis, aiasson for Huband," by Fenillet,ding te au L -, . ."Tiera own Prince," by EjaimairH jeuti
wish tao se budget speech introducing the N.P. The the campaign inr Micaisqil was in progrees, Boysen; An O taO un"cv M. Dp
New York new tariff, he declared in his ungrammatieai Sir Richard Cartwright's .resolution, for the' Esq," byohn' Taul, Schlick and Feld Ca. pub,
ary Ameri- rimpejsclve way, was uintended taocompel the adoption thereof by the Government has bien, ishers, Néw Yorn.

tio.Gran e Unitud Statue to agree to eoiproolt. Fromanîd ae still bing debated in te Hooie 'o m PRIZÈ - Eses.
o refera to that spaooh came the formlas: " ReciproTity Commons, Thus this great questioniraslly Thie Ameru Pubiià He Ith Msociationhis Satan il trde, or rtallation lu tariff." Il 'tiaokied before he peopla to be judgea on its aeritr bave lsau d f hr pi'sss i am for,
aud ;then the ears io tle groundilngc the arc - , M ig mai put forward by-th Liber', ech el whic raf -e.wb e.s.Fyeepar-el, rs ,i'nOf

corte, wilUbe given by choretadint titIll gi-es lstheUol0owing oetiflcate of;beacterrulator nursed hie phallic nolesand Prinned a Mr. Baker, by the C e ativeeleote
scociet! aseL up by workingo~s euU 4niikipat ~2sy-GMdl-hsdoie more te :Frseu the f tiratåg grlibility of people who implored him to feeling af the agos 6f Msqoi,
iniaes, sud, lin tiis afn for arnumoement. nama cfégTuntted Statesand inorir Aerioan ier hetfirtefltio 'iirder "t ésire ie ia i-theo
there tiiuashoo ting malichés und gymisŠlos crdit rhn'twenbyrSenedict" Arnold. Arnid thair yroeperity. Veri<y h has:tied them maijariy rolled up:tor Mr. Meig.
1or the improvement of lim!bs, one Of the wu andamentedatraito oiro, hie * hencirmen' paver * to Thae avornment had ail thea' aun advan.

prncp~ ause!ihs eetula.1&traml r an sd thias far s eosiul. Ârndd nes ' -'t..y h
traiter for revenge, anibition disappaintment. tax' thra, 'fil,. 'lita ida :Le itose,; tags e paoesud patronage, mieldoed wlt

'b exercices every day, and these amusements Thismercenary wretth in human formanenaes'w mirea griet is .tlled soaf'tmn'by theiillr uewade.
W:i eam one oi thre grat attractiens of the « the nstio m  4Cod nam for money-dollar', and hie men, ho as .giad tpgetbas haga fated, herse,foat and artillery.
exhibition of social economy on the "Epha- only dollars,nota vensembition or rvenge. ack. S lis it wIth he Ganadian people. Impossible IL would be ta ever-eetimate th
nade-des Invalides," The .greaet possible The financial pirato,.thus -not inacurstdy Sir John has.tad them, per lias taxd,d mportanes cf this viCtory. . It proves beyond
number et workingmen wili 'ha got together deecribed,-icraparted sspying theether day: them, the C.RR.bas taxed them, the:Com- j peradventureathet the: poliey Of retriolion,
and rattracted ta J o chibiftin, where the' "My.primciple through life bas beau et togive blues have tasea themxw.the ruckiof the r n high-pressure-taxatuoù, 'ombines," aan re.
matra themselvat uililthach and se iwhat ne catfor blaekmsil,tut millions fordefense. " called Conservîtive part$ bas taxed them, 1opoly, lis lest its oharms f or the Ppia
othera have dno towarda .idingworkmen. Commenting -on this utterance the Chioeg ùn they are .glad te hope thàre wll be-anjý ho extent of thefferlk bseçaathà, i tb voauuwanyr a h e e.xtont .. ai th-e ltniselu Pepular feeling
Thie.coular demonstration. will 'ba Of great' & rmt blrea that, in thea vocabary of suob talag lait when the ailler and bis man get m a be.eastimated from the fguras cf ti et
bmefhan will serre thêtiiest interest of avensand boodlers 5< Gould, Tweed. Sbeprd, through with the -eut these Canadian fol e ction înrebrnary 1887, which won,-

aveu-y oonutuy. * tHarpo: sud Bartliolomuw, blactasimeans hvara rqgt ta the aisdoûaliditim'ii.' * Lb1i .. .
reertuti'in, end adde:-"Jay Goaedhold a "laye, r

E;tait e! bis iff ng principla ha peopl'who have Mr. Mitehell, in ealling attention in the Baker, Conservative ,

'NEWSPAPER LIBELS. short temories. Hiconeconspicucuailifea4àng House'tethe faiiure of theGoveramentto GimourConservative

Tha petition now bfore Parlisaet ptaying prmnciple bas bean ta cuah the weak,-to-despoil fuffil its statr.tory -obligation te paeon the Total Conervai va ote
for amdmenta ta tae lawve! libel anggentsad deceive the masse , to orrupt legisaistree free list all rticle admitted i re theiUnited Totl tiberal vota« - -- - 95
tia fang anteratins::-a erts,and o-betray and rab bis frinde." States fromCanacdafree of duty, eposed the 90

let.Tiat Plaintf a ha raquired te give Rufletiononthisluid portrait efzr-nan who"i nancrity ef he pretneas on mhi1 t, Conservative msjorty.
sucrrihy for antq is the product of modern business evolution protective tarif was launched. The neglect, Thereforj it appEafrom yesterda

2eerty Toat uewapapars bu grantes tira right lames-ne to the conclusion thîat crimes the most h pparently imtentional, ! the Goverament ta cuit thai Liera frrng the u
2ad Tht nvs&-P9rabc i'fnt0 th rih* oria 1oLibemals, csrrying tir a vunîy

ta apologize before au action eau e taken. devilishand deteastablecanbeandare cornmittcd implement the Etatutory -resolution referred by 162 cejority, muet have utterly OWamped
2rd. The venue toe fiacd in the province und& he nana ai busiras. Rcbbers nd- b=r- to ias naturally aroused a etrong feeling e! the ol Tory majority on su issu e!o the

where the alleged libel wasspubliBhed. glare,whose methods «- plunder requir-%per.i0al dieguat in the Vnited Statez. To cur neigh- highset pOliticaland national importane5 ha
4th. Proceedings .not t be undertaken akill asd courage, are infinftely better in t lors it appeairs, as it trly fe, repudiation twen trea tewo partier.

without having been submitted tothemak auspeculation. accunulate wealth after the tnged with trickery-a style of conductquite Al over the country the resut in iais,
AAttonay-Generl., who shaC decide whether manné.uf Jay Gculd; or who, within a les.ex- natural i tSir John Macdoal, ibt utterly quoi wil beacc f ep dalanu unm 'akable
there -is suffilcient ate to take the case or tensive phere, betray -cenfldig friende, and, foreign to the character, sprit, intention andindication of popular opinian, ai a n- â
trial t uanother province. with bucineas respectabkibty, appripiate to nigu!ty et tie Canadian people.1tiraGeverument muet face inevitable defaît

Ail these pointe are fair to the nawspapers themrelves the uiarainga:and aavings of others. But the Premier saught a loop-hole of 'Whenever the country le called uron : de.
and te the public whose iteresta -ara tob Evidently the list of.erimes punibrable by escape by saying that the resolution was Cide whether the old, bad system cf comnet.
guarded. The present law niantiqcated and lw IamSt bu enlarged. The system which "permissive net obligatory»! Sochdislin- elal bndage chail continue, or the new
actually gives anyone, nu matter how char- aows the vastintereatsecf .a continent aind of. genuousness was aimpiy pettyfogging. policy of frudem, friendchip and recipocit,
acterless, power te persecuta the press and millions c-f people te e manipulated by a< *, At a t!mevian tire people of Canada are shahl prevail.
put haest ournalists t cendilcs trouble and Margrave aike .ffy -Gonld must t .recon- showing an earnest deaire ta enter intu clore

pensa. We hopa tire law wi- hamebuanded a ut he rcalwhoes adollar i tant relations of trade and national friendship LITER&RY REVIEW1-.
n accordance with the prayer.of thepétition. taciL, b ut Lia i osteale aruaîly sud '.with the great kindred people alongside them,

by financli. jaggling, deei.'ya or enhrances.
valuaessaitbiis e olfih ,'urp3se is caUad -te Premier tries by studied offenciveness Mühlbaur & Behrle, publishara, 41 La Slie

THE 'COMING COM JERCIAL -GeISIS. "àNapoleon.of Finance." 'to recreatu ill-will and add 6 tih barriera of stret, Chicago, have sent us a superb new p¡ic
Mr..Leouteux, writur on poitical .aconomy ireaThere is easolatio however, in the rege-, ccmmeree, arected on e enes of Tory exclusive- ture for Catholic houeholde. It la etiled

n France, contributes in the Journal d'4Àricd- tion that, theeavil having become giganti ba- noe uand bad faith, the more diViding line- God Bles Our Home"; a chromo on carton,
gre Paliti2 uc a strong article oni the raation yond mensure, the .emnipotent forces of the lance of international diflike. By se acting, si 14e r 19 luches, varnished and supendedh y su uyahet, ebicir make iaesansd fuame un-
f dutiesuand commercial treaties, which has commonwealth are coming into play for its Sir4ohn laye himself open ta the charge of necessary. This chromo rereusenan, au a grup
ttracted muai attention, and commanda itself overthrow and clestruction. perfidiousess. Having broken faith with of 10 pictures: Sacred Heart of J'.attrated uch atentong
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ntitled

intereit to al l :sa forthe1 Worklg
3.ealth>y oames and - Ph dD for. the ork'ng

.. .r:n. On Vaughan, M.D.. D'

Ieland, OI n"- iation, !2 North Man an
tr~eetncord, N-. r

oANAENN. . na
mof thii, 'lie oidet and pa

The March nmbes o! Ibigqs, oanti ofi

ewn icig literary bill of farc - lb
84L, fardinal Pie," by B. E. "Les Mticu- of

Le Cis.M. Ducharme; " Nord le
ls bCbAutrefois," by L. A. Prudhomme; ou

t do onZonelli:» Alphonee aire; noe
UG e Nu ie zd N eN e , b> J od. s eIC rIa o -; T f
aturalisme etéalisme," b> hJosa phDeo -

-e . a nie , b "St.JosephEndor a
uao'e Marie," uy .chey)," b> Arm-nd: br

ati L'Enfant Bulletin Bibliographique," by sp
obreal, Bueau de la "lvue Cana- ga

an

a-iE AVE MARIA MAGAZINE. - to

Ai a r ty of cirra-rtCatholic literature ce

1a t Marta, as metinlo-eki nd omcathi> le

pots.is certainly unrivalted on this continent,IE
p it is in Catholic publicati>ns. It ould w

tire more SPace thuan ie coud possibly spare th

ta glu-e the centents f eacb succesive numbes t

to3 limuig tith tte choices t, purest an beht
redig that could be takenLunto an' hanose. e

magazine is devoted to the honor of e Mot

f od and fulfils a mission of the higest im-

portceO te the temporal antieternaloelar T
uia niwho have the godfortuneho raiils
paes. Address Noere Dame, Indiana.

TH ENGLIsH ILLUBTRATED MAGAZINE."

Te April nunber of the Engus/ mIllustrated
Mfagetu vil 1 contain an article on the Span-

Eb Amada ' by Mr. W. H. K. Wright, with r
rsprduio Of cJohn in''engraving aflter in

te tapst->binings in the House cf Lord. tei

Mis Bias, r ntenig ber " Ghrmpses of Old at

ig lHoms, g"ives an account of Arundel C

gilishihm been revised by the Duke of in

onfe whlc ouhoase permisaion the historical Ce

portraitl baynow for the fr terne published. Hf
Cl-

Tbeieciger el 'j the Sacred Heart (Philadel. la

phia) has taken niother new departure. re

ides the n GIlustratedVarieties,"added a few g

iotis ince, the April Aessenger gives 32 ad- C

mtionah panc devoted to an American tale m
bit

complete in the number. This is promisef fur co
umes in the year for the present, and ei e t
month another year, if success warrants. his mu
ii in the line of thie secular magazines, whic co
ure abmndoning the loog serials fus th complote im
short stOry. Success ought tla rrant the cou- f
tinuance of thnsmerease of the lesseager'. Iai ,
the talesare ta dac bIe " by Mrnov gien . w
"Barbaras Grandflt osr," b>Mst. Joseph E. wi
Barnaby, deals u ithe -me irealisti fa rilO vi
an Americano couintry village, where t lie de e go
Cathoes wmha have settled together is gramal y th
intlinenced by the Puritai etown over te .lu
ri.er." "Th- Convrt Pointer -the ilrum- vI
trated article of t numbergvae an mtrest inî
ing account of! he spiritu Iide f r-e Alsof th
the celelrated Christian r d tiner,srerbeck. An
gool pagrait and excellent epôductius roie (,
the Gospel Cartoo s are gion.Tiesa offe th the
at refined illustration ougt lone ta insurtae m
succos of the Icssengear.Tuc cher important •

artilos arse, "Thomas Dsnikel-a Lec Psitt m
shown by Works"-a vivid sketch, b>'al iadn
long resUent in Riossis, o! the ctra figure an gi
the Catholi colony a St. Peteraburi W(siger
porturai accoiupanios), anrliFatheof Weiger-

i Acrunt (the tirst yte publîver) oft0e Andir- t
ican Miracles c .St. iPetern Inar," eaditdt ut
Raine fr th canoiza&io dál nt- stoit -'Irtirk cf
of the ifcsscauger, the Actae Sacmrd Hart, i arre - mu
tion with the League cf lie SacrediHeurt, are la
gioea. __________ uAr

NOTRE DAM-E COLLEGE, COT.L DES
NELGES.

Ta hie Edior or TiE PorT n.-and TRUE ki
To anhsEditr o AW ITNESS.: ]

Sra,-Li Tr.ursdr.y, March 2d iid, a very Il

pintig entertainment was givnti by the a i
tuientia of Notre Dame College, Cote des i

Neiges, in teonr cf Very loir. J. lezd, "
S ', Pav. cf Canada. The programme n

itulg, but. vaied tha the attention of twas l1g u ovr el ni h eytthn laran audience was hbli unslitic e a- h
clos'- Voiccal isnsdnatrumentil nne , dada-
ma-iis and dialotues, andi a neat little on

draima, entitled "La tFila Adoptif." Ail oh
%ea-arerceivedwith suc aapplause as usuallynu
testifies the greatsrt interest on the part of!
the listenere. The little fellows of Notre an
Dasno did, indeed, deserve the encourage- i
r-ent which greeted then during the whole
or-rae of thelr $qate. They haid, evidently., tl
recnivem the -muta caretal training ; and the A
exce"iere ohich te> attained, due, no au
doubt, ta the indefatigabis efforts of theur
professors, r iets ncleas credit upen lte d
litth ones iuth upon the self-sacrificing spirit aI
whic-h bas always proinpted the members of
Hily Cross te labor tost industriously for O
tha edumcation cf ithe young. td

Among those Who particulIarly distingulihed t
thsmaelves, mention should be made of Mas-
ters -Getard, MQuade, Perras, Doneau,
lIenj , Piard, Loinitux, Rinfret and Knapp. a
Mauter tiefret deserves speul praise for
tle self-possesion, unusual in one so younig, d
whichi m.aked his rendition of his part in the a
-treraa. Not oly was his acting true to thc .
cha-ra-er which hu perseniated, but s01

thenigh>y did ha enter into the feelings et
-soi yungmt listeners that ane couldl scarcely 4

fera-n farra thinkiag him an inft phono- '
nenc. Master Knapp, in Pti apbEm n tio
Cf th Noo, showrl himef thunaogbl
cmnrrant with the humor cf ihe Saurhem q
"diukly," ruiatst entertainingcharaoter whe n
isnr'aiuyed t -ith fidelity to the Iatteu'i peculiar1 u

tamita. t
Drrurag lime entertainanentfieeeral tableaux

were presentedi, lie 'uast of vwa h, epresent- i:
ing lte deiath-mceno -cf St.. Joseph, vas soe
uei liidoratedin luvrer> particnuar that man>'

s rmurmuret ."'ob! oie 1" was audible lu r-ho
hall. I'

I canonot botter one my> comniaion ai
(ntuich b>' au unaveidable uccideuat le sote- ~
whiat loto) r-ban by> jo<ning mith the many >
favredat guesta fi-cm Montreai1 anti St. £
Lioent ln ths.nking the Rov. F.âther Klean, <
Pre'r. ef tic College, for lias mrro treat wial
ho atfmrdedc uri. Te bis abUliy as an edueatori
long hum un to lie eople cf M ontreat, andti le-

lIg aaiome e bi cb- tff cf professons,
vs dc r-or giveo tndue- pralso vten w-o pro- t

cer lias scîcol a nodel of Ils kindA and s
Menti>' of the extensive patronage Ut has
Rectmireud fr-ar ali parts cfAnmires;-

Trusing thuat yenou l.kmndly' bmort my>'
luIttl oe, I r-emaoin,M.E-ditcr,.:-- 3 i

-Sineel>' yeus, -

Colo des Neige; Msreh 27c1h, 1888. -

Ta lthe Editor- of TitE FoST4a:d nuit t

Smt-Youru litbc. platanes ames te band. ~
They' ase splendid. -Theyt wecre- a lite "
damagedi. - hsy wil hbo a. elèönmèjùet ~
whoereer recsivedh . hat wiii te pam eft o
CalQs7pintao 61 It Iandthink af them J b

...- ' s il i to TIreland sno tLr-cIrishk i '

t,0n.N rn-n TriIn rrrnm-ujrNre N a a ---

TUE iTLUfl WI'TNiflbbAND UATJULIU UIIIRONfOLJt.

mati an no.riiptio.
rr or va toid that correspondenci was.

ti( goirg on benween lhe Governmaerts of
reat Iritain, the United States and Canada iu

'agad t thei definition orf tbaudaryabetween
3Britih Columbia and Alaska.

The followingacts were read a r.hird time ad
asmed ln committseof the House :-Ldt jros.
iorating Callingwood and Bay of Quinte Rail-
Pny (McCarthv.l Incorporaing Western On-
stey Rs-.ilway (Ward). -As raspecting G. T.

Laîltra (Currar4> àndu un aot resnectinog Suth
Norn Iway Company (Tidale.) Au bre.

.pcing Upper, Ctawa Improvamenb Con-
pe>',.seforred ubaci to committee on the pro-
est or H gf nd Bn . Seviraal,billo wra

e a second time; and after transacting ther
usiness the Housi tiUad 5rned a 5.0 dst I
'T..c d ay nert.·.

neral to hearsuch a recitation read by her
.jesty at the opening of Pariament-That
e ceercion net, the resulta tested by short
rèienoe, la'satifaôc:ry. Think of it,
ishmen, from the four pointa Of th earth.
rat aending ýpoor unoffending priesta te
ison is atisfactory i Ireland that ia, and
:ag and will be the fatherland of preate.,
be apirit of the English government towards
eland possessea t the present moment the
rme character whih it had during the moest
,gninary period of Henry the Eight'sand
i zu,'beth'a migi. lTas paver, net the viii,
1 wanted tsorenrew the lista rf prescription
d te, repeat the downiali scones c! their;
y. But tinte may yet tell a adderingtale
hen the Englih goverument may wish te
caul those chameful insulta ta the Irish
me. The enemies of Ireland through the
st. ages have hat the malig"ant triumphs
their short space of life against bur people.
toy are all now dead, and Ireland yet hiver.
reir nvéà re counted où the aQrrW QW 1e 'I
pears, and Ireland is reckoned on the end-
as revolving .oircle Of agEs. Ix-elanld Will
joy a perpetina spring et youth. They are
w sealed in tte frozeni winter of deaith,
heir forgotten ashea are nov Inorganiô Clay.
hs grave worm Sleeps in thoir black bearts
.d brings forth laher young in their discrganic
ain, whilc Irelaud andi her millions of sons
read all along the nations front the golden
tes of the eat t (lie western twilight, pro-
aiming their loyalty to God, te themsselves
id their Queen. I beg, therefore, t offier

thoie four temberos, whose picture I re-
ived a few dys ag, my warneet acknow-
Bgments, and Ssatre thern that t:ey co-
and the liveliest gratitude of Irisi and
aglih Catholice in this Province, and that t
e ail long for some occaaion to testify te
hem that we love then ai much as we abhor
e English Tory Gavernment. r

J. POWER.
Somerville, P. E. Island, March 23d, 1858.

HzE DOMINION PARLIAMNT. e

teresting Debate iu the iNouse Yesterday. ç
c

OrAwA, March 28.-In the House of Com- ï
ens this afternoon, after severa trillaurbeau-
traduced b> memners, Mr. Mitchell called at-1
tion te the res, lutioîn on the Statute Bookc

ipulating that when certain articles from
anada were admitted on the free list for ,
trcduction into the United States, the
unadiarf Government would, reciprocate.
e calledattenon t-> certium imprrtant
mmunications in the Fret Press of a
at evening, from Washigton, stating a
at theue was a fe ling in favor c r
taliation against Canada on account of the r
aovernment failing to adnt articles maa tanada frve, which the Unitei States Govern- c
et had placed on the free list. Ho was nota a

t surpnised at it, and vould like te know whati
rrespondence bad taken place between the s'o Goveraments, andi hethEr the Govern-
ent intended to t ake any action ta meturn t e .n
impliment te the United Sates. It wasd er>' b
portant te is constituency, because buntireda h
tons oif fresh ßs rh were exporte fromuthere,
ti if retuiltatien onsuedth le resuit veuld ha %
r> baditndecd f rte people. The retaliation
ould affect the food u(f the peopIe, and ho
shed te know whether the Government were O
ing to allew a bea'vytax toe ho place upon
a necessaries of life or to comply wit the
ist claims -A the peop!e. He wished t know e
hether there had bmen negotiations conplain-
g of thiis beach o faltO or nur-he exteesica -o'

e present tirade relation.
Srs John Mactonaid said the United States
mnemnmeut had made no application to have
ose articles plocdo outhe froc bau.

3o. Mitchell aked if the Govrnment had t
ade un>'effcrt te comply with tbe resolution
the Statue Bo>k.
Sir John Macdonald sdd the answer woald be
ven in fuit when the question carne up in full.
uv epdiated any breach of faith.
lIr. M-ieell.-You woul epuriiate any-

Si John Macdonal asked for the protection
the liouse frain such insolent ana nparlia-

sur-amy lînguug'. He further stated that there
ad been repres ntaLions ta the Goecrnment for
rticles produced by then to be plcti on the
ee liat.
Mr. Mitchell roite te asic f arr quoi ions,

boin aplirfa f nter vas naisati. Dm. t -nIer-
,in -houa uvod r-be udjouamunmt tf the deuate.
A rnthon tnir ve ta ionrd eiaiîed beti-en
r. Mitchel and nimb-r8 os thi-!t ier bide.
le u-% àpihorLîd binu maheimbers ff th- Ret-rm9
de Mr. Laurier said Mr. Mitcelivl wis right1
n claiming a direct answer tutie question n
ex4 cf an evasie one.
Mr. MilisW aid the duty cf the G'îverniuntnt
as to put the as tiles on th frt-e li-, a did
te eongress tf the United State-, or t-o anînod

Sir John Madonald observed the re-elution
o tic Stutîs Booktiras erisil ante

thige rors. Tlaere was an iniüaitr v grear
umber of articles admitted fre from the
nited Staté into Canda than fromur anada
to the United States.
Mr. Davies said the Government were lfjing
n the face of the off.r made.
Mr. Thompnson sked wiether it vas Inmat i

hat, euen if the oger wa a statutiry one, ihe i
.merican Governiment should ask for whai
rticles pleasedt rhen best upon the tree list.
Mr. Charlton remarked, if the statutory offer

id net nean rhat it was intended 1c iosay, it
hould be removed from the Staltute Bo k. -
Mir. Paterson drew attention te the lsneie, r -

f Sir Leonard Tilley a the time the cfi rwas
rawn up as indicatin that as mon il-a -th

Uaited States placed any of the article mr-n
iened theren on the free list Canada twould e
pond.
The moticn ber adjeunment was wjithdrawna

and lie malter di oppedi.
RepI-ying to Mr. MillP, Sir Jolie Mac.-
oad sait tic returning ufdicer f'r Ranai
lection wouIld but appoinited an a few <laye
ndt tic wr.t wvouldi Bhertly afterîoouds hb
,sued .

M1r.Weldonu roeoivedi su answeor lta r-hu- cat
f the Railway' Comnmassion had bo- $201I.
15.rf, withl ano:her thonusand ftu'adir-i ou-l i. -
ese. The cosi t oc h Labor Coinîmtor .u

lunch 19th wats 824,137.05.
Mn. Ferle>' «us informeod in reri toi rt.e

quest.e, wshether, under theins of th e.
rutmdoil trime C.P.R. for the buîiiling of

lait lune cil banda paid r-boni on said contrat
rame ne ilabiale o taxedi as seon as h'>y wnu
co <tif the landi, that r-be Governamn could
rot ver> well anOswerr ir-, s a point of liaw e-as
nvolvot

Answering Mr. McMillin, Mr. Cnîlng muid
Henry Srnytbe, ex..., vas employedi as cmi -

grnaton agent lu the North-WesI, Dlakto-, and
Mtinnesta, unij gel 61,850 for bis services.

Mmr. j dgar was anformedt that the Gur r"- !
nenitidid net intendi te introdunce an Insa eniiî
Act during the present session. -

Othar questiuns lciltd tire lacis that thes:
;overnment .were co'asidesring the quenr on eft

taîblishing an expezrneutal tarmnin Manitoi. .
hiat no mono>' vas paid b>' bloc Goveramn-ir. toa

nduce ons te go frem Dakrota to Manitoba,.
That 4,456,844 acres cf landt vers leisor for gra-z-

gpu-es in Albenta District, N.tW.T., snd
hat 1.780649 acras vers nov opan for ioîre -

r average.day's fare :-
Morning-1lb. bread, * lb.. beef, tes. Dia

i ner-Soup, mei, vegetaoles. Supper--Bran
and tea, or coffee. Alil of the bea kind, anC
none oves complamu.

a ,The different workshepa and cells were ther
i seen. Als in perfect order. Here i the waj
I the day la spent i prison :-

-,,5.30,,rise towash ; 6 o'clock, breakfast (al;
t meula are partaiken of an the cella); 6 40, disher
I are brought back ito the kitchen, and the con-
. victa go to chapel and thu to wark until 11.45
- when hey faIl in 1 ne and vroceed to.take thei
a dinnas i the oeil. At 1 dolo:k work lasresumen
r until 5.45,vhen a'pper ia in .order. In eac1

oeil ii a small lasinp, and ail iightsr are pnt nut
at O c'cldjk. The ittitutioo lossita an i

1 

.

Iebind the Penitentiary Bars

H FAHEY 1K BIS NEW HO0R.

Ris Arrivai and Reception.

TH1E FIRST NIGHT AND DAY.

CÔhVict No. 2,1.07 in COU No. 2.

A WA.K TIIROUCI TIRE GLO'MY PErSOx

OLD FACES TURNED PALE.

It wvas a gloomy Friday yesterday at the
'enitentiÂry of St. Vincent de Paul 1or ex-
Detective John Fahey, wio entered that mati-
ution Ehortly after si. o'clock the evening pre-
ious on bis long term of fourteen years.
Though the sun shone gaily on the outside, its
aya did mot penetrate the cbeerlesa cell in
which the once bold officer of the law and
widely-known detective lav, his face resting in
his bands, thinking over bis past life and nc
doubt tryin; ta realiza the awful position mn

which ho is. Many of those whob have kanown
Fahey, and who have seen him even lately,
would hardly recognize him to day, with his
lean-shaven face, ehort hair and prison garb,
nd vith his dowacast appearance. "He
as grown ton years iolder in a few
ays.'' remarked an officer who bas known
hun for everai years past. Fabey left the city,
n Tbursday atternoon, by the Joliette local
rain on the Canadian Pacifie railway, in con-
pany with the Other prisoners, seven l number,
who bave been sentenced at the last term of the
Court of Qaeen's Beach. The party were in
hargo cf Mr. Ocyle, of the Montreat jail, and
a posad n police. The prisoners were manacled
nd attracted consideirable attention as they
eached the train at the Quebec gate bar racks,i
bortly before tive c'clock. As is customary
hey wEre placed in a second-class
ar. The train soon starled and shertly
fter stopped at the small station of St.
Vincent de Paul in face of the gloomy prion
tanding up on the hill, encirzled by its hge
als. Lt had been whisperd during the after-

non that Fatey would te brought out
y the evening tran, and this news
ad the effect of placing the whole

ago on the qui vire. The result
was that when the train came ta a standatill
aevEral hundred persons vers casting anxious
yes into the cars to catch a glimpse of the man
who is now the moit famons inmate of our pro-
incial prison. No aitempt was made at any
kind of demonstration. The authorities, how-
ver, bad taken their precautions, and when
Fahey au b1is campanious bad been erconced
nto sleighs, they here driven rapioly' to their
new home near by. People lined the street the
whole lenuth, and the small boys ran alonside
the conveyances. Fahey cast a sad look at all
thess people, and seemed toe hathinking of
sone thing else. At the main entrance he
alighted and walked up the atone stevs withour
any apparent realization that ho was crossming
the thîeshold of an institution in whic lihe i3 t
be confinpd for perbaps the botter p 0rt of bis
life. Warden Oimet, Depay Wardeu
McCarthy and otherofficers were awaithog their
arnival, and the huge iron door swnng on its
hinges and anon closed behind the little band.
As Fahey entered, though bis hands were
inanacled, he extended them towards Mr.
Luimet, and. with a smili, said, 'How are you,
Mr. Ouimet? Yeu arena doubt, surprised ta
seo me hert," and ho shook his band. "Weli,
y es," repld the Warden ; " but, thon "- and
here was interrupted by Fahey, who said, "Stil.
you expected, I suppose," and then ho bowed te
the other cficers, with all of whon he is, no
doub, acqui.inted. According to the custom cf
the prison, the prisoners wtreled into the recep-
Siin room and the inner dour closed upon them.
Here their hanceuffs were removed, as well as
their overcoats, caps, etc. During this.opera-
tion the Warden, in bis office, was receiving the
commitments and signing a "receipt" by which
hi accepted the custoy of the new-coeni rs.
Wih the e.<ception of Fahey and Lemuay, the
other prisonersi atracted but little attention
Officers next proceeded te take a description.of
the prisoners. Here L the iay Fahey was m l
ni2ibed on

THE OFFICIAL REcORDS
of the prison:-

John Faney. aged 39, sentencel to 14 years
for laiceny-Residence, Mentreal; weight, 180
ibs. ; complexion of bair, brown ; color of eyes,
grey ; height, 5 ft. 8½ in.; mark, birth-marc on
the nose, right aide. He was registered under
the number " 2,107," which means to say tbat
2,106 convicts entered this institution before ho
did. The Warden, speakin te Fabev, said:
" If you have any money r other objecta on
yon they shall bi remittted te you," and Fabey
tanded out a 84 bill, a lead p-oil and other
mnall objecte ; in lact, alil h lad on his person

1-le was then conducted te the new-comers celi
;a the nortb ring aud piaced lu the second nr

IN CELL No '2,
nd a spocial .guar d placed on dut>'. Shorty>

aft1er he vas giren bis meal, but hardi>' touched
le. The guar' 1, in speaking te the ropresenta
te of THEs POsT wbn visited the penatentisry

yesterday, said :r Fate>' did not close b
eye all nigbt, and hardi>' eat anything
Ho wouid walk up and down bot
ccli for heurs and thon wouid sit dewn. Ho isî
n nsln man sud epoke bot ver>' few verdit. Hi
liardl>' eut anythoing ane ail. He appoared very
inuch dowucast. WhIen te vas tired waikini
ht wvould ait down and bury' his face lu i
bhanda.'

iboforo beiner takon ta bis oeil Fatey' arnd thi
othier prisoners wero taken baera the WVardenr
'uho ex piimed te them the ruies cf the prison
Saidt WaTrden Oulanet : " I do not expect ti
have au>' treuble with Fahey' who is kaown tu
bes a very, quiet ma.. Iu .a day er two I lu
tend haviug atalk witb hi.n fnr the purpose o
comfrting hlm lu ls aad predîcament. I wil
tel haim te put up vite bis fate vith resi¶nationr
ntd courage. I de net expect that be vili servi
eut,'bIs whole sentence. I suppose that when a
fev .years bave gone b>' if bis conduit is goor
il s probable thoat bis -ssntence, wiii .be
,edneed. Wnat I intend demng withi
huna g Weli, ta tell von the trutb,

6prisoners cf the calibre cf Fatey', Parent anc
cte¢es are always nore er less cf au enubarusa
ansot to us. Parent, the ex cashier cf thei

they lhe. This is a rule of the pliso, but all
conversations in the "'cage"ý are held in the
presence of an oficer. The prisoners are net
allowed teoread any newspapers, and all their
correspondence isl eid by the officers."

Fahey bas undergone a medical examination
ut th bande af Dr. Gaudet, the surgeon, who
declres ilm toe hin sound he.lti.

The rais at the prision is to take off certain
time every year f >r good conduct. If Fatey
serves bis term he wil gain 3 years and 3
months out of 14 years.

AT FAEY'S CErL.
Mn. Onimet having klndiy oaaented to escort

the jeurnaliats on their visit ttrugbnthe prison,
the party proceeded toi the north ving which i s
on the lef of the main corridor, and which is
rea:-hed after pasing tbrough the hall kitchen.
'wo docre, at cach of whoct stood a guard,
were opened on the approach ck the party, and
then they foud thoemselves in a hal way sono
40 feet long in whlch are t.uated the new
comers cells. The moet profound silence
relgned. A guard was pacing vp and down,
ni aiter a saiate approacheî the visitors at

thee ardon'a approsot. Pcinîiag te tbesecond
cal! nthe upr ter Tloesaid,1'Theat oshia
cell," and on glancing up FaLey was scen
through the anasive bars with hi back, turned
sidoways from the docr atd bis bond bord
downward. At tliis noment Mr. Oumet said,
' I do not wish te intrudo upon the poor fel-
lows' fealings by exposiug hm teo every one
who comes alorg. Tf h8e is willing te see yeu
I bave na obection." The guard nsccnded tho
tarov wron stairwa'y, and procediig aionz the

rrow gailry stopped in front of the cell and
said : " Mesr. -a.k whether you cure
about seeing them ?" "No," replied the ex-de-
icotive in a low voice Ead without ruasing
bis head "I vill eie no onp." The
vioitor.s remained silent for a few ronr.ti ,ach
o{ themn given up to his own thoughts. and then
they passed through the door and staed in the
large rotunda of the new tower. "I did net
have Faheys a clothes removed until this mor-
ing," said Mr. Onimet. "When the prison
garb-one aide dark brown an oneide yeillw
-- was given Fahey ho donned it vithout saying
a word. As is customary he took a bath and
then he was placed in the banda of the barber,
after which he was removed t ais cell. We
generally' keep new-comers lu their cells foreveral days before putting them to work to
give them a taste of the cell. As Fatey han
already vassed several neth uin prison this
will net be necessary. On Tuesday e will be
placad te work, and then follow the regular
routine of the prison."

It may as well be stated hera that this is the
second anoversar y of t he outbres.k at the puni-
tentiary, and this fact and the corning of Fa'hey
have given rise te considerable talk ut the peni-
tentiary. It apears that at the time of Viau's
famons escape Fabey declared in the Ires that
it "as imposible for hilm n esca unlehe lie
had bean aided by sone of the oticetr. This
caused a great deal of comment arnong tnh
oflicers at the time and i apparentIl still re-
membered by acme of them to-:ay.

Mr. Telesphore Oui-
met, the warden of the
penitentiary te which
the public attention is
now turned i a self.
made man. He isethesonof the latie Mr.Michel
Ouimet, in bis lifetime
farmer of Ste. Rse, and
the elder broth r cf
Lieutenant-Culonel the %4e
Hon. J. A. Oairret, e

Q C.,M.P. for L-ai ,. /
and Speaker f thnI lLîus
of Commons. le -to
bor.o at Ste. Rose in184,
and worke on his fa- wAR Ot'3iT.
ther's farci unt: he w. 20. In 1863 lie
went te thi mr.iluri- Echooln e Quebec and
obtaiied two diplonas In 1865 le
vas presnt at the famous Laprairie camp
with the corp o' cadets. In 1857 he twvent tu
the United States, and returned in 187P, Ife is
by tradea carptnter. In 1871 ire wIas al,lpinted
fbamer to thq reformatory, thn at St. Virceut
de Paul. In 1873, at the op;ening Of the peni-
tentia-y, ho was cnpointed on tbuentati, bout lhe
resigned ain>75. ITe was clerk Of tw rks at the
buiiding of th- Gny, Roy and Fllurti n reet.
schols. In 1879 hie was rappoint dclerkr of the
works to the peiitentiary. .In 18M1 le hecure
netirg warden, and in 1882 depitç
warden. On the 1t f Febrtary, 1871,
hs succeeded Mr. Laviolette as wnarden. Siîîcn
that line everything hasbeen ricn[ng stao-thly
and difliculties have vanished. H 14 i Olkeil
up i as a efficient ufricial and is in e v ry r -
spect a thoro-h gentleman. He bas intouma-
rated sen rail irnprortant reforma ami lhai m ade
r-uggstons oviich, if actedutipon, c nnot but be
bea fi ial to the institution.

The obliing and
devoted depu inwar-
den, Mr. Thurras
McCarIhy, is ona o
O theoest-known and
highly-eateeme mnen
connected with the
Canadian penitentia
ries. He rus brnugh
upd t the business
and bis father nadu

]his mark init befor
hin. Mr. McCarth'
was born in 1837 ia
Kingsto, and at tht

r-age of twenty was en
J gae1on the staff
For 15 years te wa

T.rY. WABDEN MCARTHy. chief keeper of the
Kingston Penitentiary, one of the moi
respansible positions in an institutioof that kin In Decemoer 1881 he was
transferred te Si. Vincent de L'au!, where hi
filled the same office with groat cr0 dit te himself
H was acting deputywaiden inl 1886 aud fiiallî
pronoted te h i prosent pmnition in 1887.- Ai
ail times ho bas been entirely devoted ta tii
wark, and when the famous r evolt broke out li

, actedi with un enorgy and courage ibat won foi
hlm golden opinions. lu rrppearance hue i., mathle
matumedi fer bis years, quit unm demoanor, aur

Spolite andi rsarved la the extreme, but when <'i
dut>' bis vonry loDir. impose upon lhe etnvicts

- who fenl r-bat heois not s mac rt o eol-rt wi Lt
Mn. McCsrthy, with lais e-timiablet la-y, wni

sesou moire into their new residenceL ite preni
- tiary' building proprr.

r ~ THRiOtGiH TEE Puises.
eThe visîtors hiaving exp:essed the desire o
visiting the instituilon, they did an la corapan'

rwith the warden. It was Goodi IFriday, but a;
s the, conyit vwould soonen bue at work r-ban iî

cheir colis they> were allowedi te do muo. Tht
e chtapl wvas fieu visitedi. It is a beatutiful place
iandi one wich a person wou di not expect ta ras

- lu such a gloomy> place. It pOs5ô0a5es a inagnaiti
o cent altar. orgun, &c, anud the decorations, ail:
o cf whoich are lhe vomit cf conviota, are ros-
- atriking anti chaste. Two goodi Slsters wero on
f gaged in draping the allas la purple fer thbu
i ceremony cf the ay s>of the Orcas, which wa
aholti at fie e'clock. Purent, the ex-cashier, ih

a the organist. Rier. Pathor Harel, thre chap
iain was engegedi in the aa:risty, teacin cate

ichismn to scma cf the youoger conviais, )urnn
atic last fow maaths ne less than aix convict

vers convertedi anti taptised. They' seemed
te listen -e'ih much attonteon te the

iteacbinge cf ubo geod priest. Prom thermotî<e
- part>' vont te tihe kitchen, whicb is tup.plieC
awith a modern apparates cf the most nmodori
iimprovemnent. Everything bore, andtis je fac

f thraugh the whole prison, is scrupoumsly cloan
iMeals are cooed lin 20 minutes lime fer dhe 27:

tensive library and the inatea o:cupy them-t
selves in readaig. Thiere os accommodation fori
350 minates. ln the apring work is to be coe-
menced onn n ue wing. The penitentiary is 
now aelf.supporting. There are fifty Protes-b
tants, and nearly one-half of the total number
are Englis-speakiusr. Thers are 28 guards
and 8 keepere and four superior officera, 40 inail.

IN THE DUNGEON.
The lamouis duagéon in the baqenient, fren

which Vian nde ia esoape, was vlited. The
cella are in perpetual darkness. It was occupied
by a ennvi t Cmt le, rho insulle t ie
rartien. Be nil hacaroat baci totebisa- eil te-
morrow morning. The convict wa racing up
and down in bus narrow cel), and, though he
could beseen by the.light of the lamp, never
turned his head or said a word. Escapes trm
lhe danjeon aie now inpossible, owing to the
completion of the new buildinug adjoinmng it

A STRANGE REVIEw.
After 5 'dlock, the hour appointed for the

service, the representatives of THE PosT,
accompanied by thie Warden, De uty Warden
anti Chie! Rompes Contant, tatrenet thora-
salves l the yard athe chapel etrauce for the
puriose of seeing the convicts file into church for
the service. Ou ariving ou front of the chapel,
the Protestants turned te the right and prorced-
od to the Protestant chapel, where the chaplain
the Rev. Mr. Allan held sErvices. The con-
victis now began toa-rive in garg -, ail waiking
one behind Ina other, preceded and followed by
amards. The firsIte oarrive vers tbe baron gang.
The 'nly feature of tis gang nas Crouixgwo
walked fira,. Uic timn expired this maoring,
and he was let ont with a new uit of clothes
and a small eum of money. Be has been th r
several times a-lready. Then came the inside
gang, in vhich was Smith, the coirtid waiter,
who got a long term for sahoing por Hayes.
Smith ha. 1usd tee years taken ei his sentence
and will quit the prison in eighteen muonths.
He is the barber of the prison, and it was ie
who shaved iahey and cu his iair.

Then came Parent tvalking alon eand louking
the very picture af halti. He was going te
piay the organ. Thcu came the bskers gang
in which walked Peter, serving a life tern for
th murder of a little girl at Sweetsburg. His
wife is at Kingston for the saine crime. With
the blacksmith's gangr walked Guard Bostock,
who acted so bravely during the last revoit.

Then carte the sick convicts-a po looking
crowd. Another lfe mua Bonin passe in ano
ther gang.

In the last gang walked Ps go, the young fel-
low Who managed to lay hie hands on $33,COO
and who was csught near the border by Detec-
tive Gladu. He appeured in good health, but
ho never looked at ths party at all, an indica-
tion that ho felt the humiiliating position lue
wvas in. He is sEcruing a 14 years' tern and is
learniro the traie of a tailor.

The lait of this gang was the famous Vi air.
He had on the iron ot, weighirg il pouxinnd,
which ho alwa-s carries. Another dangerons
convicF, wlhn alBo wears the haot, was seen witIa
Vian, a little while nefore, breking atones un.
derMhe supervision ofa special guari. Period-
ily, Viau's bat nature gets the beast o him,
and le breaks the rules with the iesult that li
s sent down to the duageon. In the hospital

was seen Carroll, whOl is 80 years of age, and
Who is serving a teri for killing Canunr.s i.t St.
Ann's market. He is very weak and broken
down, and il i not expected bo illt iotlive iis
term. Hall, the faisions forger, wi lFahey cala-
tur d at the Bank of British Nornti Amerirn,
w-us alo seen ebore with a couple of other old
debilitited convicts.

PURCELL STAYS IN.

TarE stîSPREME coriT sUSTAFs IS At'E.ICAL.

lr. P-triet Purcell, M. P., has canie out on
top of the heup. The Suprene Court, last
Thursday, rendered judgnent in the Glen-
garry election case, allowing, with coste, the
appeal!of Mr. Patrick Purcti against tIe judg-
nient unseatiig lim for corruption, deciding
that the trial for unseatieg sehoultd have b -.
cnmmenced within six mnonths after the fyling
if the petition, and that ny aplication for an
extension of the time for learing the mnerits
4honld have been aide witiue the six eionths.

Mr. Alexander Kennedy, the petitioaer ill
liave to pay ail ibe costs in the Suprene Court,
bu lit Messr. Purcell ard McMaster will piay
litir respecti o coaste. in the lower court.
There was a small attendance in the court

Neithier MNr. Purcell nor r. MclMaster wore
upresent. Those present includ d Mr. C. Il.
Maciirtoah, Mr. A. Ferguson, agent for the
respondent, and Mr. O'Gara one half of Mr.
Purcell.

Judges Tacheroai, Faournirn and Henry de-
cided in favor of Glenganr- -rptesentative,

I while Chief Justice Ritchie and Judge Gwynce
disantei. Hive iudge e matitute a quorum.
Judge Strang was absent in Toronto wh n the

f case was argued.
When the decision bcanie knuwni, Mr. Pain

n celh'e juvenile secretary perfornied a fent of re -
e crd sna'lirg a iehi frantic raco o the tele-
- rapli oflice. whereu news of the r-sult was
t faiaed te Pat's coîuntry 0abode at Saioummen-
, town. Ont.
e Chief Justica Ritchie, diomenting, ield that
e the appeal should be allowed with costs and the
v petition disminsed.
o Judge Gwynn, dieenting, heId that the
e Supremie Court lhad n business with the six
- munths question, inasmuch as Judge Rose, froin
. whosie c:urt the appeal sas taken, hadi n juri
s diction.
s No appeal can be taken from the Suoprenia
t Court adecision, ao Mr. Purcell is solid min i
n seat.

never to:.be reen i heard ci again. Andaa
lu Citizen parlat-ce. "Purcell bas got a ilt.
Rest assured, hov. cver, that no one w l,or couid
with btter gr-me, re present Glengars>. All
tonor t Glen- -.ry, aIl hoUnor to the Supreme
Court, ail bonn s uand long live roter Purcell.

SPHINX ECHES.

Address correpondeAe / this )2epartmeungo
. R. Chadbourn, Lesbon, Maiie, U. .]

131.-A RIDDLE.
The sand of the &sore stood sponsor,

And the weed of the seu drew igh,
When Icame to the mystic Orient,

So trango a thing waq .
I wasroughegt b> the arent and wealthy,

Fer tie bhe pagsmet me b>'
I was madefor biter and palace,

So frail a thing was I.
I was awrought in a fiery furnace,

In ajewutled zone 1lie.
I vas r md sti the wice of the vintage,

Se fira lbrhng vas 1.
I am the h-ndumai of Science,

I bave ri cbed for rhum sr ai on high,
I'vie dete::ted the sUtbtilet- iison,

So Ireen a thin- rm1.
I've numhbered tho threod dcf tite spider,

I've meri'iied th foit ofif the fly,
Yet I tos back Ithe ani'e of beauty,

Se variabc an i.

132.- TRANSFORMATIONS.
[Change c:.e lett r much move, the substitute

retaîumg the ame relation l the olier lettors
lu the WCmad,aslld gioimtg a bcgtinuale Wrd Roil.

Example a:- Change Wcd to Coal iiu three
moves. Answer r -Wrod, Wol, Cool, Coal.)

1. Change Whcite toBiack in eight amoves.
2. Charge Nean tro;i a in eight mioves.
3. Charga r late to Lave in threeic e .e.
I1. Change Saxo le>Polie in ive miove.
5. Change l'and te Foit i U six i res.
6. Change Blue to Pink in tenu iares.
7. Change 1 Lard l tEasy inl ive muioveii.
S. Change Sin to Woe in three tmaouvee.

C. H. S

13.-AN A NAGRA M.
M> hero, Gus ATAo ra nfortunate lad,
WVas reunet intea'canu-braice cnd vent te lie

bad.
He was tiirnst throgh a mill ard completely

îinjointed,
And his blond, it is said, many çpan::akce an-

ointed.
E. w. R.

137.-A DI AMOND.
1. A letter. 2. A low sound, 3. A body of

men. -1 H >eavy frabricr. 5. Fine linen cloths.
(. A body of mren formield tu act as an indivi-
diral. 7. Etlicîcious. 8. lertaining tu mili-
taryuuaîrter. 9. Tt owneak. 10. A cowl. 11.
A l-tter.

A. Ea Dzz.

135.- A CII -AUE.
'Tis riuurner, aand uiri our heads
The sun ils p.:o'ierimg rays now sihrd:
Yet wetun the sof t winds gently blo w.
ilow le:aiat o'er the tiIds to go.

iirointahi e' firs we take our way,
Wlhre sjparkling streaiieta love te si>tr'y
Or. uwhri by heat we ofee oppressed,
In hady groves we stop to rmest,

Mit iue ! the eloadul s mruajai- c rise,
Alîmody t ilingu irait ium skies :
And as tii'y iuwiiard hlotry s-eal,
We hear-lith it nt ituidi-r< teal.
If ark ! heur tha cra-L, raid feel tihe 1 u-',
ICnough, thI-iigh i ahis c rtifat,
To -tait tie wildtb iru lui" hr,
Seeking foru safet.y piiou a r.

Ah ! nature does ino :al need
In wichr to crain lier fi iy ste-d,
1 ir iron track hr couseii liaguide

eWin l.rlaouing chariauta It ruay id -
For every clod tha1it ho-lisules the pliains
Eloc'ric batterir contain-,
While air-it-f, an I ' -, andr k-,
i fer mites bai. -t' ti r f.-- i h' shoek.

• 3. C. W'ro ui.

No. 1:(-- N H i r

IVhat word uf si letae-, ro l nming luart lf a
voîcono, cntaina ttamall-wvmrg wordi1 ta Bhut

tranplt-iittiitiof letilerei

I A box tIr rackr to cortain fruit.
2. ire rwho fisvalue.
3. i'roportion.

"- Consuiwdr.
t. A jrpmutiima.

7. An ai'.
Ci.a n-m.

1:i. -VA'T î Ž,UOilr\<N.

A bach loi lieai, J1-4 rumi rigliti
e IIo f sMaitei thiriat. igiht liar m o.arding-

t (ucuai ell;
eIn lieý lurndalut -upjti, iri lirr j- i mord ilk-,

IVitiia y] lauof cutitirien i ; picui'r- i -f ialir.

r 1 !i thin peets onu>' rry tptorcomnarnird beir
anne,

But the milk and fi"hrie- of? murcenltmar .e ufine,
When seasoned bv hiiung r,I ut.nexcellent auce,

s Whicl piru-ges our naud o . f a thut il grou.

Now whether 'twas wnt tliat iad addtied mv
" Cock-a dsdle-dot', the ct 1as lost her brain-

fiddle sticks and do t know whab t edo." And Or monaybe 'twas Reasmo resigning h reign
so the point is settled, the lamt gun has been And Fancy usurinig lh- ,îeat as higi priett-
Gred, the fort i ostill secure, and the captain liad conjured th scene fror the spuils of the
without injury is mr.:giii on i ththe triumphs feast.
c? a deseved vict y oven bis head and greoting
hina no mintter where he goes. But what of Bit a city rose fair with its turets in view,
the enemy? There tpaan a .ue!y, deser-ed, By a river that bore on its iboso of blu
and uninhabitable mmcs is Ltrelched the lacs- Away t tlia breast of the iathomles ara aiu,
rated remains of the band thst strove to piive A menriale fleet with the iiapoils of the plain.
defuat to the powers ef pIpula-rity and genr ral
wurth, thre shivering andabeiding tears, ai- And it stood la a rpgion so fertile and rich,
rmt lnie- n bchind a sulitîry vrck are the One maight dee i a saintedl Gcd's Acre o'ar
grmsi of wI iat vas once in Rutstnnen. ta aIl api- p which
p-'rarance', tic 'ttp turing of distinction, ability lung the glooni i the spiler, a aliadowy
ani prcp res. But alas, irtanan naura is weak ut ul,
timen and wheni arrubituon o erweigis .jadgment FOr " -ithe trail of the serpna twias over them
tue crash that followvs bats .low in deadly atti- all."
tude tie nabalityM rince reiging igh in g rnu. lour Ro r.
'T'is a soinrry sigrt t behold ; it is a sight that --
kill the char ithat once gladdenedt ie heart THE -PRIZE FOR ANSWJEIRS.
ad fllbs with pain the clhannels tha at once knew Thc sonder cftbt lot nf Manoir u.vers
no sorrav. Still, what else can one expct iT sbugien adeoirblet prie. fhoan.wrdcan-
when bitternee of feeling, antagoniem andwotilta svaten' erl, bize..l bru awnunceti
fancied cl-.vernes }·rompt the aggressor lu his ,sas80D1walraspaAnnoe.
detc-rmination te sitangle bis poitical
opponents te ju.np into te foamiig tea to eho
dashed againa the rocks and driven as swiftly ANSWERS.
as the electrie shock travels tuo sheer destruc-. 12L-The man in the cran.
tion ? Mr. Puircell was eocted by the people 125.-Arthur Janes Blfour. 2. William
of Glengarry; he ras the choice nI the people. Enr Gladstrtoe. 3. Charles Stewair- Parnell.
He ib vas who served them rawel 12G.-Noad, ranm, mnare, ermine, fox, oi,
for muany years ; he it was whi helped ferret, dei'. rat, danke ounce, horse, mouse,
ta makn progressive the community ; ho tiger, bear, bull, zebu, zeLro-, elk, cow, calf, cat,
it was who sunt hundreds of thousanda of back, etag, Ilama, sable, roe, seal, doe, hart,dollars there, and it was ho who had ther yak, emu, inu, eland, ase, :wine, slotb, erve,
ruany interest ah astake, and notwithstanding wessel, bare.
al this a fancied William-the-cnqueror-great- 127.-Fire-flies.
nes soapread out it wins, and with the savaes 128.-Cast.a-net.
ecme of the tiger and teeth resembling those of 129.-
the king of oeasats, with a mouth foaming with L A D
passion and disappointment, dashed itself in L A T E R
snger against the wall and cried toi te hills for L A C U N A R
vengeance. For a time the tragic oies were L A C E I T I A N
heard and innocence, maunlineas, generosity and S A T U R N A L I A N
worth wers being stung and tormented without D E N T A T E L Y
consideration or mercy. Bu, be ib R A I L E R S
said, with pride, the protecting ·arma of R A I LE S
justice could . remain lun bondage no ' NA Y
longer. Tt broke the chaima of persecution and N
as swiftly as a rocket in midaar with terrifie 130.-Alone, loue, one, N.E., E.
force of blow aunnihilated the would ba avenger
and placed in immovable position the coveted
r tim. AUl honr to.our Supreme Court. Lit Wby s an unatoadyi min like an unsteadyis a credit to Canada. It, cannot be bought b> lightl? Base ho i l aogont u hnigt.aoy political or otherconsidu rations. Its duties
are plain, its tunctions are g-reas, its nrobleneu It Is an eas>' thing heo ba jhioaôphubr, tl-is grand, its just desling as proverbial. Thei s h d t klir
famonus "sitting on the ragged edge of-agony,,if IMs.ar om pay.
mot' remnre" enhtians, a la Oflisen, har - T -is nit muob olonr to gi, -jt it
L.alled du wà VL iL A r,....a .. flua-..au,ÿ lie calIce a acu ra'.

'Hochelaga Banik, is a first-class.accountant, and
we have f ind wrk for him in tee c ffie. .I
Fab y were au ordinary min I vould give hn
work lu ithe atone.gang, but with his edocation
anei former staading I could not think of doing
tu.t. It would b9 too liard work for Une owhc
ji eaccustomed t> it. I believe I will set himn

LEAORNING A TRADE.

As o tle trade aisef, I will havi
, leve tat tob is own inclinations, and

aiso to utilize as advantageously to tmself and
the institution bis own piitude'. Do the con
viols know h is bere? Obi yes; we cano
halp that. as the case bas been £0 much talked
abut. We thouht ab drat that we might ex
periene ore diificulty on account of the busi
neass lie was engawèd in, but all those feia have
Dow vanished. 1 believe ho bas made up hii
miud to rouglhit the. best way he cao
Mia ,,ml5 llIdwei to.s L h.z whnn. tr
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the work which ultimately led to its establish- be every where. It would bie impossible a factory womtan for the support of my little which the Governm-ent would necessarily have granted and the officer dehivered a letter fromn is almost aSols.AI anEJihpectorant
ment. When General Arnold was in command to describe a battie faithfully unlese on@ were ones. Four years agothis opring I became to co-operate with private ccrporationsl in order XKlo John askmng for peace. The Governmeht I.. RAB g ôggof the troops here during the winter of 1775-76, in the thick of it. With all its drawbice, a Knight of Lo bor. I joined an assembly of to reduce the expenses down to the Point where has instructed Gen. San Marzana to facilitate a

-the American Congress sent three Comn- such as they are, I cau quite urderstand the fifteen hundred women, and ]et me say to the sâervices were rendered by the Western settlement as far as ils Compatible with the dig.' Ist.composedortheptive prinorpte orrooet.and planta

missioners, Benjamin F.riranklin, Samue-l fascination which journalismn exercises over you here that, although there wasnot one U nion. nity and interests of Italy. To-day Ayssinian whih are cheminans extracte, .e as to regain -anI their

Chase and Charles Carroll, -to Mon'treal many minds.. Indeed I do not think it can be amongst them that could boast of more than a Dr. Green replied that the Western Union outposts have retired to their campe.1 The öv'èr- aera olte.xNsESADPBIsEKB
to endeavor .to conciliate .the Cadadians, followed with success in the absence of a liking minor part of a common school education, yet Company had over 16,000 offices. At least tures made by King- John aretsanid to be iiii w1ho are.co aen mnlictea with Throsbianis.., inaia'

These commissioriers were clothed with'e3xtraor- for- it amountinig to something like enthusiasm. j nthat body of women tlere was more execu- 12,000 of these were operated by theé railroad great .measure due to a greatt Ecaàity Öf prô- ur emd n t 1.iam. Loeges' and waessme

dinary powers, indeed with, almost- asri mih A man must not only be prepared, but muet be tive ab lity, more tact, more shrewdneg, niore companies, and of these 12,000 +,here wastivery Visions amOng hilipeople. >7. «Mssve r oeerbuth"is am taken afrtLiin..VU
power as congress- itself possesst d. A portion eager to take his gar b in all the atirring events keen, calculating power ilian could be'foundin small Peroentage which wvould 'noetbe deficit -uena r ,nnaican.

ofthirintictg A Is,fplow.sê: ,"Chifin Maetimes.and even to take his .life in his twica, that number o n.oyo .W offcsi h WsenUin a t ie te I ikheadache is.misery, what"are'arter's 'PieFt.0etan 10srbtl
however, they are charged to convicn, dancili- band, if it should be his duty to go out as a war are institutmg ca.operative industries through. operator. He said that a popular error existed Little Liver Pills if they wijlpositively uei,
ate and win the Canadians by a.ppeals to their corresponl.nt. I thinka journalist should cer- out the breadth anrd length n.f our land. We a-3 to the sanctity of mesages pasing over the People who have used themaspeak frankly of ,ita 88 a Dy Sam iles had duty FRsi
reson and interest, in nid of which they are to tainly regard his position as one of dignity. He have co-operative shirt fantories in Baltimore c mpany's wiron. The idea was too anhsurd to th-- w,'r b. They are 9e wh uai!,easy0o Tnes no DR tehre to.W

.C=a: mè:.u:Z::f:: et.l.hr .nesa. o iô . he modefa-ufther o0,.es-cr cf pr:n:.es and and Newy York conducte-d r.oly by womwi, discust, IIe also spoke of another error-that take. ;, - s 8Arm, r R a Holza Co.
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thre and ge on the train you'1 find waiingthere, run on ho Miidletown, get off aud eat.
your dinnerandrby the time you're ready for -

itEhe rai'yo'v jut msse hre will coma
aIl onàg. All.aboaUrd l' I:wardumbfounsded, butI couldn'thèlp believinga:man who could talk

MAN 8 SOBE ADVICE TOthau way sfirmily s a hethea eiso

U of the:Supreme Court did just as he said i
performeathe (est of running across the coun-l
try on two trains te ihead off the one we had

a amssed, dined at Midletoà, and, .by Jove I 1
tea came the train jùtuis on tiretoteriswYrihalIenng Men Can Read and ]Profit ther ete tan.nto ie.toget er-with

gbleamb e o inspiratio--W atithe a rain.storm thaï hasn'I been equalled since
fnsitiIflation so a monsent" will do Mark Twain.invented '!NewEngland.weaher.
or a lan-G-irls and narriage- If everyou get lostin Connecticut, telephto

the officer on duty at the much-miitialed tation
mu aate :uaer Par- at Hartford, and if'ha ihfeelig ra st aio nfa

ro iuscV»îd 105 ea@et yon. dawa in the Place y'ou wanit t be frI'f nt
--A Paragraph for Young thirty minutes before the train gets ther'

rchIeets - eow Io

enach tieMasses. A QUAKEE PARBOTOUN. . "C8astoriisowelladptoehudrenthat c
A man down in Pennsvlvania bought an in- trecommend itassuperiortoany prescription

telligent parrot and taught it to whistle for the known tome." H. A. Anonia, ct D.,-
(Copyrightedi, 1888.) . dog, cal the police, and about " Thieves! 111 , Oxford St, Brooltiya, N. Y.

ly sosi, iis a oomforting doctrine, and oee thieves 1 robbers lu the house 1" Thon, feelingsn, een preach btu each 6ther, that a man that they had,a dead sure thigon 1he burglars, TU
deseveail acredit idr everything good that hAe the family slept in peace, while every night the

dose and for i1 the good that be is, but that parrot was on. guard shrieking witb ail bis
oiaebod el e Is toblag e for ail tise evil i- hi. energy. One night at last burglars did comae-
oir Goug bas been criticized for sayiig, d aid they kicked in the front door and carried

e. g hwre bis ac words, "Young Man make off verythivg in thatbouse worth takin.r away

yor record cileau. The prophets who peak from the silver ta.the kitchen stove, while thec-e
ysfortaec da' easat tise young man cannot parrot kept up snob a racket that yon couldn't sible creek or bayou, but the pot hunters oî re
saet hi record clean, when bis fa.ther makes hear it thunder, not. The skins are carefully taken off and

m bad recori before him, that society and wANTED-A HOUSE. the carcasses left for buzzmrds and other

the cviirtendencies of it, and something the Se you are going to be as architect, my son scavengers, though the teeth are general!y n
h e ils environment," write the Wel, that is e good-wh do you archsitects h eured if there is time. No portion is eaten, t

Young melcI., record bad in Epite of him. OCh, call it-profession? Whatever ou call itit is thoughB some of the hunters delight te thrill
my dear boy, this 1s a doctrine too -oowsrdly for a good calling. Now, Pil tel you what I the iaredulous touriste with tsles of living on

n myti.i ian to ac:t'y . Fser since Adom-the woud do if I were an ar.bitEc. I would learn alligator meat. Not lcg Biuc'" a goDct joke
founder of socie:yand she inventor of the first ta build a bouse-yon pay close attention to was perpetrated at a leadirg South Florida
record evEr made in this world-a man without tbat departmeont of architecture, my son; lears fashionable resort. It was a great headquar-
an "Ienvirouinnt" to bis back, made a bad to plan a bouse, and it will put money in your ters for sportsmen, and game of ail kinds was
record, and then said, The woman Th purse. "But ail architecte plan bouses; that is abondant on the table. On Christmas Day,
gaves:toebad with n, She i t al;" men bave a they do Oh,no my son; oh, no-mn on the menu cards of the table where six jolly
alwvays picadedth Ie irrestible force o! surrounti- have been planning andi building bouses b eesFt a vnsn ta.I
igandcircumstances. Tie womanwas younger ever since theevicdion at.Eden,uand theyhaven'b characters sa was "Veison" atesk. It
than Adam; sn'waweaker; many wisemensay8 succeeded in making a model yet. Ail the seemed ta please them ail greatly, and was
sieuuntellec;uallytheinferiorcfman;shewasa architectural genuis in the world hasn't suc- ca'led for repeatedly, and the cook was conu-

neW corner in the garden, and ye' how glaidyour ceeded in designing a bouse that is perfectly plimented for the fine dish. After dinner, as
oid grandfather was te say.that it was all your satisfactory to anybody, and as to building a they wero enjying themeselves complacently
grandmorher a f ault, and that being thus led bouse that will ifit everybody-wby, therA is the in the reading-room, the smilitg host, a great
astray y influence and examples which no maon biggest bananza in Prozress County waiting for wag who never auffered himself tu interfere
could control or reis, he asuld -not be held the man who can give us that house. Now, thse with a good jokoa, called several of them into
responsibIe for bis disobedience. And in her tailor bas attained a p-rfection inb is art te the office where a dezen or more othere were
tura your grandimother laid it onto the aSnke, which tie architect in a sranger. le as de-gathered,andasually inquired regarding the
jaittsis00.05>, 111thse office of tise Suns.ant in aigunediSuits tisa rs, models lor ail civilized .gateati, sud cas alem nqred rogamin, mishe
(Iristian homes ail over tbis land, tIse evil men. When Mr. Vanderbilt want, adress suit "vonison." It nas remarkably' fine, sai a
deeds of men and servants are laid te the cat. his tailor makes him one just like the one ho well-known ben.ker ; I "o 'loy and tender.

Bat, tor ail this excuse, Adam was fired out tf' made for the head waiter. And when the oead Where was il killed ? " " te, interjected an-

the garden, and it servedi ismright. Now, usy waiter wants a dress suit the tailor gives hiim other. a prominent yantsman, who aiso prided
boy, the other man mayo et forbidden rruit one like unto that which Mr. Vanderbilt owes himself on bis ability to hunt. "It was
ustil he fouaders, and nat a bite thait be swal- for. The Prince Albert which you wear, my prime. I shell have ta try my luck et hie
lows isgong tohurtyou. A dose of strychnine son, is likenuto the oneiwhich thePrince wears. kindred to-mrrow." "I ertainly enjoyed
big enr.iiuih to kill i cow wnn'c hurt you-if You The tailor bas made a coat which fits us ail, it," remirked a third, a well-known epicure,
dont swallow any of ir. Wnen youswe:ar, you and we want the architect tou make us au easy, te. "You know i alwava said vou ought to
do yur own swearing ; you can'o b rrow anoth r comfortable, respectable looking house. If it
mnaa's torgue to dann a beggar witi. When takes nirae tailors te make.a rac, where are the gihe us more o!ftisa sort." Othews joinedkin
you get drunk., you get drunk. The law arcbitects ? If you are gning te bean architect, te aie dffec- wie l 1te hat, niti a twînkle
doesn'c fine the man who sells the whiskey, it >'my boy, rernember what I tell you : Learn to n hie eye, said-" Well, gentleman, 1am
fines the m n wholi drinks iL. When You steal build a bouse. cîrtainly gid you enjoyed that alligator
anything, from a pin te the broadway road, you Ba îT'EU, BROTHER, BAIT 'EM. steak. Wtecan now find a good use for these
do your ow:u ,lii; nad,-n the case or the l51 ,,, fellows 1 " For a moment they etood spell-
pin, at least, the law bolds you responsible for i How shallwe reach the masses . seks a bund by his words, and then, au the full
it, noisthe man who coaxe- tyou to steal, nor yset ligons piptr. aD onbrother, yuecau be meaning burst upon themr , their faces paled toî
thle ci:iz-n woob>' owig valuabie pnopero>' coachs therns ut asIron. Go for tIsen th ai salgisrtuo hrtierfcspldt
hiczyou nou not buy, theowmgv btempterye knife and f..rk. Humanity>'s tender point is its ashy whiteness, and they lef t for their roors

te yoea it.You are tie felowreh dues ail tie paunsch. Tnecnscience of mats may be searea precipitately, while peale of laughter greeted
tostea tsS i. m a isie flo whor does ate as with a hot bon, but hie maw is ever open o the victimB from thote in the secret. For soma

wickedness that 18 wrouight by your hiands and . .P
your lips. It tires me to hear a man always ex- impressiots. His intellect. may be stunted, but tire af terwards it was net safe 1o mention.

csTmg nimaïolf and citing sone dreadful, wickedi is appetite is agianit. Take him to the con. "venison th any of the partikers thereof.

Jeroboan which made him ta sin. Net, in- cert or the theatre and h coines away to seek Genserally aligators are very timid, and thev>
deed, that we hold the Jeroboams guiltless. the nearesti feeding place where ho nay gorge will seldom atteck a man nulesswhen driven

It nust needs be that offence- orine ; but wce uhimself before he sieep. The Fttle stru'gling to a corner. Still, instances are narrated of
to tuat unan by whom the offence coereth!" church that bankr:spts itself still further by old ball alligators becoming pagnacious, anl
Lut because the aill-stone and, n aoft place in venturing on a lpeturc cours>, finally lifta tself attacking boate..Dozs,-pigF, and small ani-
the sea ii the proper combination f.,r the man ciar out ofdebtba fisercensAuppr. Arme amain bors. f forn the atta il
sli, lelpe you tu stumbie, you du flot uo frae. wbn wuil net puy fift t cents for~ a bouok aili mais are seldorri safe frorn tlserattack ; while

w have yno igit tle , ur a crous do noint ote dump one olir and fifty cents' worth of inner catle and horet have been known t suiffer

street, bt, it I do, ha wilt bite you if YoI tgoreto his system. A picn:c without ten parts of from tsheir assuits. Besides thieir skin, the

foolingaround lim. Wherefore, "cave ctner', c feed to one part of band is a fihtt failure. When teeth are valuabMe, being made into "alliga-
wich, b>' inîitpretation e, "Don'î ronkey we "receive" a distinguished guest, we feed tor jewellery " charme, earrines, ring-tan-
wih, tseyg." As tie dog wil net bmware o! him; when we say "good.by" te an -imivent gles, etc. Tihe teeth are geir raIly secured b
You, do you beware of the dou. You niay have citizen, we give hin anmiething teamt. -We bave burving the headtill it decomposes, and then
noticed on the sacerdotal garments of your in- a feast for tne wedding guest-, luncheon for the picking out the teeth-a ri very please nt
str[ctor, my son, some queer, unsightlysp'.ashes watcherp, and a ligbt collation for the mourn- task. The teeth are then bathed in acids,
he: " and tiesc.fWeili, epui crs. There are a thousand restaurants to one
hVathout the assistance or b> then nu o!ean>' libray, yea, mor-. B> and by, if the principles whieh thoroighly .clean sand remove aIl un.

anItoit l. Ad if t erearye fau moreto goo eolution he true, tis world will b peopled pleeant amEll. A ftllgrcwn alligator is from

on before I bave it re novated I am the only fel- by a race of stsmachs with legs and arme. Tie în'airate sigiteen ,et long, ant .dsplays a
low who c s iput tiemt there. Now vo smay go I-gs will b needed ta carry tIe stomach to the remasikabie "openness" whest horeMilea i
and p'ay and bave fun, and dori't l. me Pvr trough, and the arme to fil it up. his own peculiarlv engaging.way.
again hear you say that you vouldi e tiée bueî ~~ROBERT J. ]SDETTE.
boy in the world if only ail the other boys were USEFUL ÈECIPES FOR THE BOUSE-
dead. DEAD PEOPLE HIOLD.

THE JUMBLE Ol INSPIRATION. are walking aroundI n our midut ail the time; OATMEAL GEMS
Let me tell you ,my on, whatthe '' inspira. dead to ambition, enterprise and progress, Soakl one cup of oatmeal over night with

ion of tis eornt" yi do for yu. It wil they never get on, and live and go down in one cup of water. In the mora.g sift to.
trili yeu tiuuryr> oul. b tili moa eyoun
heri to our vrysour braits wiils mak very> obscurity and povrty. Live peorplo sould gfither dry tie cup o! fiouiur and to teapoon-

ha rmii ebs agndy u brin wh il boran write Stinson & Ca.. Portland, Maine, and fois of baking powi.r, add a litle salt, mix
aud throb wih: earnlîat tiougàtà, noble ideas, learn how to emake 61 and upwaerds per heur. the oatureal and fonr together, wet with

gsnerous impulses inigittIly burn of the great Ail is frec, and a'ter learning ail, sh1ould yu J weet milk ta a attl' batter, drap btt gtm
o.casion. if thui iglits, the music, the applaud- conclude not te engage, no barr is done. ans and bake immediately.
i ruuutitude, uail your very being quivers Ynu can live ait home and do the work. FRENCI IROLLS.
mylts the life of cf the pent-up eluquence that is Either sex, all ager. A great reward awaits One quart o! four aift with a teaspoon-
strugglig to eccape. And right there tie in- everyworker. Write aud ace. Cspitai not flO a salt ant fa raspoonif l cf ngar, two
mpiaton of tise uo'îieont ' seu beive yen. Right Aieecarsd; yen are etaannieti frea. Ailf can dotw
tie enetiiiling anti e tirubig anttetieeded ; yoNo speoistaritf requrecan cups of milk, one-half cake of compresesi
wlirling and t'e buring and the quiverng elo. tyast, two eggs, one teuaspoonful of butter.
quence wiil go on, aod keep going on, but it Rub the butter intò the fleur, add the eggs,

wüs' cmeou. 1 ll i1bave1ilthe loi -ht h k
o rs core, oud it youunow how tbav lay enmHOW ALLIGATORS ARE CAPTURED. beatenligi, sud tie mile. Add tise y st

cuios Sureantiit yn kon' on' e l>' tsentHOWcake dissoived lunisireo tisblepoonfue so!
on the canvais yoii could paiti a picture thst The alligator is beset with dangers from warm water. Keiend well five minutes. Lt
would live m n'o uearts for centunries. Yon the first, which probably accounte for hie it rise over night suan in the morning mold

if you only say the right onesuand. Boy them, in romewhat unfriendly disposition. The female oa oval tells. Place these in a pan jaust
the proper oraer, the> will ho graven as with a finds some secluded Sandbank exposed fully Io touching each other, aid let rise again. Cnt
pen of ron upon the brain and coul of the na. the aun's raye, scoops ont a hole two or three eaoch acros the tiop with a knife, and bake.
tion. You have nly eight notes to arrangé, feet deep with her fore paws, linos lit with old STEWED OYSTERS
and tise sog yo i ring wili linger while the rubbish. gras, etc , and lays a layer of eg
sun chines ar.d te flowers bloo. But in.all from 25 te 200 a sa time. Tese are canefulyt Carefuli rer ove ari tces o!abuol froet
this orderly arrangement seesential ' o success covered over t s aeight of three Io four with i . t
the ' in,.piration of the moment" plays little grase, amall stioks, etc. From the noment of from sand; put the oyater liquor over the fire
or ne parc. Whn the "inspiration (if thetio.Iaying liemegg.. scores o! enemies are ln wait wush an *qual quantity of nilk, and a table-
rnent" opens your valves, ail your pent-up lOu- The big sandranes and eage a rae net averse spoonful of butter teoeach quart ; let it gra-
quence comes rumbling out, like a pied news-tdually heat, removing all acum as it;rises ;
piper form falling down ltairs. The types are l a goot. mad fo!estligator'-egge hile ear e-iwen the broth e ht.t s aiconIt palathly
i sher rm garcet t sidewalk, bui nbody, d nesta as t o. with sait and pepper ; put in the oysters, enu

no' even the printer who set bthem up, cen read louac. Taon momes tie naturalist a ntro- heat them until tise edges begin to cur ; tisontis. TI. "inipraton of tise moment" soe. iy huner, ant hundred of e arc gaber s h ani e, bente
taies talls you hown to say' it, but only' once ini a edi by tisese insatiable sekers. Tise o!tsretese toce cueteoses
c>aturiy doms it tell y'ou whsat to say'. Anti female ia very fiarce ai tis time, anti lies in grow' aIl anti tough when tise>' ana .over-

ru mrtt h.able to live ta isundredi years, you n'ait near by, suri has bien kcown t ,atack roskedi. Tisa milk may' be comittedi if it is not -

kue.mon even in tise e fence o! hien naise rttlSLlFSHDNyR
CttLS AND MlAiHRIA GE. tise young alligators are ihiate by tise.nua .AL FI• YIR

"No cirilundter twrentv," sys a wir-e wemao, raye, eisd ishe unoue nstrms alive wth btît Souk over night in planty' e! c>ldi water,
"has any> tinie.s ta tink o! mrcrniag-." Bicss looke like yonno sns.kes. Toets ymtung tuies are woits thse skin upward, abont three pounda of!
YOu, no, We knoew thait. At that age no girl smarb anti lively fi om thsa trat The oldI bull o Bit codi-fishs ; lu tise rr.oring wash is bu (rosis
tinks < f numiaste uts a "business " Shse jt ailigator, woiths an itica ei tise goode thsinrs, o ater twice, sud puts it ovin tise coolests port
tumbiIs headtr 5ver ears in lave anti marries tihe lifo, hue been t aking saIely intere at bn this in.- of tise stove where iltobwi not boil, lu colti
dem itowijusmv eanciiestite would cry hem eyes oubation, and wiaîn tise young oses g. t out, water enoughs to caver ut ; ict it scald for. an
awho wnon. Iut is whe ei> as nulonge" Se is on hand t, taike a goodtmeal mra, n. honutr, a'i thon let it bail fo:' heu ininuttel.

itincs trisig b', antlisci isert as "g' alligator. Formerly tisey wrere pleit.ifi. in ail E ai! au hour beforns it is done pool twelvo
teeth, fuii sot, thatobu beglis to make a "buai. tisa atre mus andt lr.kes~ in Flridia, but tis in. large potsates, anti boil there withiout break-
hness cf it. . disacriminatoasootinug bas scaredi Itmr1i Iun ing in saltedt boiling watser ; boil also six cgge

STiL, IIuT AlESTUssON Tuiss. tis mre insaoessible parla. In tise lower htard suri remove thse siselis ; make s whiite
smL Trv An áUBoRNTIINos aportion o! tise State tise> are huntedi vigor. sauce. Whsen etl tisese ingrediienta are pre-.

"Facts, moy son," said O1<1 Hysons, "<arc dry, onely' for thseir skia. Scores o! huniers .ecnrîi paredi drain tise fiash anti place is in thie miiddile
hard. anti isarsis tbsings." "Don'tu know .about from 1.000 to 1,500 skins annuailly, 'ati, osa o! a large plattser ; arrange tisa potatoes andi
that," saidi tise young mais, Eofily, "mv ergsege• theys> recevabufvehllnsecfothmegarndindprtesueoerhm.
menit to Miss Ethel is a fact, anti she's thse tan- t obaino waot iashiligto o the icl is ore. Pcke aort itomati o tu tshoe saueo erve os
derest, softest, sweetests, roundtic, damntiet tie'otantiai sh hier apice> inth thkle ors tmecaspsouihoero
ltte-" "Sihut up1" rouaied .tisa old mais Tise hest anti moss common mode ta lient tot tstis.
siamming tisa ledger shut withs a bang tisai up. alligators ia by flasing thseir eyes at night. --

set the ink. "Cet eut o! tise office. tiù mnaRe Two genensally bunt togetiser lu a canoee: Have a cure lo ha courteous anti civil un hearis
use cick ! Bah 1" Anti yen wouldi have lihongist one aitting in tise stern, pauddling ; tise ts.ter sud minci anti general bearing, anti, in entier ho
il hari beeru two thousandt years sinice OId Hy- standing atithe bon'. wlih a bulu-eye fa nesd be se, nerer be to famihsar woith anyone, butiaos
son hasd saidi abonut tise suame tshings to bis te hie. headl. Tise>' move on oautiously', tise the sua to al,.
lathsti, butit w nas uot. .5 It'asunly about 23 ans lu front coaoing tise course by' slow 1tscas ago, mations a! hie handi. Riist I a w'arnng had ~ OIiGOLO WATCH FREEI

.01ABiNG A TRAIN., le upraisedi ; tise ;motion of tise paddile cae,, i'gîaas.zP ha .ewaies, dfewoutrr
Wh'len tise committee on thse smsrtest, ainick- anti the cane glides ou altnoss iînpercenstlh t va esitaople ttshes arinmAîsricaetii uaeai si

ar.d generailly best -statsion-condunctor ln the onlv soundi ieard. Tise one toits tise r fib aotbeyPsue orli tian E55 ' hv oS adie t
Americai- rendy to make its award. ut wanits to ,iIi 'raises his weapon peërin.expectantly ONlnach loca ea senreaone oftheued o ac

l'iO the long.est and broadest blue ribbon is can forward now 'to'na i, th'n another. ". os s aie a dpe ooeton

liu atlI tie it bu the buttonbsoei ofthe officer ' -gleareis Beeu sis liRa tie cou reiablei ekooe rsIn the world. .'ou saikhowiuthlis wonderfa
We uddenly a m eofrerî.o..ibi seanswer-wowantonepers in each locality

au doisrare o prdati ou tise oross o! fireashiniug ithrough the darklnes, al athe to keepinthelrhomes;¿and.show to those who cait, a completse
r no p f o express .- linser enr vauabi and veryoasent IIoUSEnoLD sAIPLEs iseso.

ong ago, loping t ocatch a train at Hartford. upraied. ria*-; belohes forth aF 6treamo f tirr. samplessaweise; thwatche ASeOrELs an
Off tie train we swarmed, and I made e rush A noinsed threshing, and, perhap>, a deep itntaeno. wshoUm i.havasltthey-ecoeeneatireaarown
for a brnwn-bearded ra nwithI'"26" on his bellon follows ;-then aIl ie.still. If woundeiPp p o osbeumak eth torsndinhe solYii tl
esp "EssexV" he srid, with the reassurinug the alligatçr;makes off to deep water, and If tha.rongat s thehamwg othes.ampesinayrnyiocauyl, aiws
air r a san vho knw the country' before the odend he sinkse et once. The hunters do not moite inalargetradeerus-sfleroursamples bave bean ixiojr

ark nndo, ad knws aÈrdt déil btte wePe x4iyfr amoasis or wr av, ve telh>"get. lmIonsI1.55tu 15, ln.
land , sut knowvsa at dl better hsre stop for: theirgarmo, unol s in hail'ow:%ater nudeiiomtis surnadiàag untry; Thonlwiowriiateoe, Y

S caisie lago tissu you to. . Es:x .Yes , snd'h io atgator'ish killedt inastanliy. but go the mesrioei aseanduibemlioiferevrkoawn,iad iertui
en un the valleyroad. ' Ynurtrainhas just abemrh sdseach fer freh victims. Tise nex vu IIOUEHOLD aiPL.reritplaçearonc

4ti goeinesalntes. ,N, . etoaed>&Bao o rs it 3x 'teisy cun bhotee;analavor'Amarlea j'rollder, it; uthîho hanhi>'

bhmseing away the cloti tf depair tbat h ad-,wy tie h rb.-nuttei, r.nont-t far their .,.o hroubledryeasaditwhe, .tociehotmayuatn-aliour
llettl e d o w l O n 10 r ,oalasi t an d in tellect l W h e n k illed t e &a u rian s s ih ,et a o n ce, u t t .s n djourr w ardi witbn, o t; atanof t ery. A po al ,don

tottiei uletîs o o4r hosel sudoncte.lctutlVbeu. saIies ta initIe us,eoisabt 1 retand If., cieyou kn' &I, yoa

b'"w', t 1'l11Ist send yoniaerose .the counter. gasàesin-the b r!o> bring thenupnrninm.ix dicreteo o iler.wi absSil r dons aButs if5 ,,do

aid hiâi IGufloUr you. n t, M» t ogrs H un reds are undet iit! 5  . - ,
trai n you gg B"usa n B .e o s -tW

trai ongtoui of, go ase far asBenin, change byleing vtootmued anti dylng il0 ome luacuasi- £l'011, ri, nns5 eB 02Prt aieniaJtI

'ORS. A. PRA.TT. M.1., No. 1428. ,o simb
M'B.'G A LA RN AUDame Clara Dufrrsno,PIaintaf. vu.o01ril. r an11ettep yla packets wt oln a. e t.Sl

(. efeni d 'HEW: Trendant. anadame Cliara Dufresne 'las ltiR da Y &ES EPs -M P Grooers, labelled thus.
stituted an action;for separation<as to propf2rtYa tC

J. O GRA'VEL," -her iusbarid, mtivier I. Mallette, trador,o! tisetycf n EpO.A.
J. GUSTAVE LAVIOLITPE, Montreuu, sasi Inistriot. '

Montreali let Ms ch, 1888.. 5 - Attorney'for P itifr . i
du-if

7 ------------

o Jy, fag"r a UNDER ONtTBAcT wrT TEGoVErNMENT 0ii goodfaits toulOrd alpatierand wGISSIIorÙG UheA N
____________vuwa. Oonupny to use thi cate, w staa.im«esof Our CANADA AND NEWrGUNDLAND FOR TE%0gaturesattaichd;4n st audsrtisement,." CONVEYANoPOF THE CANADIAN AND

UNV=ED TATES MAIZU.
nd Children. r

caora etr, Colle. oa atant This Company's Lices are conpsised of theBomur sto as seemarr», aM promnfollowing double-engined, Ciyde.bui!t IsoNs Worms, ivesleP. Up m u STEAMSHIPs. They aro biuilt in water-tighbesin, medication . coipartments, are unsurpassed for strengthW EN.UJ iJousME 7m 
speed and comfort, are fitted up with all thelux CmrrÀun CoMpiarT, 77 Murray Street, N- Y. (jmodern improvements that practical experieno

We the undersigned Bankis a-id Benkers rill pay alan uuggest, and have made the fastest tine on
Prizes dra n in The Louiuiana StaieLoieres which may record,
be presentea at our couanters.

. M.IWALMSLE, Pres. Louaoi sna Nat'l Bk. Vesses. Tonnage. . Commianders
, PIERRELANAIIE.Pres.Rrnate National Bank. Acadin ......... 931 (japt. F. M ratlb.

A. BAILDWIN, Pres. New Orleans Nat'l Bank. Assyrian ......... 3,970 W. S. Mailn.Au obstinate mn des not hold opinions, but CARL KOllN, Pres. Uion National Batnk, Austrian ........ 2,458 -John Benteythey hold huin.-Pope.Buenos Ayreau .. 4,CO5 " James Scott.
Tiinse who eau command themselves com- NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTIONI Canadian..........2,90G John Kerr.

mand others.-Haqlett. OVER HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED. Carthaginian .. 4,214 8 A. Macnicol.-..- _ - - - C aspian....... .2,728 " A lex.M cD ou all

-tircassian.... ... ,724 Lt. R. Barret, R.N.R.~ Te riinl ousill StteLotey omaly~Corean.........3,488 Capt. C. J. Menzies.
ncororated In 168 for 25 ycara by the Legisature Grecian.........,613 a C. E. LeGallais

aLUTTLE for Edueational and Charitable purpose-with a capi' Hibernia'. 2,97 95 John Brown.
L tauVe L E V E B tai o qi,ooo.OC0-to which a reserve fund or over Lucerne.......1,925 " N °nan.s5so,0i lias since been added. Manitoban....2,9' "Duno.~~\\ ~ P E L L ~ ~ ]3yan overwhelutng popular vote its frnchise M-as2,5 IDue.

m eapartofmtheprset StateConstitutionadopted Monte Videan..500 Buildinp.
BEYVARE OF iMiTATIONS. ALWAYS December 2d, A.D. 1870. Nesterian. 2,689 "John France

ASK .FOR DB. PIERCE'S PELLETS, OR The only Lottery, ever voted on and encorsed by the bewvfguridland... 919 " C. J. Mylinc
ZITTLE SUGAIZ-COATED PILLS. peopleofanySt aie.r po nNorwegn ...... 3,5 2 3  " R. Caîrrutlî,î

ein ntrel vegetabe, thy tveraleorpotpoes Nova cian....,305 " R. H. JlLigl.c
erateio out disturbance to the systemdt, its Grand Single Number Drawings take Parisian.....5,859 Lt.W. I. Smnitl.ltU'R,
or occupation. Put upan glas vi'a hermet, f place 1n1tilyin. ad the Granmd Quartey Pruvian ..... 3,038 Capt. J. G. Stehenso,rcupseld.iation rut s.In url s abl.v lrawlung regiarly every Ilirce nusotas 'hoenician ... 25 . D. III ,i
a axative alteative, or purgative, sarch.June, september aud December). Polynesian. 3,983 " Hugh
these littlePellets give the most perfect A SPLENDID EOPPORTEINITY TO WV A Pomernian.4,3(4 " W. Dalziel.satisfaction. FORTUINE. FOURTHI GRAND DRAWING. CLASS Prussian .. 3,030 " James Ani bur?D>. IN THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, NEW ORLEANS, aBuildine b

TUESDAY, April 10, 1888-215th.Monthly Drawnitr. Rarian. 4.30 Building.Sardinian ... 4.376 Capt. J. Ritchie.SI-- E - Capital Prize, $150,000. Sarmatin:::::::..3,67 ' W. Richardson
BilIous Ceadace'ta , gr Notiee.- Tiekets are Tien Dollars ouly. Scandinavian .... 3.068 " John Park.
DIZZine s contioa mlves, $5; Fiftls, $2 ; Tentbs, $1. S berian..........3,904 "R.P. Moore.
EioauS AtKte, and all IST O ris.••. ldeni ... 2.256 - D. J. James.
derangoments of the stom- 1 OAPITAL PRIZE OF $150,o.... 8150,000
achandbowelS,are prompt- PGRAND PRIZEO OP so,000.... 50 The8teamers of the Liverpool Malt Service, saillnglyrellevedandpermanenD1 2 GRAND PRIZE OF 10,000.... 20,000 t ,avrool on THURUD AY, from Balitnoie, e .M,curcd b>' the use Or Br. 2 LARGE PRIZES OF 10,000 .. 2G,000 on ItUPADAYS, and front lalifax on, SATEJRI>AYB,.
piercee Pleasant PurativO PellOts. 4 LARGE PRIZES OF 5,000.... 20,000 callinig ut Loigli Poyleo tero(eivo on board and land
In explanation of the reniet i power of these 20 PRIZES OF 1,000.... 20,000 Ma0s an' Pasanger to ad fîom Irelasd and &eot-
Pellets over so great a v,.rlety of diseases, it 50 do50.. ,000 land, are Ir tended to be despatche1 from Halif. x:
may truthfuliy ho Said thice thel r action upon 20o do 40... 0000 Flarisiiau ......................... Snturday, Afar. 74
thay systen is universal not a gland or tissue do .. , P5X5..........................'.'. pr.
escaping their sa:ativo nilfnn. Sold by 5o do 100.... 50,000 polynestan........ ............ Satuiraay, Apr. 21
drugist,25 cents a vial. Manufactured at the ArraortMArrO rizEs Bardinian.... ...................... atirday, May. 5
Chemical Lasorator of WORL D'S DIsPENsARY 100 Approximation Prizes of 300.... 030,000 At TWO o'clock pi.., or on the arrival of the
MEDCAL ASSOCrIATON, Buffalo, N. Y. 100 200.... 20,000 Intercoloniltailway trai trom the West,

10 100.... 10,000 'ates of siage from real via lifax:-Cabsu
1,000 Terminal $50.... 50,000 58.75, $73.76 and $83.75 (according ta accommoda.- - -- -- -4ion). IntDrmedate, $3J5.5. steerage, 25.5 o.~ I LJUU 219Prizes, amonnfting tuo........... $535,000 lo) uemdae 3.0~ $2 2pi a td bie adeoniy o From Baltimcre to T.veric., via Halifax:

-t- e office of the Cnmpauny in New Orlentis. sardinan .............................. îîesday, -
is offered by tho rnanufactur- For further information write elcarly, givin- fuill "n.3...................... ,. , 3
ers of Dr. Sage. Catarrh addreoss. POSTAL NOTES, Express aloney Order, sardinian......................''RcIned '-, for a case of or New York Exchange in ordinary lutter. Curren<y

• Chronie Nasal Catarr which by Express (a our expense) addresaed Rates or pC5 aFse fron tialtimore l ijlver' Othey cannot cure. M.A. DAUPHIN Catinfil', $65 and$75. Interiediate, e30. 5teero,
SYMPTO1IS OF CATARRH.-Dull New Orlenm, La..

heavy headache, obstruction of tIe nasal or M. A DAIPllEf. NEWFOUN AND LINEpassages. discharges talling fron the hcad Ivashington, D.C.S NVWOUNDr]AN)D wli.Into the throat, sometimes profuse, watery, . serviceFetOenDi&Nllr "'an rtoliiis" rtnailîy
and acrid,, toters, ticirtenaclous, muco)s, A .ddress Registered LotterS to From aLlifax. rl su,purulent, bloodi>'anti putrid; h* Cc Ie NEW 1ElSNTOALIAIf 9
weak. watery,.and Infiamed: thero s ringsng E ORLEAN NATIONAL bANNL, Marci.ih
in the cars. dealness, haclcing or cougling to . n Oriean, n, April 10.cicar tise throat, expectoration 0f offensl,.o h hepelneo ecas Dtso atibr ilwu aifxadt.nii:-.natter. together witl a sas fornîm]cers; th1 R E M E M B E R Tisas rr e e a 2.Inert .
voice ls changed ard lias a nasal twin g; the In charge of the drawlaisa auaranteE of absolute
breath is offensive. snell and taste are Im- fa!mess and iltegrity, that thechances are ail equal,GIpaired; there is a .. nsation of dizziness, with and that noione canpoassiblydivine what number will ASGOW LINE.
mental depressirc%, a baclking cough and gen- draw a Prize. During tihe season of Winter Navigation stearer will
cral debility. Only a few of the above-named rEwEMBsER that the payment of al1 Prizes sla bdessatchied regillarly fron Uiasgow for nitoni tvia
symptomts are likely to bc present in any one GUARANTEED1 iV FOUR NA-tIlNAL mBANKIS Ililfax whe occaslou reqisîres, and regulrly firim
case. Thousands Of cases annually, without of Nov Orleans, and the Tickets are signed by the llton te Glasgow direct,îs ohlows:
rnanifesting hi' of the above symptomrs, re- Prisident of an Insitition wios ciartered rilhts are Norwevian....... ................ 1out Mlar. :31
suit in cosio.atnption, and end In the grave. recognized In the hlighest Courts; therefore, beware of Austrian................................ jt Ar. 7
No discase ls ...a common, more deceptive and .ny imitations or anotivnyousschemnes cartialin................................ , utr. 11
cangerons. or less understood by physicians. .- -- iar ............................... A .r. 21

By its nild, sootiing, and heahing properties, D E( ai adii............... ........ . % ri
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Iemedy cures the worst
cases or Catarrl., " cold ai tIhe iead," The Steamers ornil- li ' p ili.îf:'alla.illit.Coryza, and Caarrhal ieadacts . delpala i rvlet. ae 1- bu (tomSold by druggista cverywlcre; 50 cents. 1 PMi"l.elpola for iaaW -- rm

U told .Agon [r a........ ................. ...

Prof. W. H AsNER, i ho famos n csmeris Core-n............ ........... ..... bou April 27
of It iaca N. Y, writeo: " nSone tel n arsTgo IROUGli LLS OF LA DIN.
I suffeicà untold n zînu ' neclirotie nasal TIOU lB L eL IG
catarrh. My.v faminî" phLysiciai gaveM ea up as
incurable, and said . must die. 31yl case was GrantC d tio Læta rpooi tsani filasgow, anhd at ail
Such a bad One, that Overy day, towards nun- Stienad Camnata, tantirontst Statithitedset, ny volce would becomo so hoarso I coldSn
barlyspeak above a wiisper. In the morning Canada and theI Uiittd States to Liverpotmol andmy coughing and clearing of my thront would Glasgow,alsnost stmanglo nie. 1.y tise uso uf Dr. Sage's V in ow, il.lirfi-
Catarrh cIterne , i th WILontLswell WIt. OURE OR REUEVE, C uon, Po an ' a uiNr.
lun, and the 'cure hias beent permianceut." Connections Ihv henyconaadGrdwtlUOUSNFES, D)ZZINESS, Trunk Railwaiy., e ilhr.i' :rand t.' le Cen-"co anltly lawkinlg andaitspittinig.» DYSPEPSIP DROPSY, tral Vermont i t id a'rilzlI :aLiway

TuiosAs J. Rusîclica, Esi., 2902 pille Stree.t, ISESP, DOS,(Niationail I11sîe.ul ) unI 1 ythi, I;,i..'rs ait
St. Lou, Mo., R wasaugrest erleDIGESTIO'N, FLUTTERING °Ayan"y, N w t :Itnd NVt-8ter
from catarrh for ti:.ee years. At times I could . UNDXEOF THE HEAR1 Ra -a mi %hardly breathe, and was constantly hawkinganT ,.a wayG ra nitiîiE ] a teb ),vi , ia B to
and spitting, and for the lest eight Imouths £RYSIPELAS, AP)ITY OF and by Grndsî T nsdk nia laioy C, î' i y i
could noSbreathe througite nostrils. I A!.RHEUM, THE STOMACH foroiI .ngi RatraiTlîîien b d irthotnghtnotiingcouldibe donc formne. LueR- *' . l-frEthonLalicnuaotîifomj
Ily, 1 was advsied to try Dr. Sago's Catarrh E,RTBURN, DRÏNESS of the Agents of the aboîv'Onartdi R.ilway.temedy. and I n now a weli mai. I believe For Preight, Pass:. e tr other informaionit to ba the on]y sure remedy for catarrh now .EA A CfIE 0F THF SKIN, ForehtAsage ir .ener unfdrton
snanufactured, and one bas onY to givo It a ta every specres of diseases arising fr. apy te John M. Currie, 21 Quoi d'Orleans
fair trial to experlenco astouudling resulte and •.dar r KiLtVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACi. a r'e ;.Alexander Hun ter, 4 Rue Gllek, Paris;
a permanent cure." aOwEn-8 oR EILOOD. Aug. Schrnitz & Cii. or Richard Borie, Ant-

ThreeDottes Cue Caarris ~rt., P-- - r--n. werp; Ruys & Co., ffit tsîdi-sîi ; C. liv':, IHam-
Tlree BottleCurecatarrh.nP-- - . burg; James Moct & 1i., lfirt'atix llicmher &

ULr RoanxE. lRunupon P. O., Columbia Co., EALT] .BuR ALL Behmer, Schumeikor b No. ii, Breme; Charle
Pa., says: "My dau ghter had catarrh when Foy, Belfast ; Jaeî,P hSct t Co., Quleenttosaeiste was flvo years oi i, ver -badly. I saw Dr. , ,£Monto mer & Work k 36 G;iC :ieuneSage's Catarr IRemedy advertised, and pro- OLLOW'AlY'SP1LLS. ongotreetaL & Mr ;-uinan, 36Gract.-chur7
cured a bottle for her, and soon saw that it .reetClydntr .et, n dU s; Alex. Allan, 7
lselped lier; n.third bottie effected a penne- Gr opt oshodMdiie EU'l aes tyduireet, iverpool ; A lltObsnBac &o as

nît cure.r;Sh le n olg teayers ol anti Tais Grat Household Medioine Btank Janes atreet, iverpoo; Aln n er th ro.,
sound a ln earty," .aAmongol the Leasding Necesal- Quebec; Allan & Co., 112 LaSale street, Chi-LWiiinYE BELLbFW D . rien o Lire. a";H. Bourlier, T"ronto; Thos. Cook & SonCK BL .r way, New York, or to G. W. Robin.

ell, of Pure Copper amlTin for Churees '.Ihese Famous Pille Purify the BLOOD, and son, 1- St. James Etreet, opposite St. Lawchools Fire Alarm Farma, etc. FDLL' most powerfully, yet soothingly, on the Halc 'Hall.ANTED. Catogu sent r LIVER STOM
VANDUCTFT,Cincinnti.. .RIDNEYS&BOWEL. A. A LLAN,
V UZ CoM ouKI Giving tone energ and vgor to these grea 4 India street, Portland.ILEY'S spred- :. MAIN SPRITGS 0F LIFE ,The.y are confi 80 State str cet Boston, andngSilver-atel m- dently recommended as a never-faihng remedy 25 Coînmn street, Montra

CORRUtATEUGiasS : in cases where the constitution, from what

REFLECTORS!I." i jo"n r ever cause, has become impaired or weakened ARDS McFan e R.E
LIGHTINg -Churchoe, * They aru wonderfully efficacious in all ailments tlvelEdge Hidtlmn N ma id rdsSc p!lntures

Halls, &c. lHandsome incidentaI to Femeales of ail ages, and, a Gen e-,an:uar.e 1ra Catalogue or neanuuore.designe. Satisfaction m eiii octît.d mi1.,iîîi~rIut
rarauntad. Cuira: eral.Family Medicine, are unsurpasse age.m N M irSîf ,ona.
aligueIL price list tree.-2BAILEY lEFLECfORCO., 

r/REN7 in u... Nor Ferla - -Il3WoodSt.,PIttsburgh,PaIO L W YS OJfM N OLDEST CARD HOUSEVs.s wtithsmoisudn
______________- ________w____ th Olearehinsg andi H l1ing Propsrftes are 3r4-13 tys cre ca CLIn-onvr leConn.

~,,,' ~ . - -n w h o~ oiit e ' o ii C HUltCOII O RIGANITS SEE HERlîE I

S', SilCCESSORSINBNIYEREllS TO THE FOI 5 THE CURE OF pALMEB'-]iRok of 510. short and interesîtir. Inter-

l'..' c LiMYER MANUJFACTURING CO ~'Bad Legs Bad Breasts, Old'Wounds $ ne t H..PA"r'Ka, LOCkO oX 1 N.0 OI
CAT 5TISCNIAL.S. ~Oroo and Ul0ors i

* It is an infallible remnedy. If e ffectuailly rub & OLDu
No Dun? os Onusntx Bias. - 48-9 bed on the Neck and Chest, ats sait into meat, lis VII aii . .onA ac.5anv

-- ---- Cures Sope Throat, Bronchitis, Coughs, Coldr, .~EBOA O.i
A e Y s D -R E O nd even Asthma. For Glandular Swellmge J1TT7fi Iphne unIhît (muredlfu il>
ST EL EB O I O Abscesses, Piles, Flistulas. Gmîut, Rhenmatiurr ilhi ,20 days. No pay tîm cured

and every kind of Skin Disease, it has neveu Dr.~L .IJL Jr.Stephsens,Lebannsou,O
been kowu to fail 21

Both PuIls snd Ointment ara sold at Professa
Holloway's Establishment, 538 Oxford street GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

F O S L E8 YLondon, mu boxes and.pots, at 1s, 1 d., 2s. (Id.m m l LEA G EiI ANT 4., Bd., 11s., 22e. and 3e. each,.and by a] mnediE DC T 0 U L Df RE . aine vendor throughout the ovilizedi world. P
$T E E E B R s a C0. N.B.-Advice gratis, atîhe ai',ve addre..BRAKAS

25-13 - TROVINCE OF QU)!BE, DISTRICT OF3 "13By a thsorough knuowledro of shentral laws
______________________________ .EMONTREAL. Superior Court. No. 2650. wich govern tis operatlone of dI o' ,donand nutrition,

UELICNOTIC 18 EREBY IVE~ Dame .Tmne Austin, or thse city anti District .o! mn.: andi by' a cae iapplietInn ropn teso
UBIDOIC SHREYGVNtreal, wtrs o! Thsolas Browns or thea sama place,' well.selected Cocus Mr. E s h' rovindedour brak.
L tisat a demaind shall be made on bshalf of stovedore, and duir authoriseil · e ester en juitice, fat tables with a deiela fia <,o b~vorage wisleh
.e ete fthlteJh atibilie Plalintifr, vs. thse said TOnmas BIrOwn, Defendant. An, may ,save us many> heavy dotA5'ble

ires eta of thae Cio Prea, hsDie- ation for seiparationas to property has been lnstitulted judîeiaus use of suchs articles Xionatitutisn
icme ogent'en o the ityliMonreal o .! this dora, t01 Plan, 1885. nay bo graduailly buit t' r i5 anogh tt est

ric pfMonre-l t thex esat ro thes reC,2tIOKS ANIK ELLIOT, o very' tendcenytodsisOiO u erof soubtle0 s.il
Provmece of Qùebec, atitb ex session, . ahe o.. erattorneysadîlem 'des, are ficatie aron reaIdyOd attack wherevesr -
ps sing of an Act authorizirsg tshe »>tî of a PRov_______E _______QUEB________ b eig ou . ue;a a i ur

cuor otesadlteJh P.tDITlTor MoNTREALr.' SUPEBIOR COURT. io n po'.sle dm framo."c -is i pur
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Hn TRE E WITNE 04T4LI ORRONICLE.S

Absolutely Pure.
his Pn.der never varies A marvel of purit,

tegt anoid wlleseomeness. More Pconoteial than
taolravkI'u15ancni e-ut tii' eoldeucmpett:eo

wit n - i.-olude aiflest'o ac- sgrt welirlut, alim oro
in lmpo-rs. Sld es in ias-. ROYAL

SPtERL ls CO., 106 wI street, N.Y.

COMMERCTIALT,
GRAiN A-m Faau.-Tber a s-aneIma-

perte-utcha e i ithe grain market, business
being quiet ut steady prices ail round. Some
sales of peas were made along the lice et 73 -.
liera sas aimoderate demand for cate, and
a few car lots changed hands along the lin
at 42r. We quote -Canada winter wheat
850 ta 87e ; white winter, 85e t 87e;
Canada spring 83 to 84 ; No. I ihad
Manitoba, 863 to 87e; No. 2 do 832 t
84:; Nu. I Northern, 83e to 84e; peas, 7Si
to 75 par 66 lbos. In store; aete, 41 ta 42e
per 34 lits.; rve, 50e; barley, 65e to 70:;
coin, 70: to 71c, duty peid, and 62u in
bond.

The f our market continues quiet on e-
court-i of the slow dema-nd and the light effer-
ings, with nly a smail local jobbing buai-
nes r.ing ut steady price. Thre was a
fir 't y for Manitoba strong fleur,
and nul inu two cars were made ut
quotanis :-'.Ve quote tPatent winter, $4 40
to $4 60; patent spring, $4 40 ta $4 65;

traieht roller, $4 00 to 4 55 ; extra, $3 80
to $3G )5 ; superflue, $3 DOtLe $325 ; stroug
takeos', $4 20 teo$4 30. Ontare bas-Ex-
tra $1 80 to $1 95 ; auperfine, $1 35 to
Si 70; Ipty Btrong bakera' (140 lb. ak.)
$4 40l t $4 50; ce-tomoal, standard, brie.,
$0D t, $5 45; oeLmeal, granulated, orle.,

-,$0 (0 b-) $570 ; relIeS mneu, $6 00.
Lc e.tL PRovsoNs.-The local provision

market mai quiet, owing ta the fats that
buyere hava bought large fines lately, which
wl lfst them for somt little time, coumequent.
ly ti damn ewas clow and little bus[næs
was done, but prices were asteady ail round.

anadeahort eut, per brl, $17 50 tu $18 00
mess pork, western, per brll" 17 to $17 50;
ahort eut, western, ts. blM, 17 00 ti $17 50;
thin mess pork, per b!r, $0 00 to $17 50 ;
mess beef, per bri, 80 00 te $00 D; Iadian
mess beef, per lb, $0 OÙ te $00 ; bam, City
cureS, por lb, 11½e ta 12ce; hais, canuvaed,
çy-r u b. 12: t5 12&:; hms, green, per lb, 9.%
Les .j -; 'lnks, green, per lb, Sio to 00ae; lard,
wtLs:uu, in paile, pet t'a, 9j to 9j; lard,
Ca n a-îu. lu pulls, 9e fto 9ic; bacon, per lb,
'Ot: to lle; shouldera, 00o te Sic; tallow,
coct refned, per lb, 4j to 5e,

AsiHEs -- 'nera ws no chage lin the mar-
kebt tor aches, buaîineessbeing quiet on account
of theo light flerins, with prices steaiy.
We quote pearils $7.50, ret pote $4 15 to
24 25, antd ecunt pots at $3 75 pet 100 lIbs.

Ec:s-The domand fir eggsi-cas slow and
the iarket w.s quiet but steady. Thera-
cetipts sere larger, and the apinioa was gun-
era!y e xpressed that prices will go loser.

BUmrnrl. -rWe made butter his continued
te arrivei i sanll quantities, but the chilly
wAther probably rt.trds receipts. Somi
chn:t' pr-.ckicgrs have old at 25-:, but as a
rule t, hlot ttht can be made is2-. Old
ç-:k has a moderato s'l -. Wu ijuotn -

1 17, 23 Le 2•4 ;,Cueimry, 19Ita
Isnshipe, 17 te 24a; Morrisburg, 17 La 20;
Bror kville, 16- to 19o; Western, 14 t 17e.

CHEESE -Exports of chese last week from
Montreal were 5,212 boxes, including 2.164
te Liverpool via Boton, 264 to London via
New Yoerk, and 2.784 ta Bristol va New
Yoîk. Tieroe waes no change in the local
ruarket. Fnest September and Oatober,
liee e 12!; fine, llie; finest Ang'nat, l0Iec
tu 11e ; ina, A10u te lOe; madium,9 Di to 91.

TErAIL IAIEETS.
There was a fair attendance thtis morning -t

the Bonse cours market, but business sas rather
duIl un ccaout of the rush towards the end ofI
last -teek. There was, however, a small de-
mand for eerga, which wara plentiful and old
et 16c and 17e per doz.- There was nothing
doing in the ment stlls, and a lin. bas bean
drawn t tfish which bringa that trade te a
etandstill ter a while. At the bey market
there sas a smail Supply on accounit of the
baS roade in the country, which prevented the
arrivais<of te farmers li tess. Oelp s les
lod a o fraw wer enoticeS. Ail wre boughr
up aet arly morni:g. To-day's quotations are as
loelows :

ORAlE. SMA".S
Bed winter....81s0 S Veaue..........se 07fe 1
White-......... U Su»oe86 Mage, 100b1.111- S0 7 15
prng. . 083 4> 85 Pak.teak, lb. os0 e (b 13

Oe-0 38b0 041 itams, per lb. t0 10b0 t)li
corn:..'.. 07 a072Baon',perlb- l00 013
Barlev -...- .070 t> 75 Lard, per lb... 007( 4 t 
pease.......... 0î7 o 74 [ork, por bbi.16 50o176
Dosaas -_.1 25& 2 35 Hltes Be-ona. O0 0o 12
liwhe'it..ee - MO3 O o45 os,

Butor ns. as,,bmon,1b.$ 12030 18
uer, lin -.$ 2efO 30 lbut.. O (i 1) 14

Bot-r, Tai.-Cd------ 0 (îe0
ihtt -.... o u 0 1 MaC.3 eel....O 0® o 015

Euitar.bcker.'0 st-53 (ie18avis AD ZOnSnTit .
Ch1eesu.,Otie.. 1SOytersmeiocl,

hes', g-t u 9 o la pr iltart..1o 45®$0 1o0tggi, rees .. - O ia 17 oysters.com.,
tha, i.. tr15 pur quart.. C0350 O 50

L'rnlpn.eut. O . o 00 per buish.... O 00 70
Drrcs,bsan. 404 00 Lob'ters, 1b... o O Xi O 10
OlIons, buseh f 8513 I 25 rova:rT £D AISG .
Seect, Lt'.. 000 0461Gesse, pet- ib,.$ 1legoiuti

-tpt'em, bI,5-.17031503 bu Fess, pair.... S 5&0 0<11
FLOa. Turkeys>ib... 0 c e15

Pant ,,'- $4 35014 O5 Pigeons-......0 3 O 040
CI]ofha ..»* -*4 151» 4 *25 PratirCi.... 11 05b 1it)
pring........ 3 50b 3 75 anpe doz.... 2 75e o

SUD". Plover, doz.... 2 5eC 2 75
Cut ' 0 7 r07 ascl n7ou' 0

(tof-ee. " Cae......... 500 760o
stuadar..O 6 7 a ...

saln. eC], ut....-4,76E$ 0

Live-rn, bau..$O 40$10 50 hie, Na n8
Cane-dia:», in ,por Ib.$O 07'eO$0 O8

sîF itg.Jaoa5 2,pers .Na 0 @0 R
Etur.-ik faot'y Wool lb O 21 GO0 20

rr9'isieid O 289O dr .. '. G O6 0 09

Bef Ibm1- $4 75010 76 Taets lb. O OS GO0
se-ae, petr lb.. O C09e O 1s tmses, por

iiatoal.. 06e G 1'9 10. 4OO()

LoNuuhth, Ont., April 2 -Thee sua veor>'
littl e ing, but previous te Ester business
sas brIck le corne o! te linos. We quote -..
GEÂÁi...-Whîeat, epring, per 100 lbm, $1 25 toe
'$1-30; whoat, Dlelhi, per 100 Ibm, $1 30 toe
$1 32; shoat, Democrat, pou 100' lis, 31 30.
t-à31 32;sheat,Clawsoli pou 1Olba, 3f30
to 81-32; slie-t* rod, per -100 lb., SI 30 t'

$1 u a; khet, $0 DOt 01;ot,$2

lOyc pet 100 Ibe, $10OU te 8. 3O;'rya, par iDO
lits $S000 'tà'$000ilr'sdb,$t3
ta $4 50;e limot h aeed,0bu§ $2'9QO ta
$3 0; -fie-s seod, bu,1 $0 00 ta '$0 00:
FLoua AND FED-Extra patent ilour, rellIr
$2'75 ta$27; patt.four, taller,,$2'25
$2 25; family flur, atone, $2 to $ibuc
wheat flour,'225 to 2 50; catmeas!tànd-.
ard, $2 80; catmeal, granulated, $3 to $3 ;
cornmeal, $1 75 ta $2; bay, ton, $11
ta $12 ; straw. load, $3 50 ta $; bran, per
ton, $18 ta $20 ; shorts, per ton, $20 te $22.
SKIN AND EIDEs.-Hides, No. 1, per lb, 5êc-;
hides, No. 2, 4fc; bides, No. 3, Se ; wool,
00a ta 00; oa-Ifkîns, green, per li, ,a ta 7e;
calikine, dry,. 7a to 9: ; lambskine, each 60j
ta 80z ; sheepskins, 60 ta 80o; pelt, 001;
tallow, rendered, lb, 4e; tallow, rough, 2a.
PeOvIsoNs.-Eggs, retail, 15e; egge, whole-
sale, 13a ta 14e; eggs, store lote, 12ja et 13j;
butter, poand rails, 22e ta 25ze; butter,
crock, 20e ta 21a; butter, tub or firkin,
10a -te 17e; cheese, ]o te 12,; lard,
10a ta 20e ; turnira, per buah, 25a te
30e; carrots, per buah, 20o ta251; chickens,
per pair, 40j to 60; ducks, pair, 503 ta
80.:; turkeys, cach, 75e ta S2; onions, per
buoh, $1 20 tLa $1 30 ; potatoes, pcr bag,
$1. 10 te $1.20 ; apples, per bar, 40e te 60c;
dreesd boge, per cwt, $6 50 to $6.75; eef,
per cwt3, $3 to7 ; muttun, per lb, 6e ta 7e ;
iamb, per lb, 10, te le; veal, per lb, 0.
WVoon MARKET-1' o. 1 quality, $4 50; No. 2,
$2 25 'o$2 75.

OrTAWA, April 2.-Business eis quiet.
Butter continues dcll t quoted prices.
Eggs are steady at from 20e at 22, per dczen
for fres. Pa-tocs are easily dieposed of at
fran 90 t-a $1 per bag. Oate ar very source
and bring from 47e ta 48-: per bag. The sup-
ply of hay s. smali and sold slowly at
frorn $10.50 to $11.50 par tor. We quote:-
FLOUn-No. 1 brand, per brt, $4 to $425;
atreng bakers', $425 te $4 50; patent, $5

r11 cherge or a cpralOSVStCIiOBY udrgeon. The bou-
41B f tie elaitBX ~seiiCd a cinitoy subeoribors

ofand no cherre esmde for .thcse aswers. In
as'rtvateevie bymisiýrcqulrea.it »Secessary

'ito encloso a fee o dollar. '

A. C -I bavu a dog, 1 yeir old, that will not
eat ; cougb, ha sore epes, with back arcbed,,
and is always cold. Cau 1 do anything for him.
Answer.-Give one tespoonful of mustard and
salt in a litle warm water as an emetie, after-
wards give tba.following:-Spirits ether mit. 4
dra., tinc. gentio co. 4'is, water l oz , mix ;
a- teaspoonful-for amall dog and two for a large
dog ; the food should 'be light, such as milk,
mutton broth, and beçf tea, deprived of ils fat.

W. .- I have a horse, 7 years old, with large
leg ; is very lame ; was all right the night be.
fore, Auswer.-Feed on- bran masbes and give
the fo'lowing :-Alas 7 drs., ginger 1 dr. ; lard
ta make a hall ; et the same time lament the lekg
with warm water three times a day.

H. S -My lîoree is troubled with sor beels;
the legs are swolltn. Answer.-Feed on bran
marshes fer two daysand give the following: -
Aloes 7 drs., ginger 1 dr. ; lard to make a ball ;
continue the bran mashes [or two days more, at
the saute lime pouitice wviti iinFeed meal uctil
Lbe eres 102k Iealtity, witen ypanmay spply the
followicg : - Oxido of zinc 4 dts., iard 2oz,
l.x.

J1. E.-I have a bore lame with ringhone;
wonld lile to bave lamenes reuoved. Answer.-
Clip the hair off and fire aronnd the part ai ter
wards; blist er with the following :-C&ntharides
4 dra., lard 2 oz. ; mix and rub- iiiwell; lard on
the fourtb day, snd for four or five edys nutil
te Loals fali off ; waeh wuh warm irater aud

soap.

Large quantiti es of potetoes are being ship-
ped fmo vWinnîpeg tChicago, wnere they
are quttedssoraI centsbîgber uban athor
importations.

CORdren Crv for Pitcher's Castoria
ta $5 50; catmeal, $535 to $570 ; cornmeal,
$3 ta $3 50 ; provender, $115 ta S 25 ; bran,
$1 t. $110 ; canaille, per cst., $110 ta $1 20.
GRAIN-Oate, per bushel, 45o te 48e; peas,
per bushel, 50a ta 60a; buckwheat, per
buahel, 65e ta 75e. MEAT-Beef, per hun-
dred poundp, $4 00 ta $6 75 ; beefsteak, por
lb, 10e ta 15ae; roast beef, per 1b. 1Oc ta 15e;
aheep, live weigfht, $3 50 ta $4 50 ; mutton,
pr li, 5e te Se; laih, pr lb, 0 5-aita00c.
WaeDL-Fleeoa, unse-eied, pi-r lb, 15J te

20e ; fl::oe, wasied, 22e cn 25e ; factory
yaru, per 1h, 40:: ta 50. PoRK-Dressed
hoge, par 100 lb, $7.75 ta $8.25 ; hamin, per
tb, 12o t 15, ; amokled bacon, per lb, 10 ta
15e ; lard, pcr lb, lOc ta 12: ; dry sahled
be-con, 9 t 13e ;~ rolled bacon, lie
te 15x ; mess pork, par barrel. SIS 50 to
$19 00 ; baci pork, per barrel, 317.52 ta $18.
Fusr -Hlerringa, fresh, pr i-z. 13, t 17;
bec-na'ge, faatt, pot iarrc-f, $1 25 ta e-t 50
iaddar p, per lit, o te a- re ,uiults, er 1% 7
to 10- ; brook trout, per 1h, 10e to 15 ; coï,
p-r 11), 4j ta Go ; finnan luatîicu, 7o La
10. bm toendcd, p-r gai, 13a te 15c.
GAME AND PoULTRY-Chiekenle, pr couple,
50a ta 80:2; turkeys, eaci, 75 te $1 50 ; gmeee,
each, 50: to 75:3; ducks, per pair, 70e t) 80e ;
patridge, par brace, 40e ta 80:. DAuiR 'ao-
DUcE-Batter, ln pails, per lb, 15c ta 22t;
frosh prints, 23e ta 28e, checese, 12: t' 15e,
akim cbeess, 7c to 9 ; elgs, per doea, 19e
te 25-. VEGETABLEs.-i'tcate, per btg,
D0 tuo0 95; cabbage, per head, 10: te 15:;
beet, per derzan fbanches, 20: Lo t30z ; onions,
pr getien, 20e to 25,:; celery, per bunch, 5 e
to 10a; carrots, itt er-u, t45c ta
503; c-n rriîpa pr tug, 35a ta 45.
BIDES -Bides, rugh, perlb, 43 to 4-;
she arlinga and le-mb Ein, per 1l, 40a ta 60oe;
aheepekins, each, 70e ta Si; tallow, per lb-.,
Sc te 4%. COAL-Steve, $8; cheetnut, $S;
Er, $7 75 ; Fernace, 87 75 ; American soit,
$8 50; coke, $4. No charge for weiilup.i
Woon-Tamarac pot road, $275 t $2 ; mît-
1 r cord, $3 .e5 ta 4 00 ; mixed hard-.

wond per cord, $3 50 to $4 MTSCELANE.
OUS-Hay, per ton, $900 tO0O ; App
per bbl, $2 00 tO $300.

ToROes'r, Aprîl 2 -Sauta'200 bomitnlenif
%ite s0ai to-day at S0a t 82o for ftll; at
7>e ta S0e for spring ead at 73: for oose.
About 200 bueiels of oats brought 485à oe
19Se, and 3C0 buelis oa barley chaugedE
hands at 70e ta 76-. H'.y was en ligiht ap-
ply and steady at $13 t $16.50 for timothy(
generally. Straw abundant and rather easy«
at $11 t 812.50 for sheaf. iloga steady at
37.50. Butter unchanged. EgRs firmer at
19.: to 20J for new laid. We quote:
\Vheat, frll, pîr buah, Si ta 82j;
Wheat, red, per cusn. 80e ta 82c;
wheat, spring, per bush, 75a to 80e ; wheat,
goose, por bush, 71e ta 73e; borley, per bush,
70a ta 78a; osts, per bush, 482 ta 49a; peas,
per bush, 67e to 70e; Dressed hoge, per 100
Ibs, 87 25 ta $7 50; etiekens. par pair, 60e at
75c; butter, per lb ro e, 20ao La 27c; gga,
neo laid, per doz, 17a te 18j:; potatoes. per
bag, $1 00; apples, per barrel, $225 ta
$3 25 ; o-ione, pr doz, 15e t 203j; oions,
per bag, $2 ; turnips, white, per bag, 403 to
50o ; rhubarit per buneh, 15e; cabbage, per
dez. 50e ta $1-: ctlery, 40a te 75e ; hete, per
peck, 20u1 ta 25a; paraley, per doz, 20e; bay,
$11 to $17; straw, $7 te $13.

HORSE MARKET.
WEVEKLY REPORT.

IMPOR TO FARMER
BUTTER, CUH3ESE AND E6O.

Mr. A. H. Barber writes from (tiCago s
followse:-lt looks as though we had gotten
ta the top on prices for butter. Receipts of
creametries are ineraasing with not se sharp
inquiry as last week. There la great soarcity
of fine dairies, roll, medium aud lowgradep,
anything ranging fromn 15ta 25 cents. Fahn
creamei-y, extra, 303 ta Solo : finet gatborsd
creameries, extra firsts, 27e to 28u ; fie
gatherei rearmeriea, firste, 25 tq26e;: fiant
imitation sud ladile, 23o to 25-; lo grades,
14, to 16:; fancy dairy. 26e t 28ý: Ene, 22
to 25c; fair to gond, 19e to 21oc; roll, 20e to
21o- ; medium freah, 17ie to 18e.

CumsE-Stcady, arder trade lighot. ao-
?hkr aïr.eds, ]022 ta 11e; tsin, 111"; ligitly
akimnied inter, 9:: ta 9sa1 te lC;. bard

EUS-Dem 'nd goo'd ; reeipts liRht;I maIr-
keLfirtmer ai 14c to 15 .- Trtde Bidle.

SollE THINGS wORT I INOWING.

Lettice gives- bet results when grown n a
moisisoit and in comparatively cool weather.

The r:tdish iiill thrive in ny good soi], but
to be cri-p :,nd tender must bce-grown quickly.

The biak walnut tree will cut a figure on tur
fari-l, iii the future. It can be made as preSu-
able as the ayple tree in localities where t will
thri ve at PP.

In view uf the factt taI the potaetoe crip was
short iu uany sections last year, and that much
ot the rop was not well ripened. grenter c-re
than uosual should be taken with this seasnai
seed potaces. Try and get seeda frut licaltlhy
weIl nmatured tubers.

Lnd'oubtedly the Bn- at is the eafest for
sprirîg sowing, as it will mature in 100 to 120
day ivheni sown in February or March, aoeord-
ing to latitude. Sow plenty of seed ; tho liter
tA swiîng the heavier should be the seedng.J Allow for yi-Id of twentyfold is a pretty, r.are

gueral rule, Inle sthe expeted yield or
capait rf the land is rnal , in ehich ae the
s.edrig ehouild be saoewhat heavi»r than this
rul-i would indicate, andi vice vmia.-Suuthern
Cultiv-tor.

tnEt MILIt 1:t1 00G00.

Proufý'suOr Stewart, aUth-r-ity On such matters,
says:t "Neither corn iealn r fbrn is the best
moilk producing food. Witl the best clo-er by,
corn ineal shoiuld be added ra a part of the ration
-but with corn odder, strav cr poor hay, good
wheat bran Fouild be added instead of corn
m 1eii. Brait s% ill balance toor fodder bet-ter tian
cara ieal. But in moiaing los the milkration
thu fesder suhoniS eicek variauy in tood. Curn
meal and bran tegptlier, are better than either
atone. The kinda of food beet in a milk ration
depend upon how the foo-s balance each other.'

THE TUEATMENT OF COLTS,

The treatment which colts receivo bas a tell-
iog effect upon them when they are grown up.
Inauries and blemishes are lite the leaves on
trees-theyincreasen size asthebodyincreases.
It le an undispited fact that the condition of
Lite feet of a horse is more or less. affected by
the condition of the ground on .whieh the feet
are treated in any kund of s-. If they are
kept co fined ta mebles and compeled to stand
continuually upon hard, p!ank.floor, the feet will
be injured more or bes by it ; o-ith y are
constantly kept on soft, loamy groaund Lbefoot
wili be soft and s pongy, and m about as bad
condition as if bruised up by being stabl-d con-
tiaually.-Southern Cultivaor.

TUESDAT, AprilS3.-Bueinese was not brisk at UTiLZINO coAi. Asses.
th. Herse'Exchange duriog te peat sa-om,j
novrorstlere a faiu number ai seles sors me-de. iILt-s the general nndîrstaliditug that criai
A les Amorican luyera wee in town, but their abes are net c!fenoughvai tas ferîllizer ta pay
class of horses were not offered, consequently fur hauling.tbenout for that purpose, but when
they did not make many purchases. A tew car sifted the fine ashes will be useful on thif fclip
lads e! orses are expected towards the end of oil, ightening thom up and m aking them"
the week. Working horses wers a little in de- more friable, but the cinders aecui! ho kopt
mand, sud sorno geod animais sent for 875, $80 of from any land you intend ta cultivate,

ndn n trch. A es carragehorses were dis- Many persans consider a fow siotvelfule o flue
posed of for from $150 te $180 each. aslte useful around their fruit trees and use

them for that purpose, and the sifted ahes bave
Kgiven excellent satisfaction when usedS l the

LIE STOCK MARKET. garden ta orevent the attacks of the melon an d

WEEKLY REPoRT, Tuesday, April 3. cucumber bugs.
It is reported tht there will not be such a bEHORINING CATTLE.

great number cf cattio hipe duîing ite The pactico aI dehorning cattle is rapiduy
summer as last year. The opiion in the States inc rc, otonly ingatt isomel
is the same w y. Cattle were plentiful here up tnc heS-iC mlOtculp in n east but lame
ta Easter-time, but the maket soinntdeseha.osections uf titemmddl esernStgtes. The
been very active. At Point St. Ciarles lit hs chie! objection ureS e-afint deiorni g calel
busir-es was done, but prices kept up wll. The bas een ite cruelta!te eom atian ; a leser
number of cattle on hand at the Point this one is Lite-t i detujcte nm rtbc ppearsnc t !
morning was only 44 head. There were Ehip- t.eanimal-To s e nS objection emaineh t
ped froi here on Ssturday, vie Boston for te grenejoritcf tha ie sh beo prticed
Eunrpe, 54 head of choice export cîttle by deborningu, tetcas oIL il luno mouepainfu ,
Cormick & Jobns, of MontreaL We quotel ase gerunie-e theroperatiois gene-
prices nominally as followst-Cboice expert sliy practic af. Heeor Luis may b,
cattle, 5Jc; good, 41. te 5; good butchers' It s fuirly sale ta c iude that de-
cattle, 5c; fair, 4, and merdinum, 4c per horning, care uily pcrfrmed, us nat a dafgerous
lb live weigit. eore was a good de- operation. Th argument ,adrevnod t aver
muind for sheep and Iambe, but, owing t the of dehorning are :iraL, tbe preveioatl er.
light aupply, buyera could net fill thoir wants, rible accidents i candting vicions cattle, st-
and trade was quiet ith prices firrn, at 5& peu;pecielly bulle ; second tat the detarned cttle
lb. lireçscigitt fatsbeîp. Thte reoisîptas.ero gr) ce-n ha uruçd fooe lu sbeds anS ste-île sithant
bad. The demaind for h e hae e-sas god, aed fur of their ir jurng each other, even if they
h fait amount fbusinesss-sanve inaws golins are more or lesae orowded. The subject hasre

a te afferings lo bin e t 6as te Ghielpi ceived considerabla attention at the feruere'

Thearecuiprsie 476 bead. Calves bava bel i umtitutes and clubs, and if retorte of these
coming lu fairl> well, there being 312 head meetings may b rhae epertedn
offere, hiich e-dat from 82 t $10 each as ta sd baeadetsei hattl a xpsrithne a
aize and quality. At the East End abattoir dbavrnig the rcet.t Flm si anc ohea-
this mo-ning there were 100 head of cattle cord eve bite pactire. Fro n thesernd thr
Offered, which were mostly all held over stock sobies it appeoars ithtte prer ear at
frOm last week. The attendance of butchers abila lta ntbor h is lunLthe sed pea-ro fbor
was veuy liglt anuS ln cansequeuce the doîuidanime-l'e- 11e, ade-n Ia ping la te esou fe-vor-
was elus sdthe markt tequiet, itb litho ed. The ope r ition, itis avered, is more encre-

bauinesadhieg. ful inutoderate wea-thtr, then lu either extrenes
business doing. __Iof hea or cold. Preparatoryt athe pornstian

A lot of 5,000 bales of cotton has been sold t.e animal'e he d is made fast ; ten the horne
for shipihnnt tà china by a Canadian:mult. are eàwed off witb a suite-cIe sane.hoste tho
This ia the firt -sele of the kind. b-air, whera a sot glacé &âuia lu tbe-barns/ -

Ch!Iren ~y fr Ftc"her'8 Castorl

TEN PER CENT. A M ONTHý
MAY BE PAD BY T.-E

Carson River Dredgiug Co'y.
Tlis Comptny Ito drege 1ImeeCarson lver for thi qulckeilver ard anislram liat liasvited dnrleg the

pe V0 aorsfocm t- Camelt-k Ledge. The valne-of tiise deposits -Sestmiatod bhydifrertexperis lotbeIronS0O10I Ote jNil'OO
MiIs Company erveeto reI Isrnm 409I0 tocs erery thîbours. ?linva'incf ct e sertlrsilrd,ill lie $%Se in o$7 sudt $8 per lo. The expsuiae estiiuated 1uor lifringsrand eilrito le -Ii- l'cet-slier ton
Il the above estlmates are anywhere near correct.thon the Company % bil1tle eiablei to py

More Tiau 10 rer Cessen t. a onth Uton tIre I>ar Vaineor ie Stick, wlslchlls flo.
INVESTMENTS wOULD TH1EN PAY AS FOLLOWS.

100 lîires, coting $'5.00 Incone 1ifO a moraLt. S saets, rosting 55.25, lncme$ls a menth.
'' 5iTahanste ' it> " '' :17 n, '' it',a mn

25 7buI, -9 25 "ô5" 18.75, " 5
The ilrge boat, vhicli la toreceir the drrdging machinbery, bas been completed and lauched, and the

machinery willB soo" h in place.
Tue Company oan1cirelsmon tut river or 20 aeras ccît; basides lte ose ortDr. Rl ase nts.
Tho ssuniore r.ae systeni es îpîIird la t afferen ille inctesthe sucea s et ti:teompany al-most certain. On'y th trnesury stoek Is seing iold. Al cert ficates are reistered by tac AMERICAN LOANAst>i - u-4r Colei W.
ORDE11.3 M uYl'E SENT UNTIL ARIL aTH, a rete of $3.75 per sharc,by N.Y. draftor-P.O. order to

N5-1 W. .S CkIlHERLI.IN. Agent, 115 Broadway, New rek Cliy.

COMPOUND OF

ure' Cd Liver 011 And Plh spha es
It has requtred muebcxperience and

cureo ta suabtcite proînitci toconaah il andi Phospuhates w)Vî thecy seuld
becorne thoreoughliy eikeeioutogelther,

7 and le tns ite onlv roipey bhihthie ca% DeaecconiupiLIoiC-i.. 'neterlin-
oa wshs pu-cparediltthi se dLIME, o»-a team LIMEYaver te ploin t-o irer ci],la the fac-e

that besies addinglargely to i rmed-
1cal qualties, it preserves the oil pure

and sc-et fora lcngcrperiodSODA Vothon itc-an ho donc i'a eY
- alher ranner. Tiis faet

alonewouldreconronend this
famof ulng lie 011 even lf

^ n it vasuiy ta the bealnng
CuItiesre rar a tIOn.

e rect incororation o!g,. etPt- paa i vitlatht'et!d
CURES ilverolla ly beeaceo-

plahed by ftac adlop0on o
CONISUMPTION. rVites r e ret

COUGOS. COLDS. ASTHMA. \and n amd eno
BRONCHITIS, DEDILITit, e,

WASTING DISEAOES. and aillIRsoemeaclous, ls
SCROFELOBS HUMORS. rrectl pal- 

etb eand y eas..

Almost selpalatable as cream. It can be take withpiessure by delete pnrons and chiîliren. iwh, after
ugitngti, becomo . rvcondofit. taslmllates-wfththe
food, mreasesthicsh and appete, buildeupthener-vans sytemt, restores citer»>' ta mIni and bati', reatea
now, rch andpure blood,trItact, rejuvinates c-o 'olaI
systemn rr rsx. on

NERVE, BRUAIiN.
This ereparatim lsfar superior to ail othrr prparations of Cod-Liver

011. Itb osman lmitators,but no equals. Tse esults following Ès its e
arc lsliesrecnumendatiens. Be sure assou valua yurboulli. and cIt
t-hu genuine. bHanufacturot! coly iy'Dfl. ALEXR. ÏB. "111111oit
Cheiiust. Boston. 3las. Sent! iriIlranlute circular, whici iait bo
inailed frec. f2-Sold by ail druggisa-a.

COMPLAINT AGAINST THE GANA- MAKINQ SURE.
IAN TARIFF. There are rnany people who adopt health

W aandTO eApri 2 -The miîccitnrport snd diet rules when attacked iy disese ao
a! te s ansd rinsane ceirnittes le publimîhed theatome-o, it, r or basaIs ; this lai. qite
to-day. Of the free list the report say-s: The right; buts thlie who add to this treatment
American farmer will appreciate the vicious the use ot B. B. B. according ta directions,
charaster of the bill (the MiIls-.majoriy bill) as maike sure Of being quickly Sud iaeily
applied ta him when he is apprised of the fact cured. ...-
that while the preducts of bis land and labor · -- -
are shut out of Caunada by a proteotive tarif jMR. GILHOOLW' HARSHLY TREATED.
ipred by the Canadian Government, the DBu N> April 2.-Mr. Gilhooley, M P., who

Canadian farmer can send many offhia products Iwas sentenced yesterday to two weeka' impui.-
here without the payment of duby under the annent for assauing a police inspecter, in ad-
proposed bill Canada now collecte duty upon dition to the sentence of twomontho-previoulya number of Americun product, while our imposed for r.ffences under the Crimes act, was
tariff laws admit Canadian products af removed froin Sehull to the Cork j il to-day.
like ind free of duty. Thisel se bas In tbe Scbull Jil thiis morning Mr. Gilhoolp
been doing for many years, sitougl by refueed ta drees when ordored tu do so by the
ber tart etof 1878 jr is proeide that certain police who where to encorb fhim t (ork. The
articles Mye- bo imported iuto Guad fris of olice thsreupun knockedhiim down, pulled on
duy or at yelsa rate e! dutp than le provided ]lis treusera and took huitirnay. A mmall
by this aIt by proclamation i ithe Governor crowd saw :rai depart, but made no demon-
General-in Council wbich may issue whenever strationit appears tobis satisfaction that similar articles
trom Canada may b imported unto the United
States frea cf duty, or at a rates cfdutunots- A SAD rROSPECT.
ceedig tetpayable on the sanie under euit H aw met wear broke don ioevalide
proclamation when imported into Canada. Some there are ta shocu fe la burdoasonueasd
of the articles named are already on our free whose prospect l sad indeed. The nervous
list, and yet they are dutiableounder Canadian debility and general weaknes of those
laws and no proclamationb as yet been made- by a flicted with Ungering diasease la beat ramethe GOuverncr-General, and it is proposed unde r died by the Invigorating and restoring pro-
this bill to inarease the free ist With farm» perties of B. B. B..
products, upon which a high tariff 1a. now --
levied by the Canadian law, etc., etc., etC% . min inaIL ..r.- 41 ô.in .... o....,. .a --J.ui 55SMi ~U UhUI IUCMMS

According t email advices just raeceived,
the total atock of firet product of best angar
in Germany and Bohemia on Marck ist was
only 147,300 tons, against 281,000 tois scme
time last year, ad 380,000 tona same time
1880, aud apparîntly indicating that there
will be nothing ta spare for sbipment, and
poeaibly no more than enough for wants of
home refinerr.

Judge-Mdame, swhat Is yconr ag-goShe--.
Y.our Huour, 1e-ve that ta he meroyof
tieïnË-a .2

s s lelaa n ce mme 1o come nome ani a
nice otate you're in," she said. "Nice time I
nice state! Thanke, lovely. I thought yon
were going to scold me.

A FAMILZ FRIEND.
Dear Sir,-We bave used Hagyard'a Yel-

low Oil for sore throat and colds, and always
can depend on it ta cure. We alfo use it for
sore shoulders on car horser. Mre. Wm,
Hughey, Wilberforce P.O., Ont;

"Shall 1 hereaiter dan your stockings t" li
saId to bo the fashlonable 1enguage for ayoung
lady to-dse then mâkiig-lei 4y'ear proposal.

Children Cre for Pltohsr's CastorJau

- y-<fu~,
<t - - I 488s

? Nw on, Apil 2.-An OriPntai mail bringei
sanie partiàular& 6bf.tht - srthquako ln China
juaLýbeforo "Chiik'tnai . It prives fi bave been
&fesppelling mi uitnd& ]:ifteenthosaand peo-
pe perishéd n the codrse cf the four days dur-
aSg which; ai uncertainhtersls,. the socks
continued. - This estimate s, of.course, to same
extent suppositious, becaùse i6 r scarcly pos-
sible, after go tremendous a visitation, to ascer-
tain for s long while the exact logi ai life. How
many have been. injured appiars to defy
computation yet. Thé capital district of
-f unan is absolntely one mass of ruin. More
than five thonuand persons m eie killed by thA
fallink of bouses. At Lainon, another-Chinese
ton, the effect on buildings hie been aLmost as
terrible, with the additional horror of the earth
yawning tilt a frightful cham was produced,
fromn whh rEd colord water was ejected. The
shaking of the eParth seems to bave been fllow-
ed byasubt erranean convulsion of the most awful
kind. Further north, a Lo Chan, where ten
tbousand met their doom, the aspect of the
country has been compbtely changed. large
tracts ofland suddenly disappexred in the course!
of the visitation, and in their place laIes
forme.d.

We desira ta call the attention of cur roaders
to tite advertisezr.ent of the Cariion River
Drodging Co., whichi appears inte advertiring
c .Iimns. To thoee desiring an Investmentt
which bide fair to return torinveators n divideud
more than fas been paid, within ons year, this
would appear to be a good opportunity.

Valencia raisins in New York are develo-
a deidedly etrnnger tons as the demand

hacreases, and present supplies are givra
coser censideration. Enquirles are more
numeras, and freer sales are mkmoe, aud,
with tih coming of such, holders are inclined
ta stiffen itheir ideas somrewhat, whils lin .
.tantces faction advance la demanded.

Wheu Baby was sick, we gave ber Castaa,
Whn habe was a Child, she cried for Cautari,
Whn She boose Miss, ehe clung to Catoria,
WhIe aho bndhfldren, eh. gave themO Catorie

While b >ri:q in the artesian well at Gle'-
coe, salt was str-ck at a relpth of about 1265
feet. The bed is about 75 feet thick, rf pure
rock salt. As yet, however, a goo-1 Sflw of
water, whicih le more needed thIan salt, neeme
ta be as far a-uwp as over. The couraetor
will bore fitteen Yuidred feet, which will fill
the contrict.

CIREAM%
WAKING

MGsr PEUEcT MD
Its superior excellence provn in millions of bomes

for mare tie» s quarter or a century. It le user! by the
Unted Statea nverument. loodoraed byeheadso!
the Great Universitie as the strongest, Puret, ad
most Healthfnl. Dr. Pricoe Creamn aking Powder
dos°nt contain Ammoniiea, Lime, or Alum. Sola oniy

PRICE DAKING PCWDER CO.
_NW -TOR. CIiCADo, s'T. WUIEi

Y .ANTED-Every one toknow that we are
s", rpro ri"to ,e for tcelebrated W'ianer

Sewing Mactines for Quebec province. Agente
wantel. TURNER. ST. PIERRE & CO.'.
1437 NOTRE DAMS STSrEET, Montresl.. 35-if

TEACH HL M IO SWIM.
»Y INCULCATING IK HI; MUID ALL THE VIls

TUES AN D TilUS HE WILL STRIKE OUT
FOR uIMSELFr.

Many an unwise parent labrra bard and
lives sparingly ail his lif fnr the purpose of
leaving enough to give bis children a start in
this world, as it le called.. Setting a Young
man sflat, with noney left by bis relatives,
le like tying blaridere undr the arme of one
who cannot swim; ten ch&nces to one he will
loge hie bfadiderut and go ta thte botter».
Teah hm blowr asini, and he wijI nover
need hladdera. Une ycur child 'a sound
education, and ynu have done enougih for
hlm. Ste to it toct. his rno-r-tli are pure, h i
ind nùlt-vared, n' h wh nature niea-

subervienr to rhi - a ov.-rn. maln,
anl you have givrn rim rwha' wi>i be, of onior
vaine than the walth cf the Indier.

Ladies wau'd do wll to rmiae to S.
ShoWroom, to examine the disphuy cf 'Monuiïq
in ari-y fesgcrîpîiy7fimtryd 7direct l-
Birlin and Pari,.

S. LEY

Halifax Siniting can le go'b . Carsley's a23-k per yard.-Witr-s.,

JJATEST AREîVAL
eug Paletots. LoMneg rae.s
Stockinette,

Lady's Cloth,
Cheviot,

Melton,
mVictoria,

Canvas.
Chevrzný

AI-oabowiogafull range of Scoteh and Ene-
ifl 7ee s-lters in all the leading stylee,

S• CARSLEY.

7fr. Fester-' laMiss De Banganville nthouas?"'
Sýr unnt Girl--Is you Mr. Smith?'
Mr. F.- No. 1Jin AIr. Foster"

-vant tirl--"Weli, she's naoub home, sur.
Tra v r-is%uosayabewcasathome te lir. Smirnuî

LATEST ARRIVAL,
JACKETS JACKETS
JACKETS JACKETS
JACKETS JACKETA
JACKETS JACKETSJACKE TS ý JACKETS
JACKETS -ART

Seyeral lines of Stliah Walking Jachets nowofféred at exceedingly low prices.-

S. CARSLEY.

Whateve r Silk tr Dress Gor duy-buy at S.
Caraley's you can ulways depe-nclou getting full
value for your mouey.-Col;id.

COSTUMES
COSTUMES
COSTUMES
COSTUMES

COSTUMES
Ci sSrUMES
COSTUMES
COSTUMES

TAILOR-MADE SUITS
TAILOR-MADE -UITS
TAILOR-MA;D)E SUITS
TAILOHL-MADE SUITS

We never offered se large an assortme ht of
Sprina Suite, in all the lateat styles and newest
natEr.ials.
*Cali aud ccc ther».

S. CARSLEY

THE CODIAL Cn0rsno.-Eu ail chap
(with v" 7 loud voice-juir arrîved.) "M3Y
dear Mies Robinscn I You h:·e! TIr surprised'
I'm amaznd! Wiby, my good gracio! It muet
:e at leas t!rty yeari einc-e we last met!"
Miss R' b ni on thoruughqlv i oys herself the
resr of the evenine.-Tidl-its.

BRUSSE 1S CARPETS
BRUSSELS CARPETS
BRUSSELS CARPETS
BRUSSELS CAR2ETS

i We are selling our Brusels Carpets much
lower than any othe r house and can show a

1greater and handsomer 'ariety. The lines
elîng fron 45 pe r yard are a avir surprise te

jli Who aiee tbom
S. CARSLEY.

For a plendid Dolman or; fine Dess Trim-Wing ses the handsone stock of beaded grena-
dines now shown at S. Carley'sa-Cpicd.

TAPESTRY CARRPETS
TAPESTRY CARPETS
TAPEST.RY CARPETS
TAPESTRY CARPETS
TAPESTRY GARFETS
TAPESTRV CARPETS
TAPESTRY CARPETS

At ah prices from.3BOaperoprd upwards, te-&e
.us opend a lino a! very serviceabe god- t
sel at 35c per yard, aiso a. most complete. a@.
strtment of best gcads-with bordera to match at
85C.

S. CARSLEY.

SOMBT-HINO N-W
SOMETHING NEW
SOMETHING NEW
SOM.ETHING NEW
SOaMETHING NEW
SOMETRING NEW

Just opened aline o! carpets differinz alto-
gether from anythig yet hown in the maarket,
these carp»etsare 1 ard ide and are aIl vry
handsome latt rns, price 28o pear yd. stair
carpets lu alkwidtbe.to match.

S. CABSLEY.

ROYAL WILTON AND AXMINSTERS
ROYAL WILTON AND AXS411ISTERS
ROYAL WTLTON AND AXMINSTERS
ROY AL WIL'ION ANI) ÂXMINSTERS
ROYAL WILTON AND AXMINSTERS
ROYAL WILTON AND AXMINSTERS

Theo asrortment of New Royal Wilton and
Axminster Carpets nuw showing are certainl?
the bansomeA goode tinOwn, and cannot h
equalled elsewbere for prictB and quality.

.ABOT h@POOL COTTON.

The fa- that seo many Shirrmatkuasud others
Who do f.ne sewing use Clspporton's Spools i
pre!eren.ce te Lther mak(e, goe.s t prove that j
is th isb t thread in this inarket.

.MOS 'TRBA , Malrch M'th, 89.

i OARSLEY'S CLUMN.

CRSLES COL U
S. Carsey's ariety !shades in Irist a cemplete as ever. . Reme mbers th

place ite city'wbere thiis genuin8 abe 1ad se at b. Carsley's.' c a . a
If cne mih.t'judge by whats ld

Carsley's dre s depariment, jr srold atî8,
tbat stripes will ho Lte leading vouldt.ap.,
season. - m. t . , dthis

S; ring has came e-6 last sudss 5. (ssIey'e
immense seti ck of dress gead sailka aedlyu'
ing gacEi, thiole-ring been selected inMie European market by a special buyer.

FOR BASTER WEEK

BEGINNING 2nd APR

MIANTLES
MANTLES
MANTLES
MANTLES
MANTL vS
MANTLES
MANTLES
MANTLES

MAINTLES
MNIANTLES
MANTLES
MANTLES
MANTLES
MtfANTLES.
MA NrLES
MANTL ES


